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LIBERAL MEETING 
OPENS CAMPAIGN.

Convention of Liberals *
at Arcade To-night.

J.G.Turriff M.P.Speaks 
Saturday Night.

Birge or Stewart For 
Tory Nomination.

There promises to be keen interest in 
the Liberal nominations for hast amt ! 
Meal Hamilton for the Legislature this 
evening. The convention will be held in 
the large hall or the second floor of the 
Arcade building. Every Liberal in Ham
ilton is entitled to attend a id to vote. 
The nomination: will be open, any Lib 
cj-al haring the right to nominate any 
man he may think would make a good 
candidate. There, is no doubt whatever 
that two good men will be selected to 
carry the standard of Liberalism.

Saturday night's meeting in the large 
upper hall of the Liberal quarters should' 
also be a rouser. J. G. Turriff. >1. P. tor 
East Assiniboiu. is one of the Lest speak
ers in the House, and no man is better 
posted. He was for years Commissioner 
of Crown Lands and knows the business 
of that department and the ne- ds of the 
west as well as any man on either side 
of politics. He will be accompanied by 
Mr. Adam Zimmerman, West Hamilton's 
popular representative, who will speak 
especially on Labor legislation. The can
didates nominated at to-night's conven
tion will also be present.

It looks like Cyrus A. Birge a< the 
Conservative candidate for the Provin
cial House in East Hamilton. .\ large 
section of the party regards him as the 
strongest of those mentioned, and pres
sure will lie brought to secure the nom
ination for him. The knowing ones do 
n it fancy l)r. Carr, and ex-Mayor Biggar. 
who was prominently mentioned some 
days ago. it is -said, lias decided to pull 
<mt. In well informed circles it is still 
reported that Mayor Stewart will figure 
in the rave for the nomination. Although 
tlie Mayor has frequently intimated that 
lie is prepared to retire for a while 
when he finishes* his term, there is a gen
eral impression that he i< playing his 
ranis with a view In cont inuing in public 
life. With the Board of •Control out of 
the question for next year, it is no 
secret that he looked forward to a third 
term as,Mayor. For reasons best known 
to himself lie quickly dropped that. It is 
also reported on good authority that he 
bail an eye on the West Hamilton nom
ination for the Dominion Rouse Some 
of his friends did a little feeling, and 
the Mayor. n« a result, is said to have 
quickly decided that his chance against 
Adam Zimmerman was hopeless. Only 
one thine remains: East Hamilton, and 
that it what the Mayor is considering

Crushed to Death

Great Falls, Mont., April 13.— 
Wm. Beeman and Fred Galand, 
brothers-in-law, were both crushed 
to death yesterday while stealing 
a ride in a car filled with rails. 
The men were in the car at Havre 
when a sudden jolt threw the steel 
against the end of the car on top 
of them. Both men were from 
Egerton, Ohio, and were en route 
to the Flathead reservation to 
take up land.

THE MOULDERS 
INCOURT.

Mei Allowed to Go and Things Are 
Quieting Down.

To Build Lutheran Church—Rig 
Smashed In Runaway.

FLYWHEEL BURST.

Twe Men Were Killed and Two 
Others May Die.

Belt Caught Fire Bnt Engine Was 
Kept Ruining.

Chicago. April 23.—-The bursting of a 
flywheel at the plant of the North Shore 
Electric Light Co. at Waukegan. Ills., 
last night caused the death of two men 
and probably fatally injured two others 
and brought darkness to a number of 
North Shore suburbs. The dead: .1. H. 
Jansen, manager Waukegan Telephone 
Company, and an unidentified man.»

The injured: J. C. Kane, inspector uf 
Electric Light Company, and F. T. l)oddx 
draughtsman of the Naval Training

From some unknown cause the belt on 
the huge flywheel, measuring twenty 
feet ir. diameter, caught fire. The blaze 
was discovered by one of the employees 
in the engine room, and he summoned 
the volunteer fire department. The belt 
was blazing when the volunteers arrived, 
but before they could get a stream of 
water it had burned through. The en
gine was not shut down, and when the 
belt broke the flywheel ran wild and 
burst into many pieces. The fragments 
flew in all directions, shattering the 
roof and walls of the brick building. 
The plant is a total wreck and the loss 
is estimated at $30,000.

LABOR FIGHT.

Trouble Over Wages Among Wind
sor Freight Handlers.

(Special Despatch*to The Times.)
Brantford, April 23.—Matters have 

quieted down very much in regard 
to the situation of the moulders’ strike, 
consequent upon the decision of the 
magistrate on Wednesday when 
Bruce Swart and Dominique Sesti 
were fined $10 for interfering with Mr. 
George Buck while the latter was 
endeavoring to escort some men to 
the shop. The men tried to block the 
road, but Mr. Buck lashed his horse 
through the crowd, hitting out with 
his whip into the cluster. The mag
istrate issued a warning that offend
ers in future would not be dealt with 
so leniently, and rend the law of! 
strikes at the court. The moulders'in j 
congregation at Union Hall to-day! 
also had a local lawyer explain to | 
them just what they could do and ! 
could not do. Police surveillance is { 
still necessary in the district, how-1 
ever, to prevent trouble. Much in- I » 
tercst centres in the case again the j kSi 
non-unionist, Roxy Farrell, who is j

on Monday and injured him severely 
Farrell will appear next Monday.

Sad Death.
News has reached the city of a 

sad death of a former Brantford girl 
in Wheeler, California, in the person 
of Lexie, granddaughter of Jas. Creyk, 
formerly a jeweller in this city. She 
was kicked by a horse while at play 
and expired within a half an hour. 
The child xyas 9 years of age.

A movement in on foot to erect a 
-Lutheran Church of which there ore 
a lot; of followers in this city. An 
edifice is planned to cost $30,000.

The annual vesty meeting of St.

(Continued on page 5.)

RAILWAY BOARD
Will Tike Up Complaints of Con

signees re Rsilways.

1909. NO 92. i
r±.

RAILWAY
DISPUTES.

Extension of Time For Msiitoulii 
and North Shore Read.

Troeble Over Through Tickets on 
C.P.R. and G.T.R. For C.N.R.

DO NOT WANT HOME 
NEAR THEIR HOUSES.

W. H. BALLARD. M. A 
President <>C tbo Ontario

■oor»
-r

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

We pick the candidates to-night. Come

PITIABLE CASES.

Plenty of Work Yet For 
Consumptives.

Poor

The city officials have hail their at
tention called recently to many pitiable 
cays of incurable consumptive patients, 
who, thrown on their own resources, 
with no one to care -for them and no 
place tu go. am buffeted about, «lying 
on their feet. The other day Relief (>t- 
ficer McMenemy was told of an Italian 
with a family in destitute circumstances, 
and in the last stages of consumption. 
Another case is that of an Englishman 
with a wife and family, who is a victim 
of the dread disease. Mr. McMenemy com- 

! municated with an officer of the llamil- 
! ton Health Association, and asked if 

.... , " ~ „„ some temporary provision could not be
W indsor. Ont.. April 23.-1 he police ! mad,. al the ^nitarium for such enter 

had to la* called Inst evening to quell j gene y cases as these until the Southam 
the disturbance among the freight j Home was built. The directors, after 
handlers at the C anadian Pacific dock, i considering the matter, decided they 

, .... .- ,, , », could not handle the eases, and this
where lu. ateamahip II,.rente, of the monling Mr , Evel „„ ,„hllf th.
Norther» Navigation Company, was ■ board, suggested to the city that it rent 
taking on a load of salt. When the! a house and maintain these patients un- 
Huroniv arrived on Thursday, Windsor j til the home is ready for occupation, 
freight handlers refused to work for | Mayor Stewart takes the stand that the 
less than 30 cents an hour. The com- I charity account this year is far over 

prompt1 sent to Sarnia and 
brought in 45 men yesterday. The dis- ! 
affected Windsor freight handlers gath
ered at the docks when work was started 
in the afternoon ami made trouble until j 
scattered by the police. Vaptain Nichol
son. general manager of the company. I 
Pays that 20 cents is the maximum paid j 
l'\ the company, ami declares lie will | 
bring men in from Sarnia if thiseis not

NAVIGATION OPEN.
Midland. Ont., April 23.- Navigation 

is now open here.

drawn, and that the city has no money 
for the purpose. While lie thinks the 
a—. . iation is conducting the sanitarium 
on the right principle in not mixing ad
vanced eases up with ‘he incipient ones, 
lie thinks some temporary provision 
should be made.

Secretary Charles Stiff, of the Hamil
ton Board of Trade, acting for the 
Transportation Committee of the board, 
has sent to all the Boards of Trade 
throughout Canada copies of a letter 
to Mr. Justice Ma bee, chairman of the 
Railway Commissioner of Canada, with 
reference to the existing troubles con
signees are laboring under on shipments 
to flag stations, and the difficulty of 
getting settlement with the railway 
companies for overcharges in weights 
and rates, and for claims for loss, dam 
age and pilferage iff transit.

Mr. Justice Mabee has intimated that 
ns soon as the Boards of Trade make 
arrangements to have their interests 
represented he will have the railway 
companies notified, and the board will 
then grant an appointment for the pur
pose of hearing the views of those con
cerned. and will earnestly address itself 
towards getting matters finally «lis-

MUST 5eG00D.

Commiuioners’ Advice to 
Hotel Proprietor.

New

Wouldn’t it he as well to call in the 
revolvers and knives now before some
body is murdered?

How does the Mayor propose to use 
the Hydro power scheme as a Big Stick 
lor the Cataract Co.? Would he please 
explain?

The Times depend* upon its value as 
a “newspaper’ for Raders, and it gen
erally gets them.

Of course, if the Mayor is ashamed 
to let the reporters and public know 
what lie's doing tliat’a another thing.

Mr. Beck may vet hit Upon a wireless 
transmission line that will cost less than 
cost price.

What possibilities «>f graft there are 
in that Hydro-Electtic power scheme.

—’*8* ""
The police cells-should at least, hi' 

kept clean. Even àà criminal is entitled 
to that. Thanks. Mk Pratt.

People were actually sitting out on 
the verandas yesterday. Where’s my 
fan?

o- - *
Come from the Hast and from the 

West to the Lib. Clu brooms to-night» 
ami make your choice<he legislative
members.

If the Creek peanut men can stand 
that there must Ik- money in the busi-

Ycs. Mr. Beck has enough of “prelim
inaries” on hand to last- until after the 
elections.

1 am afraid the Mayor must be com
muning with those familiar spirits we 
are hearing >o much about.

People who misbehave at the public 
drinking fountains should lx* told about 
it. For the sake 0/ man and beast, 
especially beast, more of these fountains 
arc needed.

Well, 1 never thought a north end 
alderman could be found who would 
make a kick against the revetment wall.

;• (Special Despatch to the Times.) 
j Ottawa, April 23.—The Commons Rail- 
I way Committee had a CHergue bill be- 

fore it this morning to give an extension 
I of time for building the Manitoulin &
: North Shore Railway Co.
! Mr. Turner, of Manitoulin, asked that 

110 extension be given unless there was a 
guarantee that the road would be built 
to Little Current and a train ferry to 
Manitoulin Island to connect with a 
railroad there. He held that tbe Lake 
Superior Company did not seriously in
tend to build beyond the iron mines.

Mayor O’Connor, of Mia bury, stated 
that another company was prepared to 
go on with the work if they got the as
sistance the Federal and Ontario Gov
ernments had promised the I-ake Super
ior Company.

Alexander Smith stated the 1-ake Su
perior corporation had been delayed by 
litigation from carrying out this work, 

j Action on the bill was delayed for a 
j fortnight to enable all parties to be 
j heard.

About Through Tickets.
Ottawa. April 23.—The Railway Com

mission this morning heard an applica> 
tion from the Canadian Northern On 
tario Railway for an order to compel 
the C. P. R. and G. T. R. to issue through 
tickets over their lines to any point 011 
the C. X. R. via the proper junction 
point. Mr. MacDonald, for the C. N. R.. 
stated that tbe C. P. R. and G. ,T. R. 
now had a mutual agreement respecting 
through tickets, but were discriminating 
Pimmst. tin* C. N. R. by refusing to ex
tend the agreement to that road. This 
discrimination and their, refusal to issue 

' (Continued on page 5.)

Swam Ashore

* Attempt to Stop Building 
of Southam Home.

Vienna, April 23.—Count Szech- ♦ 
enyi and the Counteas, formerly | 
Miss Gladys Vanderbilt, had a dis- ♦ 
agreable adventure on Easter Sun- ♦ 
day, which fortunatelyC^iad no | 
serious results. They were boat- j 
ing on the River Laborcza, when ♦ 
their boat capsized, and the couple ^ 
were thrown into the water, and * 
forced to swim a short distance J 
to reach shore. Neither the count t 
nor countess suffered any ill + 
effects. Î

WHERE IS M0IR?

JOHN TUCKER DEAD.
St. Catharines, April 23.—Mr. John 

Tucker, a well-known resident, of this 
district, died at his home" here this 
morning. Deceased was about 65 
years of age and leaves- a wife and

At the meeting of the License Com
missioners yesterday afternoon, the li
cense of the M. and M. Hotel was trans
ferred to Richard Baird from Harry 
•lames. Mr. Baird was given to under
stand that his house must he run strict
ly according to the law. and if he broke 
it, it would go bard with hinj.

Chairman Callaghan announced that 
all the hotel men : would receive«their 
licenses for this year,. and*staied that 
the improvements that had * made 
by tbe various hotels throughout the 
city was an indication to him.« id the 
other Commissioners that tbe propri
etors were willing to do their l>est to 
maintain order.

A sale is being arranged for. of the 
Horseshoe Inn, Sir. Frank, the present
proprietor,
business.

wishing to get out of the

G. T. R. WANTS SPUR LINE 
TO BERLIN MACHINE WORKS.

Saltfleet Wants Subway Under T., H. & B. at 
Lee Mountain Road—Brennen Case Dismissed

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 23.— Several important 

Hamilton cases were before the mem
bers of the Board of Railway Commis
sioners yesterday afternoon, at one of 
the first sessions the new chairman, 
Judge Mabee, held.

The first two cases referred to below 
were adjourned until the 24th inst., when 
they will bn gone into fully and it is 
expected some Hamilton lawyers will 
Ik- here to argue in connection with 
them. In the third, the application was 
dismissed, ns the case was thought to be 
one out of the board's jurisdiction.

There is an application from the G. T. 
JÏ Co. of* Canada, under sections 222 
and 227 of the railway act, for authority 
to construct, maintain and operate a 
branch line of railway and spurs there
from extending from a point on the ap
plicant company's railway in the city of 
Hamilton. ca*t of the point where the 
Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Railway's 
(belt line) industrial spur passes under 
the tracks of the applicant company, 
from Hamilton to Niagara Falls, thence 
westerly, crossing by means of an over

head bridge, the track* of the Toronto, 
Hamilton & Buffalo Railway’s (belt linei 
industrial spur to the premises of the 
Berlin Machines Works, Limited.

Another application that Hamilton 
people are interested in is that of the 
Township of Saltfleet, Wentworth Coun
ty- They arc seeking an order directing 
the Toronto. Hamilton &, Buffalo Rail
way Company to build and maintain a 
subway' for vehicles under their railway 
near its intersection with the Lee moun. 
tain road in said township.

In the application made by Edward 
Scott" Brennen. of Hamilton, asking for 
an order for a writ of sequestration, 
the members of the board dismissed the 
application, on the grounds that it. had 
not jurisdiction to deal with such a re
quest. The request sought an order to 
authorize sequestration of goods, chat
tels, rents, profits, etc., of the real es
tate of the G. T. It. Company; also, for 
an order for the said company to pay 
him .*6,731.96, being the amount shown 
in statement of damages, delivered by 
the applicant to the G. 1". R. «,11 Febru
ary 15th, 1907, and for such further 
other order or relief as the circum

LOST AN ARM.

Costly Jimp of s Hungs riaa Train 
Hand.

Have you heard that the Mayor is 
out for a third term? No? Well, don’t 
say 1 told you.

Isn't it about time Ham. Regan sent 
in bis answer to the temperance people? 
Poor Ham.!

Some people think City Engineer Bar- 
row should have applied for the position 
of City Engineer. His recommendations 
are A L

I wonder if Geo. W. Fowler, M. P., 
who is to speak to the Coil. Club next 
month, reads "Free Speech." I again 
wonder why hp does not sun that paper 
fur libel. It made a vile charge against 
him not long ago. l'owler i- the "wine, 
women and graft"’ man, and should at 
least he above suspicion.

I am afraid that the Mayor's political 
aspirations are warping his municipal

I’ll see you up at the meeting to-night.

Full house wanted this evening. Every 
Grit in town invited.

A MERRY SCENE.

Large Crowd at Beautiful Feast of 
Blossoms.

The Conservatory of Music was 
thronged with people yesterday after
noon and evening, to. visit the wonder
ful creation of the Daughters of the 
Empire, the Feast of Blossoms, an<l it is 
truly a wonderful affair. AH the 1 

booths did a rushing business, ami while 
not being sold out, are doing such a 
trade as to justify the expectations of 
the ladies who have winked so hard to 
make the Feast a succès.». The London 
Harpers continue to discourse sweet 
music during the afternoon and evening, 
while the minstrel allow, under the direc
tion of Mr. Harry Burkholder, is one of 
the most enjoyable features of the whole

The Feast of Blossoms will be on aJl 
this week, and every citizen should take 
advantage of the wonderful scene that 
is presented from Japan.

Yesterday afternoon was the child
ren’s day, and they made the most of 
it vicing with each other in li oking into 
the mysteries of every booth.

A competition has been started among 
the young ladies who are in attendance 
as to who is th* most popular and beau 
tiful of the large number present. The 
competition takes the form of a printed 
poem of Sir Edward Arnold, called “Mus 
nice." a Japanese tale. At the end of 
the poem is a blank space, i 1 which any 
one who buys the poem may write the 
name of the young lady that lie or she 
considers to he the most popular and 
beautiful. A handsome baroque pearl 
brooch, donated bv Mr. Norman Ellis is 
the first prize, and the second prize is 
an enamelled gold blossom. There will 
be several consolation prizes, in the 
shape of Japanese gold buttons, also do
nated by Mr. Ellis.

Report That He Hai Been Seen 
Heading For Guelph.

Detectires and Soldier, Have Lively 
Chase After Him.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Guelph, Ont., April 23.—Word ‘ has 

been received here that Moir, or a man 
answering his description, spent Tues
day night at Heidelburg, a few miles 
from this city, in Waterloo township. 
High Constable Merewether and Con
stable Young, of the county police, 
drove out this morning to take up the 
traii of the fugitive. It is thought 
that Moir, having friends here, may 
try to get into the city.

Seen at Seaforth.
London, April 22.—The following 

despatch, dated 2.30 p. m., was re
ceived here this afternoon: “The hunt 
for Private Moir has now shifted, and 
the police and parties of soldiers are

Marri Frederich, a Hungarian working 
with a section gang on the G. T. R., met 
with a serious accident, which cost him 
his right arm, at the Junction Cut last. 
eveniSg. He was riding on a gravel 
tiain, and as it reached the Y he at
tempted to jump off. but tumbled under 
the wheels, and his right arm was badly 
mangled. The injured man was put on 
a light engine and brought to this, city, 
and rushed to the City Hospital, where 
it was found necessary to amputate the 
arm. Frederich is in a serious condition, 
but will recover. He lost a lot of blood 
during transportation.

UNDER ARREST.
St. Catharines. Ont., April 23.— Arth

ur Slater, the young man who is alleged 
to have attempted to pass two l»ogus 
theqqes on the agent of the Grand 
Trunk Railways, and on the. Sterling 
Bank at Jordan on Wednesday morning, 
was arrested by Bailiff Boyle about 
noon the same day and is now lodged 
in the county jail. Slaters home is at 
Merritton, and he sometime goes by the 
name of Hutt.

Do You Wait Fresh Eggs ?
Glassine will keep eggs fresh the year 

round. You can always have fresh eggs 
if you use it. Glassine is a liquid glass 
when dissolved in water it makes one 
of the best solutions for preserving 
eggs. One can well make a gallon of sol- 

stances may require and the l>car<l deems | ution. Sold at 15c per tin. 2 tins for 
best. 25c. Parke A Parke, druggieta

heading towards Seaforth in conse
quence of a report brought in by 
Brakeman Lee Whetty, of the Grand 
Trunk, to the effect that he hail seen 
a man changing his clothes in a wood 
two miles this side of Seaforth at 8 
o’clock this morning.

•‘As soon as the report was brought 
in, Sergt. Down and Sergt. Green left 
at once for the town of Seaforth.

"Sergt. Green and Oolor-Serg-t. Gil
more, of the barrack*, left this after
noon for Seaforth, and Detectives Eg- 
gleton and Nickle will follow as soon 
as they arrive.

“('apt. Money, of the Twenty-eighth 
Regiment, has telegraphed Hon. Nel
son Monteith in regard to offering a 
reward for Moir's capture. No word 
has as yet been received. Several 
parties of soldiers from til© Twenty- 
eighth Regiment, all heavily armed, 
have joined in the hunt. The general 
belief now is that Moir has kept to 
the tracks and is heading northward 
towards (Goderich.”

Stratford, April 22.—The search for 
Private William Moir has been con
ducted all day to-day by Detectives 
and constables from London, without 
apparent results.

Street Railway Must Say 
Yes or No.

Mr. Beck Satisfied With 
Hamilton Meeting.

Property owners on Wellington street, 
in the vicinity of Copeland "avenue, where 
the Southam Home for Incurable Con- 
sumptives is being built, are up in arms 
over the institution being erected there 
and will probably apply for an injunc
tion to prevent the work being pro
ceeded with. The foundation has already 
been laid. A largely signed petition pro
testing against the home being built 
there has been signed, and those inter- 

I ested have consulted George S. Kerr. He 
will probably appear before the Finance 
Committee to-night and ask the city to 
order the work stopped. Failing in this, 
an injunction will likely bo applied for. 
The city officials say that the Board of 
Hospital Governors did not receive per
mission from the Council to build the 
home on the hospital grounds.

The street railway question will be 
settled definitely this afternoon, when 
the company's representatives appear be
fore the conference committee to give 
an answer to the city’s proposition. An
ticipating that an effort may lx: made 
by the company to press for a settle
ment 011 the basis of a division of the 
net profits a number of the. members of 
the. committee have talked the matter 
over and decided that the company must 
sav yes or no this afternoon to the 
city's proposition. They are practically 
agreed that there shajl he no further 
delay. The committee promised to re- 
port to the Council at its next meeting. 
If negotiations are broken off an imme
diate appeal will he made to the Ontario 
Railway Board under the city’s amended

CANADA’S ARMY.

Tetal Strength of the Canadian 
Permanrnt Force.

Ottawa, Ont., April 23. ft is announc
ed from the Militia Department that the 
total strength of the Canadian perman
ent force is now, for all ranks and all 
arms. 4,854. This is Canada’s standing

R-AV. DR MARSH.
Eminent New York Divine. Who Has Been 

Speaking at Gospel Tabernacle.

Fine French Briar Pipes.
The best French briar pipes Jn hand

some cases, with long amlxh- "mouth
pieces. are sold at "peace’s-pipe store. In 
this fine quality they color quickly and 
lemain sweet as long as the pipe lasts.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent st $2 a year aud upwards, fov 

the staring of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA

KNOX PASTORATE

Call Will Not Reach Mr. Mitchell 
Till Next Month.

In the ordinary course of events the 
call from Knox Church to Rev. A. K 
"Mitchell, of F.rskine. Church. Ottawa, 
will be placed in Mr. Mitchell's hands 
about the middle of May, and will then 
take the usual course, going before the 
Presbytery of Ottawa at its next regu
lar or possibly a special meeting. Until 
the official invitation reaches Rev. Mr. 
Mitchell he is. of course, not in a posi
tion to say what the outcome will be. 
The people of Knox Church feel quite 
confident of securing Mr. Mitchell, and 
will be glad when they get regularly set
tled again.

RADIAL LINE

Fer Gnelph ind Himilton to Extend 
to Georgian Bay.

(Special Despatch to The Times.)
Guelph, April 23.—At the annual 

meeting of the Board of Trade last 
night, when Mr. H. Schofield was 
elected president and Mr. I). Allan 
vice-president, the retiring president, 
Mr. J. C. Keleher, made an address 
reviewing the important industrial 
events in Guelph during the year. 
Amongst the most important he plac
ed the line to connect Hamilton with 
Guelph via Guelph Junction, and also 
expressed the opinion that Guelph 
and Hamilton would soon be connects 
ed by a radial line to he later extend
ed as far north as the Georgian Bay.

New Asparagus.
Red bananas, mushrooms, new cab

bage. green peppers, strawberries, rhu
barb. pineappeles. tomatoes, celery. Bos
ton head letture. Pecan nut in -at*, grape- 
fruit, new potatoes .water cress, Chinook 
oranges, large cakes maple sugar, maple 
syrup. Oka cheese, specially nice,—Bain 
<t Adams, 89-91 King street east

BUCKET SHOP FELONY.
Albany. N. Y., April 23.—The hill mak

ing it a felony to conduct a bucket shop 
was passed to-day by a party vote in 
■the Assembly. It now goes to the Gov-

The Hospital Board's action in permit
ting the work to go ahead without first 
getting the Council's permission will pro
bably be the subject of a lively debate 
n the.. X.ouiuil on Monday night. It is 
not lielieved that the property owners 
will have any difficulty in getting à 
temporary injunction. The Hospital 
Board made application to the city for 
permission to build the home on the 
site, hut the request was never granted. 
The law says that permission must lie 
secured either from the people or the 
Board of Health to erect such an insti
tution within a certain distance of any 
dwelling house. The only other recdUfïê 
is an appeal to a Board Consisting of 
the sheriff, county judge and head of 
the municipality.

Mayor Stewart explained to-day that 
he did not refuse to call a meeting of 
the Council for an informal conference 
with the Cataract people similar to that 

(Continued on page 5.)

OUR BOUNDARY.

The Treaty With the United States 
Before the Senate.

Washington. April 23.—The Senate 
yesterday considered in executive ses
sion the Canadian ltoundary treaty, hut 
no agreement could lx* reached concern
ing it.

It provided for the re-affirmation «*# 
the established boundaries and the mark
ing of the line. Senator Héylmrn oppos
ed ratification of the treaty, on the 
ground that there ha- Ik*?ii some misun
derstanding of the line in the North-

The treaty was npt generally under
stood by the Senate, and it went over 
until the n°xt executive session.

CONTINUED FOUR LICENSES 
TO WEST FLAMB0R0 HOTELS.

North Wentworth Commissioners Disregard the 
By-law of the Township CounciL

Dundas. April 23.— (Special.)— The 
License Commissioners met here yester
day and transferred the license of the 
American Hotel, Waterdown, to John 
Maule, formerly of the Central, in Dun
das. All the Dundas licenses have been 
renewed. I11 West Flamboro, where the 
Township Council had decided that the 
number issued should lx* reduced to two, 
all four were extended for three months 
on the grounds that application had been 
made to quash the by-law. This a good 
many people of the township consider 
rather high handed, contending that the 
duty of the commissioners was to obey 
the mandate of the Council, and leave 
the matter of quashing the hv-law to be 
fought out between the parties. As 
matters now stand the ones who" would 
have been cut off have the privilege of 
selling for three, months, even were pro
ceedings against the by-law dropped.

The application of Mrs. McMeekin, of 
the Valley Inn. was refused, as the peti
tion did not contain the requisite num
ber of signatures.

Barney Brown at Carlisle aud the Kirk 
House in Waterdown were licensed. After 
some consideration a license was granted 
to M. Ryan, of Aldershot, but that of 
Joseph Sinclair refused.

Beverly license holders made no ap
plications. but it is held by some of the 
leading local option workers that had

they put up a bluff to quash the act 
they might have secured an extension 
from the commissioners.

In January last- the people of West 
Flamboro voted on local option and gave 
the by-law a majority of 114 votes, but. 
lacked five of getting the three-fifths 
vote. 'I he temperance people then peti-. 
tioned the Township Council to pass a 
by-law reducing the number of license* 
from four to two. and this was done. 
Notice of motion to quash the by-law 
was made, and there the matter stands.

The West Flamlxiro temperance people 
arc hot foot after the commissioners for 
the action of yesterday. The commis
sioners* decision was hardly announced 
than they got to work -to lay the matter 
before the Provincial Secretary. They 
have already forwarded a petition ask
ing that the License Commissioners be 
required to carry out the law and issue; 
only two license» for West Flamboro. 
They maintain that the West Flamboro 
by-law is valid until upset, and that the 
commissioners have no right to consider 
a motion that may never even Ik* gone 
on with.

Application Held Over.

Toronto. April 23. An application to 
quash the local option by-law of West 
Flamboro was held over by Chief Justice 
Muloek this morning, pending the deci
sion in the Toronto license by-law case. 
There are some points of similarity 
between the two cases.
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FATED TO
LOVE HER

And, meanwhile, The Featherstone was I he thought, as she vanished up the stair
growing less endurable every day! James | ease.
had of late discerned in her a slight I Then he went back and walked about 
coarseness of tone, something which the park, thinking of better times, 
jarred on his fastidious notions of wo- But Cissy was not <i sunbeam that
man as she should be. In fact, the shone on all alike.
young lady believed her prize secure— | "Gabrielle.’’ said she, at bedtime the 
far gone, moreover, in that interesting same evening, upon entering into 
state of feeling which is described as Gabrielle'* room in her dressing- 
‘’blind.” And thus, half unconsciously, -ssajp aipi-Âesij ‘A)}aid a — u.%\od 
she had begun to relax the guard that j ing-gown, all white muslin and blue rib- 
gt first, aware of his high standanl, she j bon—her long hair streaming over it in 
khe had maintained; to suffer her words ; delightful confusion, her eyes sparkling, 
to flow, without picking or culling, from 
her lips; freely, without fear of con
sequences. to betray a strange laxity 
of principle. in little things — a 
Strange confusion as regarded the boun
daries of wrong and right. James. :-

and her cheeks flushed; "Gabrielle 
have something to tell you.”

"Is it anything very dreadful, Cissy? 
You look grave."

“You shall hear what it is in a mo-
„ v. -------e ----- ......... ........... ment. Perhaps you may call it dreadful.

his turn, began to be disgusted a little. Hut first, for 1 see your eyes dilating,
•larmed. even. Was this the woman j learn to your comfort that it is in no
whom he would take to be the wife of j way mixed up with ghosts or murderers,
his bosom. And as she sank in his es- j or escaped lunatics, or any dreadfulness
timation Gabrielle rose; her gentle man- of that sort. So don’t look at the-xvard- 
nere. her ingenuousness, her innocence robe, as if you expected it. to open and 
gained by contrast. ; something definite or indefinite to come

Had Gabrielle died at this time, or j forth and devour you.”
Sad she married and gone away, her : “1 was not thinking of the wardrobe, 
toemory would have remained in his Cissy. Pray go on. I want to hear this 
Soul as a saint in a shrine. It would ! wonderful piece of news." 
j|ave been to him a sacred thing, sur- j “Oh, ‘wonderful,’ as it isn’t ‘dreadful*! 
rounded by a shadowy glory, and wor- No, my dear, I’m afraid there’s no 
tiiy of all rex-erence ever more. He was xx-onderfillness about it. At least it has 
growing even iioxv to idealize her after j nothing to do with comets or monsters 
the Dante and Beatrice fashion —to see ; or eamage-turned-over and-nobody-kill- 
her. not as she xvas. a half-formed, in- j ed or anything of that kind, it is sim- 
ther morbid girl, hut as his heart de- t ply - harden your heart, Gabrielle!— j 
picted her—a being "peerless. without that Mr. Trevor has proposed to me, and 
stain.” I that 1—have sent him about his busi-

“What shall I do. What ought I to i ness. Or, rather, for ‘gentility* of ex 
do?" he now continually asked himself. | pression is a duty, 1 liax'c given him his 
The bright youthfulness which hail of- j conge.”

to read with Hawkins, and to get a lit
tle acquainted with the people before 
my ordination. And then 1 shall at least 
be within reach of you. ibat will be 
something.*”

“Yes, indeed; it will. I wish the few 
weeks were gone. And 1 wish you could 
come with me tv Eversfield. Think of 
me at this time the day after to-mor
row, Charlie. Let me see—it is nine 
o’clock; tea will be over; 1 shall lie sit
ting in the chair of state, leaning my 
head against the crochet antimacassar.”

‘-’No,- you won’t; the journey will 
tire you out, and Mre. Barber will 
send you straight off to bed. And at 
this time you’ll be asleep, I hope—not ! 
lying awake to worry yourself with mor- j 
bid fancies.”

“Am I morbid, Charlie?"
She spoke earnestly, as though she 

really xvished to be informed upon the 
subject. And when Charlie answered, : 
with a smile, that he thought she was— j 
a little—she begged him to tell her how ! 
to keep the morbidness from growing. j

*T don't xvant to be morbid, indeed; ; 
hut I don’t know how to help it. If you I 
will give me a few rules, though, I'll try j 
to obey them.”

Her manner was so gentle, so humble, | 
his heart went out to her in redoubled . 
tenderness.

“Do you remember, years ago. reading 
Longféilow's ‘Psalni of Life* with me? j 
There was one line which we stopped to 1 
discuss. It has haunted me ever since.” j

“I know,” cried tiabrielle. brightening: !

“ ‘Let the dead past bury its dead.’ ”

“Now. Gabrielle. why can't you do ‘ 
that? Take it as one of your rules. No 1 
better care for morbidness. I’m sure.”

"Perhaps so." she said, almost too low 
for Charlie to catch, although he bent 
his head: ‘"hut to talk or write of a cure 
is one tiling, and to act upon it is anoth
er. When the past lias been happy, 
peaceful, good, and the present is--just 
■flic reverse—how ran one help going 
back in mind and longing for the old 
days ?”

(To be continued.)

BARTON Y. M. U.
ten astonished admirers of his genius 
was fast fading into an habitual expies- ,
>ion of care, while the purple holloxvs j 
beloxv his eyes, the lines in his forehead.
Imre witness to days and nights also of 
conflict and unrest.

Charlie at this time felt strongly, in 
dined to demand from James, in so ; 
many words, an explanation of his eon- ' 
duct as regarded Gabrielle. But he res- i
trained himself, conscious of his help-! -- ------ ir-----  -
1essne-s. and axvare that the wisest plan the slightest warning or sound, out Mr, 
in the end would he to let things take | Trevor! He either walked oil tiptoe, or j 
their course. There xx-as. however, a cold- j his boots are soleil with fur; \x hich is | 
ness, a meaning reserve in his manner ) more probable, Gabrielle?" 
toward -lames, which James, observing, : "the fur, 1 should Hunk. What did he 
and judging Charlie by himself, nttri- j *»av?""
buted to jealousy. Cissy obserx-ed it also] ' Ni x ? I xvas never more startled in 
and Cissy did not attribute it to jeal- 
cufcy. Cissy and Charlie liked one nr.
other from the first ami their mutual j cactus, and the next a whole
interest in Gabrielle served as a mut- ; hearts and liassions and litelong dévo
ilai attraction. Before the end of Char- : lions xvere being lavished at my feet—or 
lie’s visit Cissy felt herself sufficiently j °n my head. Xxliieh is the poetical ren- 
intimate with him to determine that she ! dering? Sm-h a speech! He must have 
xvould, if she could, “hax'e it nut with composed it all beforehand—learned it 
him.” as respected .lame* and tiabrielle: by lh-art. and then spouted it very fa»t. 
say something itppalliation of her bro- Iwcaus? h- was afraid of forgetting it.
ther's conduct end try to insinuate ,i , And. suppose he had forgotten Mine of
few subtle words of comfort on his own the* principal1 word*, what a jumble that

Mayor Mom Chief Speaker at 
Closing Banquet.

'Hie Barton (Street Young Men's Union 
■ hail a successful banquet Tuesday nigut,

"Oh, Cissy, have you ? Do begin at 
the beginning and tell me the xrliole 
story. 1 am so very curious.”

"1 knoxv it, my dear. If you looked a 
shade less tired, I should feel myself 
hound to put you to a little harmless 
suspense. But since you don't, I'll have | 
compassion, and bring matters to a j in order to wind up the year's meetings 
speedy conclusion. I xvas alone in the j with a flourish. 'Jhe speaking was all 
conservatory, then, inspecting my pet j ul a %*ljr high order. >\ E. Zimmerman 
-ctus, when who should appear, without - presided" and the toast* were as follows;

‘The King”—National Antiiein.
"Uur Country"—Responded to by Mr. 

! Geo. Head, xvho gaxe * good speech on 
j the “Possibilities of C anada.” Récita 
| lion, "Guiiga Dili.*" by Ali". G. A. X\ iliis. 

“Uur >i»ier Societies' —Responded to 
by Mr. H. E. Warner, of Emerald Y. AI.

A. I- Smith, of Knox Y. AL 
.. n,*\ ! -• (who promised the Barton >tv«*et lii-

xollev of 1 -

■core. In her inmost soul Cissy xvas fill 
ed with wonder that Gabrielle could pre
fer James!

Accordingly as. one afternoon, she was
returning from a ramble in the park, j his full fling, heard him quite out be
etle wa* not at all sorry to be overtaken ; fore 1 ansxxered a word. In fact, I was 
by Charlie, who had been to see Mr. considering—-don't disown me how 
Morris. And suddenly she hardly knexv sharp 1 could nrake the final blow. How- 
how—she had plunged into the thick of <*vei. lie had so surprised me as to cx- 
the subject—was felling Charlie that • patriate my wits. And all. after all, 
she had observed his i-avageness to j 'hat came trom me xvas: “I think, Air. 
James and had guessed the cause and it I 1 revor, you must have mistaken me for 
was something connected with Gabrielle. j Mis» \\ aid ! ’
Then, as hig ready color confessed the : ""Oh. Cissy! XX hat hap|HMicd then?"
truth, she went on to expatiate, and ere ' "XX by. another volley. He had lore-
long Charlie fourni himself discussing 
ouite openly the whole affair, confiding 
to her the report which lie had heard, 
his suspicion*, ami all the rest.

“And if Gabrielle xvere to die," he ex
claimed, warming with his subject, “if 
this cough xvere to end in—in—-'* 
voice choked. "I shall alxvay 
-«-forgive me: 1 must say it: 
blood lies at your brother's door."

"Noxv. Mr. Godfrey, don't l>e grandi- 
-and do hear me out. She is not at

life. It came like a flash of light- ! all1| ^jr 
ning. .Une minute I was looking — ”

debate in the tall!. Mr. Stephens, 
of Excelsior Club, Mr. < . E. V enator, ot 
Wesley Y. M. I"., and Air. A. G. McLel- 
lan, ot St. Paul*» Y. M. I- Piano solo, !

The toast to "The Barton Street • 
Young Men's Union" xvas ably responded * 
to by Mr. J. Walker. who showed 
tl at the success of the Vnion was due 
to constant effort.

K. B. Edmund», in responding to the 
toast wf “The Pnr^s.;*-mentioned some 
different kinds of newsjwper». and then | 
proceeded to praise the Ha tin i ton paper* 
loi llie strong support they had given • 
to the Barton Street Young Men's I n- ' 
ion in the past seasons. The Barton 
quartette followed with two much j 
appreciated Reject ion*, the meinler* lie- 1 
ing Messrs. H. Bryer». A. Moore. Jones 
and J. T. Bryers.

Mr. N. K. Firth responded ably to the 
toast of "Uur Gue*t<**

The address of the evening followed- ! 
!• was entitled "False Ideal-." and was 
given by Max or Mo**, of Dundas. He 
»aid that nearly ex cry man nowadav* '

xvould have made! Ur transposed them 
better still, eh, tiabrielle?”
“Uh, do. dear Cissy, lie serious."* 
"Dear Gabrielle, so 1 will. I gave him

seen that remark, no doubt, and had pre
pared accordingly. I'm sure he must 
congratulate hltnseif that he didn’t, in 
his excitement, recite the . second | tbought that to make motiev and hav> 
position where .he fini should hilM. j I™-"" tl,e ehH „m; «Mile. Ih
wen, or vice versa! All thing* consul- '

Hi* ered, he gut through very well, only he 
consider j might hav,‘ varied the style a litile- 
tliai her | Dickens in the first, you knoxv, j "

1 In cl feet Rex. If. G. Livingston also spoke. An-
! noimcenient xvas made that the Vnion

ell likely to die. And ray brother well. 1 >-.r eomo.no-, «............ v, .... I “«"V* » '«*■ n,onnli*ht «enrflon

and Johnson in the second, 
would have been better .As 
xx a* ‘much ul a mucimess.* 
liear comparison xvitli me?

iseo young men to enter politics as 
I soon a* jHissfble. no matter on what 

-ide they worked. He said that it wa* 
! a great education, and that every man 

wed it to his country.

Xx ho could 
Xx liai xvas I

i* my brother. 1 feel no less infatuated 
with him than you do—perhaps even 1 
more. But. to give him his due. f be- j 
lieve that, until xvithin the last few ! 
days, he had very little, if any. idea 
that Gabrielle cared much about him. j 
You don't know Janie*., He is very odd , 
—very proud and high-flown. He opines 
that falling in love is beneath the dig ! 
nitv of man -or something absurd of 
the kind. And so assuied was he that ; 
he never should nor could fall in love ! 
himself that he did not know—or this * 
I am certain—what his feelings for lia

1 will secretly confess that, although he ! Miss XX nul by my ride?—etc., etc., with
1 a xyind-up about ihe Koh-i-noor.”

" lue Koh-i-noor, Uissy?”
"XX ell, he said a puce le—> - diamond, j 

but thaï» ail the same, you knoxv. Then ! 
he Stopped to take breath, and l xxill | 
be serious noxv, Gabrielle—I told him ; 
exactly xxhat I thought of him and his 
behaviour; put both before hnu in the | 
<laikest possible colors. After that 1 
felt rewarded. Never in my life have I 
seen any one look more thoroughlx ^

"Did you relent at all, then?”

oil the evening of the Ititli of June, on 
the Turbinia. with the 13th Regiment 
Band.

._0_ So far from that, 1 xxaxej in
bridle meant. He liked to lie xxith her, ■ majesty, and he made no attempt to 
find he indulged the liking. without I ju*u,.v himsell; only, at the euu, had 
thinking <»f consequences. " J 'he audacity to ask if 1 could mention

light to have thought of"Then he

"Of course, he ought. But lie didn't. 
I'm telling you the faits. Then. at 
last, he woke up, found out the truth, 
and changed his tactics. As to his xin- 
lent courtship in the other quarter, 
that I'll leave. 1 confess I can't ac
count for that. Rut one thing I know 
—he i« intensely miserable.”

"XXell. it is a pretty mess altogether.” 
said Charlie, in an exasperated tone; 
“loving one person ami marrying an
other! I can't make head nor tail of 
it.”

“XX> must take people as they arc. 
Mr. Godfrey; ‘grin and bear" them. I've 
long made up my mind to that, angry 
as i feel with them all. two or three 
excepted. Aa for James, you may safely 
leaxe him to avenge himself. His repen
tance will be bitter enough, never fear.""

"So H should be.” said Charlie, gmf 
fly.

"\e*. and so should yours and mine, 
or Sundays might as well l»e called fib 
Ling days. But. you see. in this ere 
world.* Mr. Godfrey, we neither do what 
xxe should nor get xvhat we should. Now . 
here we are at the house: I must go in. 
I must go in. Lei me say just one thing 
more, though." said Cissy, looking into 
his downcast face.

“well?** lie aswered, glomily.
“Mr. Godfrey, 1 do feel so very sure 

that all will come right at last. James 
wicked and miserable now. and The is 
beautiful and happy, and tiabrielle is ill 
and desponding, and you are—vexed. 
But just have a little patience and the 
cloud* will Hear away, and the tables 
will be turned, and James will be good 
and repentant, and The ugly and wretch
ed ard tiabrielle well and bright again, 
and you—as happy as you ought to lie. 
There—that's my propheex-. So take 
heart, and remember—

“ ‘The darkest day,
X^pit kill to-morrow, will have passed

She ren off into the house, and Qiar- 
-'ie stood looking after her.

by which lie might regain ;

STEAMERS BLOCKED.
Montreal, <Jue.. April ±L—There are 

ten steamer» in the St. 1-aurriu-e. xrith 
fiii.lNO tons of coal for Montreal, but 
none of them have yet gut past Quebec 
owing to ice.

WINTER THERE.
Montreal, tjiiv.. April ±Z.—Reintrls re

ceived from the Ijturentian Mountain 
sections north of Montreal indicate that 
that region is *til! as far in th • grip of 
winter as il xvas three month* ago.

BURNED TO DEATH.
Osmond. Neb.. April ii. L. K. York 

and his son Earl xxere burned to death 
near here yesterday. They t<*ok refuge 

j if a haystack during a ihunder-torni. 
l.ightning. xvhicli rendered them uiw-on

any means 
m*‘ XX*HI

"Xxell. 1 .said ‘Ye#.’"
"‘Xes,* Cissy?”

X e*.' my cousin. XX hereal hex-aught 
and begged me, whatever it wa*. to m« u
voidd'1 rciyrii/ '"nv 7' * ilim .1,1x1 j scions, «terted a fire, which partlv con

1 "■►"'"‘"V umi.d thi-,r he.iir*.
that xxeie possible -whicu, judging by ,
my own teeimgs, 1 should fear not—the . *‘P* 7
favor of Ali*» xv ard! Jhis wa» the cii- 1 dfcaTmg oepplICS.
max. Uh, t.abrieile! How I did xvish .. , . ,, .lh»l vo„ ."fluid have the -lateiv 1 K',r-V ,l,0Vld kn,>m ,ke‘ Or
manner in which I -ailed jiast hiui at«d : 
back to the saloon!"

AT R. McKAY A CO’S, fRIDAY, APRIL 24th, 1908
Jf. HAMILTON’S MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE 41,

2 Splendid Sales
Now In Progress
The great sale of semi-made Robes is causing sensational gelling such 

aa have never been witneaaed in this grand store.

The Great Sale of Dress Goods
This great Dress Goods Sale affords you opportunities that shrewd 

buyers should not misa. The sale offers you bargains in all the new season’s 
effects that will not be repeated again this season.
New Chifioe Broadcloths, Worth Remnants Navy Blue Dress Goods 
Red. $1.50, Sale Price $1.19 yd. Worth up to $1.25, Sale Price 49c

Hundred* of beautiful ends of nilThe correct material for stylish 
and serviceable suits. On sale to
morrow. Don't overlook this splen
did bargain, that is if you xvant a 
pretty suit length of splendid qual
ity. Cloths on sale in navy*, Copen
hagen*. tan, browns, greens and 
black. XX'orth regular $1.50. sale 
price ................................. *1.1 il yard

this season's best selling lines, com
prising X'oiles. Panamas. Broad
cloths. X'enetians. Serges. Henriettas, 
etc. Splendid end* for separate 
waists and skirts, children’s dresses, 
etc., in lengths from l’/5 yards up to 
5 yards in each. XVorth up to $1/25 
the yard: sale price................ 49c

Cream Striped Cheviot Suiting, Worth Reg. $1 yd. Sale Price, 69c
This is one of the season’s most fashionable suitings, very much re

duced for Friday's selling. If you xx-ant a nice suit length by all means 
don't miss this sale. XX’orth $1.00, for...............................................<!9c the yard

Summer Robe Sale
Greater Than Ever Before Attempted 

Semi-made Dresses for S4.98 to $7.98 Worth l:p to $22
To-morroxv the day to procure your Summer Dress at far less than 

half value. All semi-made, in latwn and Muslin, beautifully trimmmed 
in latest design» and every Dress perfect. Robes worth up to $22. on sale
for ............................. .............*4.98 to *7.9H

Special Values for Friday
Friday Morainj Special

I.iMK) yards of Mill End» of Fine 
yards, worth 15 and 17c yard. Friday

Table Cloths
Pure Linen Cloths, 2 x 2Xg 

yards* good, firm quality, worth 
regularly $2.25. «lightly iniperfe.-t, 
Friday ... $1-49

Pillow Cotton 17c
42 ajhd 44-ineii Plain Pillow i ot- 

ton. firm, heaxv quality, value 
20c, for .  ........................17c

Vnderxvear Cambric, end* of 1 to 5 
0 till 12, for 7c a yard

Cream Damask
70-incli Cream I'yon Damask, 

firm, close weave, worth 45c. tor 
................................. .................... îtîlc

70-inch All Linen Cream Dam
ask. firm, heavy quality, xvortli 
ti-jc. for . . ............................... 5Ui*

Towels 50c Pair
Pure Linen Hemstitched IIuck 

Towel*, extra size. 24 x 40. heavy 
absorbent weave, xvortli tiUc pair, 
Friday............................ 7»Oc J>air

Underpriced Values In Carpets and 
Linoleums During Our April Sale

Tapestry Carpels 59c
Heavy Famish Tapestry Cbrpet, i 

very »ervF-e»Wr quality, rich color
ings, wbrth.70 and 80c. for . . R9c

X|-*ool Carpels 75c
lleavxX All Wool 2-ply Carpets, 

elegant Tatoue of coloring.*, just the 
kind for dint»}? or liedro«»m«.
worth 85 and !*ic. for . 7!6v

Japanese Mailing 19c
Splendid line -lapaiv»* Matting, 

cunl warp, reversible, fine colorings, 
worth 25c, fur . 1 9c

Wool Sample Ends 25c
XX"mil -amp!*- ends. 1 yard and 1*4 

yard* long, just the thing for mat» 
or rugs, worth 50c to $1.00. your |

Inlaid Linoleums 75c
lleav-y Scotch Inlaid l.inuleunis, 

all the uexv patterns, worth 00c. for 
............. 75c square yard

Printed Linoleums 37Vzc
Heavy Printed Linoleum*. 2 yard* 

wide, -plemlid patterns, worth 50c, 
for ...................... STMtC square yaid

Hofi Mailings 50c
-Re*l quality llo!i Matting, colors 

green, blue and faxvii. very suitable 
fur liedroom* or dining rooms and 
for summer homes, worth Wk\ for

59c

Tapestry Sample Ends 75c
Tapestry sample ends. 1*4 and 1*4 

yard* long, great variety of pat
terns. worth $1.25 to $1.50. for 75c

IF YOU UVE IN A BARN
[ Yon won't need lace curtains and upholstery good» but if you live c 
in a house you will. Fix in your mind the fact that we arc conducting a ^ 

* great -a'e of curtains, cut to $1.97. $1.05. $2.43. $2.08. High grade \ 
lace hand made < urlain*. cut to £4.37. *5, £7.3S. £19. $12 50 per Î

Also a great clearing out sale of j$06 upholstery goods in tapestries.? 
silk. wool. etc., at 7-Sc. £1 IN. $148 $1 »8 and £Z.7N yard. (

Make vour selections Friday liefore Saturday’s rush gel* the liest

R. MAY & CO.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Niagara Falls. New York->240 a. oi.. *642 

a. m.. tv.Ob a. m.. -e.OU p. m.. *7.0» p. m. 
8l. CeUrarlnes. Niagara Falls, ttuttale-*i4? 

a. aa., îv.Oâ a. m.. -V.66 p. m., ril.*u a. m.. i 
L56 p. m.. e5.U0 p. m.. Té.* p. m.. T7.D5 p.m. j 

Orunsoy, beamnville. Merriton—1».06 a. aa..
111.211 a. m.. to.So p. m.

Detroit, Chicago—-1.12 a. m., *8.E0 a. m., •».«
a. m.. N-to p. m.. «0.36 p. m.

Branuord—«LU a. ni.. tLW a. m.. tS.OO a. 
to.. -8.50 a. m.. •9.0&; a. m., fl.te p. m., "3.45 
p. m.. *6.35 p. m., 11.06 p. m.

Paris. Woodstock, lngeraoli, London—*1.12 a.
a. . 18.00 u. m., T8.50 a. m., *8.02 a. m., *3.*» 
P. to.. •5.35 p. m., tï.Oô p. m.

St. George—T8.U0 a. m., f3.3o p. m.; îî.Oâ p. m. 
Burford. St. Thomae—t*.bO a. m., t3.45 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmereton, Stratford and North—

b. Uu a. m., T3.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston. Heepeler—tS.OO qjn.. T3.33 p.m., 

Î7.05 p.m.
Jarvis. Port Dover, Tilsonburg, Slmcoe—Î5.00 

a .m.. 39.10 a. m.. t5.2S p. nr., t5.32 p. m. 
Georgetown. Allendale, North Bay Colling- 

wood, etc.—7.2V a. m.. ft.Où p. m.
Barrio. Orillia, Huntsville—T7.20 a. m.. 10.46 

m., TU.20 a. m. and *9.05 p. m.
North Bay and points in Canadian North

west—1*11.20 a. m., *8.66 p. to.
Toronto—r7 00 a. m., 7.56 a. in.. *9.00 a. m., 

•10.46 a.m.. fU.20 a.m., *11.20 n.m , *100 p. 
m.. *3 40 p.m.. tS.36 p. ro., *7.10-p. m.. e8.6« 
V. m.. *9.0» p. m.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—Î7.00 a. m..
„79-30 a. m.. t» 35 p. m. 
wobourg. Port Hope, Petarboro*. Lindsay— 

m.20 a. m.. t3.40 p. m.. 75.35 p. m. 
Belleville. Brockvllle, Monterai and East—
. “ a-m.. *7.10 p.m., «S.M p.m., *9.05 p.m.
DaUy. fDaily, except Sunday. tFrom King 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto. Lindsay. Bobcay- 

teon. Peterboro, Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec. Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax, N. S., aao all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Bee ton, Alliston. Cralgburst, Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
lu.00 a. m.—iDailyi—For Toronto.
3.1Ù p. nr.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bcbcaygeou. Peterboro. Tlreed, Brampton, 
Fergu*. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
fcrtbur. Mount Foreet. Harrinfon, Wlngbam, 

i vottenham, Alliston, Cralgburst. and mter- 
eediate peinte.

6.05 p. m.—For Toronto.
S.15 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto. Peterboro. 

Ottawa. Montreal. Queoec, Sherbrooke. Port
land and Borton. Sault Ste. Ma/ie, Fort Wil
iam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay. and Brltieh Columbia points.

Trains arrive— S:ti a m. (dally). 16.2E a m..
' /daily), and 2.10, 4.40. 6.15 idaily). 8.10 and 

D » 

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Uamiltoa
*2.i>5 p. m................Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express.................. *8.50 a. m.
I. 05 p. m...Bufialo and New York

express...........................  *10.50 a. m.
•8.6Ô a. m.......... Niagara Falls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express.................... *5.20 p. m.

*•8.35 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo acorn model ica ....**4.ô0 p. m. 

Sleeping car dining car and parlbr car on 
train leaving Hamilton a: 6.30 p. m.. and on 

• Crain arriving a: 9.55 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car on trains leaving Hamilton at 
i.Ut a. m. and arriving at 8.0» p. m. Pu lima» 

j pari.K cars un all through trains.
Arrive I.eave

istollton Hamilton
*•8.40 a m ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express.................. e*8.£5 a. m.
•9.45 a. m........Brantford and Wat

erford express ............. ••10 35 a. m.
*12.30 p. m ...Brantford and Wat

erford express .............. ••6.30 p. to.
*•4.45 p. m . Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press.........................................**3.10 p. m.

*7.40 p. n: Brantford. Waterford
and St. Thomas ........... *3.30 p. m.

Bleeping cars on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Daily. Except Sunday.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect. January 6:b. 1906. 
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate poims; 6.10, T.lu, fc.ûu, 9.KX 10.10.
II. 1Ù a. m.; 1.60. 2.30. 4.10. 5.30. 6.10 7.45. 
9.15. U.10 p. m.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville- 610. 8.00. 10 10 a. m.. 1 00. 2.30, 
6 10 8.25. 11.10. These cars s*op at Beach 
Road. No. 12. Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant. 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville.

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton apd 
Intermediate points: 6.00. 7.10. 8.00, 10.10 a. 

12 10. 1.45, 3.15, 4.10, 6.10, 7.00, 8.30, 19.10.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7 50. 
•J6. 11 30 a. m : 2.35 4 00, 6.45. 9.4Ô p. to.

These cars stop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington. Hotel Brant, Caaal 
Bridge No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and 

Intermediate points: 8.10, MV, 11.10 a. m.; 
L80. 2.30. 4.1Û. 6.10. 7.46. 9.16 p. m.

Care lenve Hamilton for Burlington and 
Oakville : 8 10. LL25 a. m. ; 2.3U. 5.10, 6 10. 8 25 
D. m. These cxre stop at Beach Road, No. 
O. Canal. Hote! Brant. Burlington iud all 
Station, between Burlington and Oakv-. 'e.

Cars leave Burlington for Hami'.to.i \nd 
Intermediate points: 6.10. 1010 a. m.; 12.10 
1.46. 3.16. 5.10, ?.0rt. 8.30, 9.15 p. m.

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 9.50 a. 
m ; 1.15. 4.00. 6.45. 8.45. These care stop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burling
ton Hotel Brant. Canal. No. 12.

Ï Canadian National Horse Shew
Si. 16 with fifty cents added for admission 

to Horae Show to Toronto and return from 
stations west of Kinston, in Canada.

Tickets good going April 29th and KWh. 
May let and 2nd. valid returning on or 
fore May 4th. 1306.

' HOKEStEKERS' ECU3SI0WS TO THE 
NORTHWEST

Second elaes return tickets at reduced 
rate* to principal points in Manitoba. Saa- 
kau-bewan and Alberta.

Winnipeg and Return ... $32.00
Edmonton and Return - - $42.50
Proportionate rates to other points.

Excursion* date*, all rail, via North Bay 
April 2fth. May 12th and Mth. June 9th and 
2-lrd July 7th and 21*t, Aug. 4th and 18th, 
Sept. 1st. 15th and 29th. 1908.

Excursion dates via rail and boat. Ticket* 
will be sold to pemni: continuous paesage 
for rtearners sailing from Sarnia at 3.30 p. 
m on the following da'.&g: Ajpril 29th. May 
13th and 27tb. June 10th and 24th. July 6th 
and 22nd, August. 3rd. 19th and Sin.

All tickets good returning within (O day.x. 
Full information at city ticket office. 11 

James Street north, or at depot office.

IS THE 
DIRECT 
LINE TO

Muskoka Lakes 
Georgian Bay

THIS SUMMER
N»w Toronto-Sudbury branch open In 
June--Fas: service to finest points for 
tiFbing camping and eu turner outlnga; 
30.000 Islande. French River, etc.
roll Information at Hamilton otlcss:

W. J. Grant, corner James and tiares.,
A. Craig. C P U. Hunter SL Btattao. 

or write C. B. Foetar. D.r.L.C.P.A.TlHlI.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching (he 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol» 
louring Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers, baggage and mails when inward 
■ team era do not connect with |h* 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALL 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making connection» foi 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointe

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN. 
FORMATION apply to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT. 
* to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
61 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

C. P. R. LABOR TROUBLES. 

Expect Strike 1

All. Trevor left Farnley the next day, 
an=i a year later Gabrielle lead the fol
lowing notice iu the supplement sheet 
of"the Time*:

Un the —lii instant, at St. George’s, 
Hanover Square, by ihe Honorable and 
Hex . John xx'ard, cousin of the bride, as
sisted by the Hex. Henry Trevor, bro
ther of ihe bridegroom, Georg? Trevor, 
Esq., barrister* Via xv, to Lucy, eldest 
daughter of Maurice iX'ard, Eep.

CHAPTER XXL
Gabrielle had long ago promised 

to spend, in the course of the 
autumn, a foil night xxith th?
Barberi at Eversfield. Mrs. Bar
tier now wrote to urge this promise, and 
to beg that she would come to them at 
once, naming a day, which happened to 
lie the day following that fixed for 
Charley Godfrey for the termination of 
his vieil to Karnley. Olivia observed to 
l^dy Peers that the invitation had come 
in the very nick of time. The change 
wae so exactly what the dear child 
required, and would especially require 
jnat then. To which Lady Peers, who 
had all her life been an echo of Olivia, 
agreed. So it was settled that Gabrielle 
should go. and she wrote to announce 
the train, hardly knowing whether she 
were glad or sorry.

"And this is really your last evening, 
Charlie? How sorry I a mto think that 
you are going away!”

"Yes, I am sorry, too. But I shall be

lie's drug store, 32 James street north, 
carries, beside* a wholesale stock for 
barliers. the most complete retail slock 
of shaving requirement* in Ontario. It 
is the Hamilton agency for the King 
Sharer, Carla .Magnetic and Witch 
razors, and also eells the Gillette |lhe 
best safety), Star and 30 other kinds.

Officials Do Not
Eastern Lines.

Montreal. April ±2. —In an interview 
j with Mr. X atighan. mechanical super- 
; tmention! of the t . P- R-. a correspond- 
; ent dhctrMfd the threatened -trike and 
! learned the attitude of the authorities 

in regard to the action of, the men. "Il 
is true." -aid Mr. X anghan. "that »?

I were served with notice that our agree
ment with our nu-n wonld terminate on 

' May 2M. This is a •'$» day»" notice, xxhivh 
; i- required under our agreement.” 

"Doe- that irean that they will

"Oh. no. not necessarily,** wa» ihe

-XXiil the strike spread to the engin-
(cers and firemen?"* he was asked.

"No, I don't think so: these men 
. made a new advantageous agreement 
very recently, and they w;ould be fool
ish to break it.”

Does the company expect a strike 
e do not expect one,

only in sympathy with their fellows, lint 
to secure a new working schedule from 
the company for themselves..

It i» -aid that the Canadian North
ern men xxill join the C. P. It. men it 
•a strike is declared.

"No.

“What a dear little sunbeam that is!” coming t4> Meddiscombe in * few weeks strong

Unsuccessful Attempt at Suicide.
Belleville, April 21.—On Sunday even

ing. April 19, XX alter Montgomerv. a 
xve|l-io-do farmer, who lives about "lour
mile» from Madoe village, took a do»e , . „
of Pari* green to end hi* life. He t.wk I Bot worrT»*- Th*"* aie plenty of idle 
too much, which caused v.Hniling. and nM‘" *h‘’ c,,uU r**PUrr lhe *tnk«*r*- 
by the tin.elv arrival of a doctor hi» lii> -,mi- «".'way. we have plenty of ear* 
was saved. * No re«*on e »uld be given -?nd to do u* for a long time,
for his act. a,‘‘ running on short time. XXe

---------- ----------------- ’ pay higher wages in both east and
Brakeman Killed at Ft. William. than do the American road* in
Fort William. April O.—William thr "‘i,nN‘ parts ,h<* country. If a 

C onklin, a C. V R. switchman, died in ' "*** **»'*uld come." -aid Mr. X aughin, 
the I oral hospital to-day a* the result ^owlu-ioo, "we would haxe the vise 
of injuries which he received last night. COBf under the l^mieux art. and prob- 
when he fell under the wheel, of a ear aM>' settled by arbitration."
on the top of which he was riding. Both 
of his legs were amputated.

Female Bigamist Recaptured.
(urnwill. April 22.—Mrs. May Rus

sell Mason, the alleged bigamist, form
erly of Masena Springs, where she wa*
arrested last fall, recently escaped from ___ _
jeil at Malone. N. Y. She was recap- the tnca in the -ast would gu ont, nu» 
tured at St. Agnes. “ ‘ —

(hi the other side, the men are hold
ing meetings and threatening to go out. 
The union mechanic* employed on th? 
eastern section of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway held another meeting last 
night and "decided that if the company 
persi-ted in it» attitude and brought 
about a strike over the western section

TORONTO GIRL

Gave Her Easter Outfit to Have it 
Charmed.

New York. April 22. X li'-xear-old 
girl giving her name as Gertrude Alien, 
xvhose relatives are in the xvhol--aIe 
grocery business xxith XX'arrrn Brothers 
Co.. Toronto, i- visiting relatixe» in 
Mil>hing, lx>ng Island. >h«* conmtoined 
to the poiice Saturday night tag* site 
had been ih? x ictim of a fort une teller 
whom she had given all her new Has 

gowns, hat», lingerie ami finery on 
Friday last, to lie charmed so that -he 
eould be sure to win the love of a young 
Brooklyn admirer, who had lieen paying 
her considerable attention since sit? 

came here a few xveeks ago from het 
Canadian home.

The alleged sorceres» told Gertrude 
:f »he would deliver all h» r new Ea«- 
ler outfit, every rag of it. -he, the -or 
erres», would charm it >0 the young 
man would propr-«* Easier Monday at 
the very furthest, ami promised to re
turn the créations of feminine apparel 
Sit unlay night.

The sorceress left no ad-lress and up 
till noxv has not returned the clothe». 
Tearful Gertrude did not promenade 
on Easter, and the police have »o far 
failed to locate the »orcere»s.

BRANTFORD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 30»b. 1907.
Leave Hamilton: 7 00. 8 30. Id 36 a.

113? 2.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8 30 p m.
Leave Ancaster 7 30. 9 30. 11.30 a. mi 

180 3 36. 6.30. 7 36. 9 00 p. m 
On Wednesday* and Setnrdars a -pec!* 

far will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m This 
car will wait until 15 minutes after the r!aa(, 
of the evening performances at the d.ffereal

This time table is subject <0 change at enj 
time without rotlee.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Hamilton 10.06 a. ni.. V-36 ' 2 86l 

4 30. 7.00. S.30 p. m
Leave Ancaster: 10.36 a. m. : 1 ?9 3.30 6 a 

T 30. 9 00 p. m.

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY 
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundas—«00, 7.15. 8 06. 9.15, 10.15* 
11.16 a m . 12.15. 1.16. 2.16. 3.15, 4.15. 5.15. 
8.15. 7 15. 8 15. 8 30. 10.36. 11.15 p. m 

Leave Hamilton—6.15. 7.15. S.15. 9.15. 10 15. 
M 15 a. m.. 12-15. 1.15. 2 15. 3.15. 4.15. 5.15. 6.15, 
t.lv S.I5. 9 30. 16.30. 11.15 p. m 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas—8.30. 10.00. 11.43 a. m.. 1.36. 

A86 3 36. 4.:#. 5 ». 6.30. 7 30. 8 36. 9 15. 16.15

Leave Hamilton—6.15. 11 00 a. m.. 12.40. 1.36. 
1.36 3 36. 4.30. I 36. 6.36. 7.36. 6 31, 9 15. W.15

Via New York Central Railway.
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS *n the HEART OF THE CITY (42n« 
Mreet Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car nccomcdailon.
A Craig. T Agt. F. F Baokue. O. P. A.

STEAMSHIPS

C. R, R, Atlantic Steamers
LIVERPOOL.

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY A BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton—7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10 a. m.. 

32.16. 116. 2 10. 3.10. 4.16. 6.10.- €.10. 7.10. 8 16. 
S.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamevllle—«15. 7 15. 8.15. 9.15, 16.15.

f lS a. m.. 12 15. 1.15. 215. 3.15. 4.15. AU, 
15. 7.15. 8.15. 9 40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton-» 10. 10 16. 11 16 a. *_

It 45. 2 10. 3.10. 4.19. 6 10. « 10. 7.10 9.1» p. *. 
Leave Beam avilie—7. S». 1.15. 9 15 a. w _

PL 15. L15. LIS. 3^5. 415. 6 !5. «15 1.ML 
IS ». m.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.
Lenv«. Hamilton. 9 00 a. m.: leave Beach 

Piers "S.jO *. m. ; arrive Toronto. 11.45 a m.
L**ar • Toronto. 4.30 p.m.: arrive Beach 

Pier-;. *5.F3 p. m.: arrive Hamilton. 7.1> p. m. 
•Weather prrmktins.

Empress of Ireland .. .. Mar 36
Apr.V. ............. Lake -Manitoba ... .. Mar 23
Apr 1? .... Empress of Britain .... Apr. 3 
Apr. 25 .. . Lake Champlain .. .. Apr. < 
.May 1 Empress of Ireland .. ..Apr. 17

RAI ES— Ea«t and wee: bound, according 
to t=:eamer: 1st cabin f65.09 up: 2nd cab.n 
$4‘- ■ up. and s:eerase $27.50 and $28.75 

creamers Lake Erie and Lake Champiaia 
cerry only second cabin and steerage pas-

Fr. fui! particulars. . etc . write to S J. 
Soar:. W P A.. Toronto, or nearest railway 
cr steamship agent

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
From Portland—

Southwark........................................................Aprii 2»
From Montreal—

Dominion .. May 2 *Kens:ngton. May le 
•Ottawa - May 3 Canada .. .. May 23

tail from Portland 2 p. ro. 
x is one of the fastest and

__________ steamers in the Canadian trie*
Firwt-class. $65 to r.7.50; sccond-claaa, $42.Ü 

end upward» according te itdawr.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

«To Liverpool, $15 00.
Tv Ixindoa. $2.:A iddi'.lonal.
Third-clasit to Liverpool. London. Loedoa- 

. derrv Belfast. Glar-soxr $37.5».
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL «Avonmouth». 

ManxÊîan .. May 9.
For all Informât.00 enjly to local agent or 

DOMINION LINK.
17 St. Sacrament slret* Montreal.

ANCHOR LINE
6LA880W AND LONDOiDEm

Sailing from New York every SaterRay
Near Twin-Screw Steamships

INSUB ANCE

Attempt at Suicide Failed.
David*on. Na&k.. Api# 2S-—J«.

Yamlerherg attempted -uicicle at lu- 
honte at Hiverview yesterday. Dr. 
( raig. of this place left for t!ie scent* 
last night, and was successful in saving 
his life.

Dundee, ami " 
returned to Malone without the for 
malitr of extradition proceeding*. The 
woman is in poor health

OMyOne "MtOMO «
01 rxtnumion proceeding* the j M avatnin HlXHDO llBStiM 
is in poor health awl not verv • ^ ^ Jb

"i braiCoHhOwWy. OrÿliXewe

was

WESTERN ASSURANCE Cw
FIRE AND MARINE

MA31K1ACE LICEN111 Ph«n. H*

W. O. TIDSWELL, Ae»nl
15 Janice Street South

F. W. CATES A BRO.
DISTRICT AOIXTS

Royal Insurance Co,
r~*~ tncluclns Capital
£46,000,000

OFFICK—se JAMBS STREET 8OÜTK. 
Telephone 1.448.

" Cakforwia.” “ Caledeeie " ead “Cd>11i 
(Avegage peneege 7Vi day».) 

and Favorite Steamship ** fivinli" 
Splendid accommodation* Excelleot eervio 

SALOON. $62.50. $67.50 AM) $72.50 
SECOND CABIN. $42.56 AW $45 

THIRD CLASS. *27.50 AW $28.75 
Apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS. N> 

York, or W. J. Grant. Jatuca and Kin 
Streets. Chas. E. Morgan. 11 Jamee St X 
or C. J. Jonee. 6 James St- S., Hamilasu.

25c

I

g Leaky Roofs
5 Don’t wait until the rainy weather sets 
( In to have your roof attended to. We're 
/ busy now. bat cot too much so ta neglect

j 30 years In bueiai 
) First clave work

Some Toronto doctor* arc objecting to 
the^advertising signs in the drug store iuJOHN E. RIDDELL

L.r
1
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most valuable to an advertiser.

is the paper to use. It gets right at the 
people, going into the HOMES, therefore

NO WASTE CIRCULATION

| y Rut Your 
f Advertisements

■a ■ Medium that is

SURE
to brief resell» 

l TIMES, Daily aed Seeii-Weekly 

WANT RATES:
3 insertions for the price cf

two. ' '

Î • insertions for the price of ! 
four—Cash rate.

ONE CENT PER WORD 
f Liberals and Conservatives 

read The Times. '

Advertise your Wants in the 
Tiu es. 10 cents will do the 
'«rick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Good new ten- room êp house.
much leu» than coat ; corner lot, room to 

build aeveral more; done to can», natural 
g*.-, township taxe». Just outside city limit», 
southeast; moat «tillable for doctor; also two 
kK*. cheap. Wray, Poplar Avenue. Easy

w ANTED-A GOOD SMART GIRL. VAX
urattr Hotel, James street.

U. AN TED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
Tl aenraat; tu waebiag. email family; 

référés# *• required. Mr», rnepoe, Ml Jame» 
Sueet south. _______ __

IV ANTEI>—AT ONCE. FIRST-CLASS 
U «an:- and mantle bands. Apply * VVal- 

au; street oof.h.

FOIt SALE OR EXCHANGE TWELVE 
acres, situated one-quarter mile from 

Hamilton city limit», with good buildings and 
about seven hundred fruit treee. Immediate 
po«*ett!Kin can be given. Uowerman, 43 King

WANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
lant «one ta family i references re- 

. qui red Apply Tuesday or Wednwday even- 
:&**, between a and If o'cdck. -* Ray ,Utrt

________ ____________ GENERAL;
l j IT references, apply evenings. Mm.
, J Tfccoaoc. X Bold nreet. _______

LOS'i Anu rOUND

P°“ sale or ..

« Km, »ï*'—w »”âdr'3;For s
ell

F»or sale or EXCHANGE. FIVE ACRES 
good rich .«oil. no buildings, two miles 

from Hamilton Market. Bowennan, 43 King 
Weei. _____________ _________
Dor sale= building lot. mountain

F Avenue, choice location. Bowerman. 43
Kin* Wet

-BLUE TIE WITH PEARL St
rt." Reward et i» joob Noria.Use tas Times for Wants, For'

Sxlc^ to Lets—le per word, •
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special l- 
pnre for three and six i------,__ _ - • VV ILL THE UBXrLE*A.X WHO WASnons. Always on nand—For Sale, - fw :*» pt-i up a i+dy* mm*. n*eh

T ——.s j;,.,. t^rvw <*. Sunday erertog. aooat nine ©clock.— U Let and JSOHraing Cards lor o:. the aorte #:«* /. Kmg. tec«tea Hugtwou
- « ? aa-l Catûarise Streets, return earn* t•> Wl

Windows. j Sacforc As>aoe north or al King William
_________________________ ;_______________ Stre** and receive liberal reward.. ___________

n- Dor sale- the elms.- fine resi-
i JT dential property front on the lake. Bur

lington. Ontario; one and two-fifth» acres. 
; f Apply io J. C. Smith, Burlington. Ont.OeH—ALLIGATOR PAW PURSE BE-

;»eea Cat car: ce street auo Market ------------------ ------------
1 isals Reward Time- Office. 1 OHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND

- I *1 Insurance. 30 King street east, agent for , 
* ^ Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and | 

Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 
Coe pa ay . 1

Delaware Park Survey
The development of this survey is progressing rapidly.
Three additional building permits were taken out on 13th instant, 

and ground was broken on the same day. Plans for three additional 
houses are being prepared, ami will be proceeded with in quick succession.

Grading operations are being completed and sidewalk construction 
will re-eommence on the 20th instant and be pushed with all due speed.

A maple tree will be planted in front of each lot within the next 
month, and a general transformation will take place in the appearance of 
this already beautiful location-.

Have you invested in a lot? If you are interested in securing an 
ideal spot for a home, can you improve on this opportunity? Qan you 
find anyone who will advise you against an investment in a Delaware 
Lot? Then why delay in making h selection? Are you waiting for prices 
to advance or is there any good reason you can give?

We recommend an investment here to all our clients and for the best 
of reasons we advise them to act promptly.

KITTSON CO.,
Real Eslale Agents - • • Federal Life Building

HKI-P WANTED—MALE

PHOTO SUPPLIES

1 vi* SAÏ.H

AeeUKXTlVB TO LEARN UOLL1MNL I ...... ,|.E- tiCOL TALKING
Tt- Iv Root- Oowur. l.mioA. s:.,e , J» h c«awa But

II

'

SPECIAL CAMERAS. « « 6. PRICE «S.S. 
Seymour, 7 John street north. ’Phone,

JJ5WELRY.
DOE SALE-PAIR MULES. WEIGHT '1 

Cooper * Co. imiMb». G OOD SPECTACLES. GUARANTEED FIT
money back. 75c. Peebles,

Jeweler -V. King Street East.

PFICE BOX. NOT OVER II YEARS OP I K 
„**f- J*»Bîeû for coikuar t " *

lay Crerar. Omr A BeiL ?

ferr™6*—‘|i2S »».,<EI AXU ^C- MEALS MC; SOUP?- «c*«»*Won üaar. , V ~ ~r Ut-7,nvT t»êr '  ~  
- ' - _____ I A I.GE FRONT BEDROOM. SUITABLEI Jj f* 'hree or four gentlemen. ,l!h£

X M«

CAIAfllEN
O Spray " *

OK 8%LE_ MORTGAGE. TWO THOCI- I *!•»* t>oard
ltd cellar*, at» per cent.. half yearly, ; xi *vn poaho

Iibÿtr; w.upi four tbooeana. twap-ruu^. ; à *)Ot> ROOM —• . ..
a, rue* Wees. 1 * *

1
31 Erie avenue.

. North. Three fifty per

6 Brae . Ga2t

MISCELLANEOUS WANIS
•I* R A NSLATIOX WANTED FRENCH
I Gerwu. Irallae B«n; 44 T*** UKk»

*a ANTED TO LEASE OK PIKCHA5E 
w> ie«irii «ere jwp*1? Be*«»«-- *■ . 

|itc« We*.

PU2 ONE DAY

fer iwe luaireii yeep-e. e»Lii ai
?er reÇiwwhan-cr.*

a je gai* Be* CL T5a

f COL SALE—FURNITURE AND F URN 18 li 
r A ..p « large ctauu flr»t claw* ran.
! awe*, meipa irem roomer» average 
$ asKwri tnwaia rare» vase» ibe r*ot. A» the onc

er t» l»w»lag the city, fwratlare will be soUt 
a. twe-Uiitreia of coat, seeing n-xaing 

cat wafy rettaoie y-.-r»*u an:
*_,* refereacea wtCi be «ternit w»;e. t>,werinac

OR SALE—HALL STAND. OF WALNUT.

OBTHODOHTIA

Dr A .B. C. DANDO. SPECLALI3T IN 
orthodontia, which u commonly known 

to j M -etralghtening crooked- teeth”. Office 44 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

YOUR EXECUTOR
Your Executor should be competent, experienced and thoroughly 

reliable. i
This company supplies the requisites of a responsible and capable 

executçr, and at no greater expense than where an individual is ap
pointed.

Should you decide to avail yourself of the services of a Trust 
Company, call or write

Mercantile Trust Co., of Canada, Limited
Bank of Hamilton Building

Is the main thing to secure for 
one's home. The real comfort of 
housefurnishings is rather in their 
suggestions of ease and rest than 
mere splendor. We have a choice 
selection of what we might term 
eosv furniture— the kind that is 
comfort-suggesting and has a free- 
and-easy style about it. We are 
offering whole suites and single 
pieces of FURNITURE of this 
character, suitable for bedrooms, 
parlor, kitchen, hall, library or 
any cosy corner in the house. We 
are sure if you saw these hand
some goods they would tempt 

you. especially at the low prices we are asking for them.
LINOLEUMS at 38c. Oil -Cloths at 22%c.
A few more bottles of FURNITURE POLISH FREE.

Home Outfitting Co.
129 KING EAST Opposite Terminal
It’s easy to pay the home's way.

lota: No. 2. $11 to $11.25; ordinary lots, mixed 
j wit'.! weeds, according to quality.
, Iondon—Calcutta linaeed, April and June,
j 4.7s per 412 lbs.

HIDES. TALLOW. ETC.
Ruling prices here ere:—Inspected steers 

! and cows. No. 1, 64«c; No. 2, 5*.s; No. 3, 
. 4'ic; do country hides. 5c; city calfskins. 
' 10c; country calfskins. 9c. Dekins. 60c; aheep- 

skins. 70c to 80c; horsehides. No. 1, $2.50.
I Horse hair—23c. * 
j Tallow—Rendered, 4,.«c to 5'Ac.

F legal

XV ANTED TO RENT
11 May S

may De rente*.
,j.L A PRINGLE. BARRISTERS, 90LI- 

-------:----------------- j J » citore, etc. Office Federal Life Bulld-

toK SALE-THREE HORSE8. SEVEN fn«r fourth floor. J.-unes and Main. Money 
It-œsgS** Ce> W Carey, pian» ware- ; v> lend tn large and «mail amount» at lowest 

nawioL*, w King West. j rate». Wm. Bell. R- A. Pringle._____________d

Get These Six Facts 
In Your Mind
the southwest sec-

Beulah Survey Building Lots
LOCATION—Tire highest nnd healthiest

IMPROVEMÊNTS—Every city convenience, and a'l paid for b/ us. 
CLASS OF HOMES—All modern and of new design and all oc

cupied.
FOR VALUE—These lots arc the best value ever offered in Ham

ilton.
PRESENT PRICES—$12 to $15 per foot; $2 per foot advance 

after May 1st.
TERMS— $50 cash, balance can be paid in monthly payments. 
For plan of Survey and full particulars apply to

” W. D. FLATT, Room 15, federal Life

LET
BED EXTENSION TABLE.

Beautiful 
=*=wfl Lew

BEACH CVTTAGE FTR- k as>£ <«6rr ertltl*».
8 Wi«ee* »«r m«*Te«iiB.g.

. » f «ter • r«d»ra' Ufa
to«a a» new ; at ' Le*i-1 ra'H of Interest.

ILLIAM II. WARDROBE. K. C.. BAR- 1 
rUter. «olicltcr. notary public. Office i 

Life Budeling. Money to lean at !

T
■ K» 1e
O LET—LARGE FR%*K HOC A -

wjgui riKLitiv r as
•n. m ereeC l*a-jsy *»>*. '>»
K»nrs: Ce*ti»' Bidg

a let ; XK* COTUCtf AT BEACli 
;«r -Aw Hee>: IM A»#'jr w «3* >re- 

w tmnw— > «a1’»»»- "* Jianw EatmUm

'OK SALE-BUSINESS SAFE AND GAS

m i at TO LEI- BÏ 
■■ÉMfclW 5* «-iLiidnii.

3«. OF MAY. NOT

Fer aafer-
1„; Ge*wye *$r*er„ Svwm 1Z

GiXib HORSE. HARNESS
2UC He* gw we* Avenue

For sal-* ;as fixtures. pi#tlres.
.,&«a.b>-.caa boa* <a»* aadl dwl* <yf ow*.

éaB »r»sdl «.f watniif', o«k mnstc eaoLnet. 
«te. Age «y IS llaekUt^t Sere*.

» WAGON WILL BE ON TI1E HAMIL- 
r«n Mac Dec e-. *ry market dm? darisg 

eeeneu-v witiB frect tree», Norway Spence. 
Fm-creodl Nereealew. FnxtrlanA.

roe sale -
A acA bxsggy 

f OK SAL.'

>1

11ARRY D PETRIE. BARRISTER. ETC. 
ll Office Spectator Building. Money loan
ed eo first-claaa real estât» security.

G LEMON
• notary L .

X. B —Money to loan on real e-tate.

BARRISTER. ATTORNEY, f 
notary Office. No 32^ Hugheon itreeL

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor, etc. Money to loun on real •»-

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

STORAGE

IOOÎU TO LET
<0 1ACT- NEWLY•r c LT

1

\|' ANTED TO RENT TO A DRESS MAK
ww »r. • r*e ;«rcaiwf- reryma *1 J*»

dahcmg

it OCiNXEX*" CLASSES FOKMÎNC- 
HetMik » Bafi* *«* E^TH

PiAüO fUNlUG
\f HAY*DNI>. F2ANO TUNER. iFROM 
-*L ft-be brsKSKdl A Sene. ILeuden. «Uns 1 
A0tree erOcr* te m Haamsii SUznewi ELl*
Vtror » MCt er la XaA t Drms Liamr._______

MOa£¥ TO LOAN
1 van ATE FUNDS TO LOAN OX FIRST

1XS.-13B * Wsruai. Bir.jfbiac

OAAilA —LOW INTEREST II 
Tale mr dee*» ewsey

M ONET TO LOAN—AT LOWEST RATES

SERAI

I»*,

... * r hxkut mxiht ratn 
I# «w» 1» at* -arnrtcies n leeae i
SWTtraCZAL TEETH reoarmis hpedbtil 
“ MATOIAL AND WORKWAN

IV

AMD MAKTKLb

w

|»lANO RAKGA!- »:»- W[LX. BIX 1»]
A timciigÏBl» eliigixer.y talil. a rale. at»a<t- [-

“ r-alae» a*1* apr gür, $1.5» per week :
«-.raest nsterefC. T. .1. Berne dealer in .
- :.*ae* aad reel «eeane. Jefta' Street èouth. ,

1 Ttro lOE SALE. sore o*s pkice. |
-A lUv- W’tïùàa*.

1> 1CYCLLS—CA5BE Ofc ON EAST FAY- j 
I> azwsB».. 2K Kin» «**• Vïau* 248».

1 W ENTWORTH C YCLE WORKS' NEW | 
if aMmai i» $7* Nertlfc, adjoia- |

ùl.% zrtowr»- Rese-.r aow. See ear aew ;

• WNINGF, AWNBNGS. AWN ENGS. TENTS. •
H - * near,*. ».i««rgr«of cw«s. made tt» «rder | 

ft- Uweic pm*». £e»eru Soper, Bay aa4 j

g \ CARTER CORD DRY MIXED WOOD ! 
'd ficl15*. KriSey'» Waod Yard, ala# car- 
□•*r. " r.-iaanttF- csraeD Cmbtout and Cacjnuo 1

atiSICAL ,

"XlAEGAREnr B. JfcCOT, PUFBL OF WM. j 
,il -vjaikwiaewre, Lsaitaq;.. Eng... teac&w of ! 
wi*e 9««**8e*6. Scurflia—Cliaacery Chain.- :

i! tm E-*«dnr: Fkemr ®Z.

n L * IEAKE25. *rs. DOC- 
H XJm Ttaa&et

SENGENO.. PIA50, TMEO'RY. 
»M>ei»-aw. Xmdksom W«*t. TeEephime ZM.

UXBBELLA8

|! I^MFRELLAS MADE TO ORDER. BE- 1
11 mj> rtww^ra'f aadl mtpetredl at Slater's, i»
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

PATENTS

1! PiTVVTS TUMtM MULKS. IMt-
« * -1 A —' »Lga», etc . pcotiixredl t® |
n eJS eoiunsrüe».. B1 Heiutoy, cornier Jam*»
j; Rettotflita Screer». Eerab-Lialied 1980*. |

FUEL FOB SALE

Irj" OR. SALE,. CiEOECB KENBI'LSNG WC-OD",
; » Itost Km «tty. (Dwtarto Baa Ce , MS 
|! M»8t EMt.

MEDICAL
ï -------------------------------------------------------- --

Thursday, April 23. With a plentiful 
WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- I suppl}' ami a short domain! the prices 

chandlae. fnrnltwre, piano», trunk», val-I <>t meats and vegetables were unchanged 
,r.________I this ’mornimr. Butter and eggs weree«UIea. eeparate room 

«rid-. Myt»e' Fireproof 
and Hngheon. Phone <90.

Rye, bush. .
Buckwheat

0 80 to 0 to 
0 75 to 0 80 
0 65 to 0 70

Cleaner
The Only Sanitary Way

tom 2 Canada Life 7 hfonc .

FIRjK

morning. Butter and eggs 
plentiful, but their prices were also un- | straw, 
changed. Wheat looked like a drop j Hay . 
when a l»ig shipment arrived this morn
ing, but buyers soon had it in hand, 
and the price remains firm at K7. Flow
ers have l**«m rather scarce the last week 
owing to the windy and blustery wea
ther, no doubt. The priées are not 
changed.

Poultry end Dairy Produce.

Hay and Wood.

HE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRERAR t*> BURKHOLDER.
«2 FEDERAL BUILDING.

ra*B* m Hon»» rra.

....................  0 28 to 0 00
...................... 0 32 to 0 :t3

........................0 35 to 0 00
in aeiUers 0 40 to 0 45

i!in
MAX. SPTTCOA1UA8. S 

wol .11» CaurLcan SB.. Tee

COPLAND GIBSON. VIOLET RAT IN 
eC SAIN aaA CATARRHAL

Ktoe. m e* J— »«<X

|>A3NT3NC AN1- Ti

■BASTTRE roe Hioes
Z Te* Tmm -fleyiaff a

: AT FLEASA3lhr "

;l TAMES KUS5EUL CONSULTANT BN

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Ike following boxes con- 

Inis answer» lo Times, 
Want ads:

7. 8. 11. 12. 13. 16.18. 

2L 21,22.21, 26. 28-31

Cooking Butter............
Dairy Butler .............
Creamery Butter ...
Maple syrup, quart.
Maple Syrup, gallon 
Strawberries, quart, in seeler .. 0 35 to 0 00 
Citron, quart, in sealer .. .. 0 ;:0 to •) i»
Cfceese. per lb................................. 0 18 to 0 $0
Eggs, per doz.......................... ... 0 18 ;o o 30
Chickens, pair.................................... 1 00 to 1 60
Turkey» .................................................. 0 2V to 0 22
Ducks, per pair ............................... 1 00 to 1 25
Geese, each ........................................ 0 90 to 1 40
Mapl« sugar, lb................................. 0 25 to 0 00

per ton ..
Flowers.

0 50 tx> 1 00 
0 20 to 0 40

Vegetables.

Spinach, bushel............................. 100 to 120
Lettuce, bunch ............................... 0 05 io 0 08
Celery. P1-1" doz...................................0 To to 1 20
'potatoee. bag..................................... 0 8fi to 1 00

Daffodil, each .....................
Cineraria, eacu...................
Cyclamen, eech ..............
Obcouaea. eecn....................
Mignonette, each................
Primula, each......................
Genista, each ......................
Hyacinths, each ..............
Palm, each.............................
Eaater Lily, each ............
Azalia eech ........................
Call.i Lily, each.............
Geraniums, each.............
Feme, each ...........................
Wallflowers, each.............
Carnation», cut. doz. . .
lulitv. cut, doz...................
Khoflodendron. eech ...
Marguerite », each .. ..
Rosea, cut. dozen ...
Autectfia...............................

Dreclna.................................
Heliotrope.................................
Fuchsias ................................
Sweet Peas, bunch ....
Primrose, each.................
Lilac.......................................................... 1 5«) to
Hyacinthe, per pan ......... ... V M to

0 15 to 0 20 
o 35 to 0 oU 
V 30 to 0 25

0 1» to v 26

0 36 to 0 Ml 
0 10 to 0 là
1 00 to 1 50 
0 75 to 1 W

v 50 to 0 t'U 
0 10 to O 1»
0 15 to 0 HI

0 40 to V it') l

2 •» to V 00 I

o eo to 11»» : 
1 50 to V l»« ’

0 40 to 0 50 i 
. .0 10 to 0 w 

0 10 to 0 15 
OOito 0 00 

0 15 2 for 25 
1 50

OTHER MARKETS-
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Montreal—About 300 head of butchers' cat
tle. 70 milch cow#, 300 calve*, 60 fat hogs, 
and a few spring lambs were# offered for 
sale at the Bast-end Abattoir to-day. Trade 
was ek>w. but the pries of cattle are firm. 
There w.ere only four really prime beeves 
on the market, and these were held at 6c 
pec lb. pretty good cattle sold at 4!4 to 5^4c; 
common stock. 3 to 4c per lb. There were 
many rather lean kine among the mileh 
cow*, and these sold slowly; prices ranged 
from $27» to $60 each. Calves were mostly 
young veele. and sold at $2 to $4 each : a few 
of the beter #orr sold at $5 to $8 each. Spring 
lambs eotd at $4 to $6 each. Good lots of 
fat hogs sold around 7^c per lb.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKETS.
Iyondon—London cables are ateady at 13c 

to 13V- per pound, dressed weight , refriger- ] 
etorbeef is quoted at 1114 to ll'yc per pound.

WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. I

Following are the closing quotations on 
Winnipeg grain futures:

Wheat—April $1.V7S bid. May $1.08 bid. 
July $1.10S bid.
^Oats— April 4114c bid. May *2l>*c bid.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.
Spot copper in London is unchanged to-day.
New York hanks gained $2.849.000 through 

eub-Treasury operations since Friday last. 
Coney Island Five-cent Fare Bill paasea both 
House» at Albany.

The Rubber Goods Manufacturing Co. has 
declared a dividend of one per cent, on the 
common stock.

London market dull, with heavy 
consol* and gilt-edged securities.

Publie Service Bill adding telephone and 
telegraph companies to commission juris
diction passw the state senate.

C. and O. will do about $5,000,000 new fin
ancing in notes and bonds.

Further gold engagements for export ex
pected to-day; total on this movement al- 

i ready betng $4.000.000.
Cunard Steamship balance after dividend 

for year ended Dec. 31. $549,000, against $1.- 
112.000 in previous year.

Light demand for stocks in loan crowd.
Railroad officials still working on plans 

to increase freight rates where possible.
St. Paul likely to earn about 1 per vent, 

above it# dividend in current fiscal year.

HOUSE WRECKED.
Tried to Kill Bribery Witiesi With 

Dynamite Bomb.

Oakland. Cal., April 23.—An attempt 
was made on the life of J. D. Oallagher, 
one of the main witnesses for the pro
secution in the San Francisco bribery 
cases, last night at the home of William 
H. S. Scheneck, his brother-in-law, at 
F.ast 20th street, and 10th avenue. Fast 
Oakland, when a huge bomb, placed in 
the porch, exploded, and tore away the 
whole front of the house.

(iallnghcr was upstairs with his wife 
at the time and Scheneck was in a rear 
room with his wife and four children, 
and I)r. Guy Brown. All escaped but 
one boy, who was hit in the neck by a 
flying missile. Gallagher's hat was pierc
ed by a splinter. The house was wreck
ed. Gallagher was a member of the 
board of supervisors of San Franciaco, 
who confessed to receiving bribes. He 
was chairman of the Finance Commit
tee and according to his testimony, act
ed as an intermediary between Abra
ham Ruef and other members of the

KILLED IN MINE.
Four Bodies Recovered—Extent of 

Disaster Not Known.

Pit1?burg. April 23.—Oil opened $1.78.

Pittsburg. April 23.—An ex dosion oc- 
tone in j curred early to-day in Mine No. 1. of the 

Ellsworth Collieries Company, at tdls- 
worth. Pa.. Washington county. The 
extent "of the accident has not been as- ' 
certained. Shortly after the explosion 
the coal company notified an undertak
er on Monongnhela City that four bod
ies had been recovered from the mine. 
The company officials, however, volun
teered no additional information. The 
cause of the accident i«< unknown at pre-

The, mine was idle during the suspen
sion of all Western Pennsylvania mines, 
pending the settlement of the wage 
scale, ami resumed operations only a 
few days ago.

How many men were "n the mine
Chicago. April 23—Cattle—Receipt*. $6.7 

«ready; beeves. $6.65 to $7.50; Texans. $4.50 j 
to stackers and feeder*. $3.2*» to $5.30;
oow- and heifers. $2$0 to $6.40. calve», $5.50 when the di-aster ocettrred is not known 
to Î6.75. . hut the number is estimated at (10.

Details are slow, nnd whether the bal
lings—Receipts. $18 iw>; 5r lower; light,

$5.10 to $5.60; mixed. $5 25 to $5.674; heavy, j 1 
$5.15 to tote: rough. $5.15 to $5.35; pig*. $« 
to Î4.S5; hulk of sales. $5.50 4o $5.60 

Sheep—Receipt*. $12.000; weak to 10c lower: 
ns live. $4. to to $6.<.'.; western. $4.90 to $6.50; 
yearlings. $6.10 to $7.10; lambs. $6 to $7.60.

; ance of the miners escaped or are imprl- 
i soned in the mine, which is reported to 

he on fire, has not been learned.

Turnip*, basket
Cabbage, doa....................
Beets, basil et ..............
Carrot*, basket ..............
Onion.. large, basket . 
Green Onions, bunch. :
Rhubarb, bunch ............
Radishes, bunch .............
Parsnip*, basket ...........
Cucumber*, each...........
Parsley, doa.........................
Haricot beans, quart 
Ton.ctoe*. pound . ... 
Artichokes, basket ..

t 20 lo 0 00 
0 40 to 0 60 
0 30 to V 00 
V 25 to 0 00 
0 30 to 0 Oo
0 05 to 0 00 
0 10 to 0 00 
0 05 to 0 OV 
0 25 to 0 00 
0 15 io O 30 
0 50 to 0 60 
0 10 to 0 Oi) 
0 10 to 0 75 

. 0 30 to 0 00

Smoked Meats, Etc.

|»OT H2N6 
li mAttir 1

1 lafc-y « 4

9mmwirjiin * Cm |i J? 3

to ttroia thbIb»»"

BANK B. WRIGHT BUIS AND SELLA
r max BBS» mâ tt »»**< ——a. M jw

»•«**. ss

UASLElri mma I

Dt W. BATES.. * D, ETE. BAR, 
aunt Times Specialise, hae re- 
<r\«w ca- Bcnomi Via, Ban Is mC Emb- 
n* » C» B2 ; re. $.

TTT^oiinae 73» Bur. Races few egeaedl mm 
ImZur or BtrsretC, *01» Ann» new am wta anemt 
ÎLnr tube l»c no «8* 22mt of eartr month, la 

fcer».. eart Bam. the 23nt c* tow end

ir, T- SHANNON

Jae&£-mBES?JW’*Ji %£„»-
Bew Eer.. New end! Tlfcmar. fifTlcw heure 9 

it. t ae E. 1 ne R. TkDsgftin* XRX

tfsaftrsahryaas i ABDSl. SFBOA1L13T.

; » $ a e

THE HOG TRAIN.
Hew Geveiaer Wax Debyed by Ea- 

gieetr aad His Wife.

t'1uc*goy April 23,—A despatch to the 
Tribune from Pekin, Ill.. Have: Governor 
Deueen hitil a hard time getting over the 
cimntry from tjiiincy to Pekin yesterday, 
wbilfr on a speech making trip. He had 
to- take » bog train to get acrose to 
Pekiim. 'Flu» train took its own time 
about making the trip.

A few miles out of Havana it stopped. 
Passenger* craned their necks . to see 
wbait the trouble was and-found the en
gineer sifting on the ties talking to his 
wife, who hail brought the children 
along for a visit. Household matters 
were AmtUiwied at great length. The wife 
was going shopping and found that she 
needed more money. I'he astonished 
pwssengers heard a debate whether it 
was better to paper or whitewash the 
kitchen’ this year.

Bacon aide* lb. . 
Bacon back», lb. .
Ham#, lb...................
Shoulders, lb. ...
Lari .......................
Cooked ham. lb. 
Bologna, lb. ... 
Pork mi usage, lb 
Fraukfurts. lb. ..

Beef. No. 1, cwt. ... 
Bref. No. 2. per ewt. . 
Beef. No. 3. per cwt. . 
Live ho**, per cwt.
Dressed hogs .............
Veal, per cwt................
Mutton, per cwt. ... 
Srring lamb, each

... 0 17 to 0 19 
.. . 0 17 to 0 19

.. 0 11 to 0 00
... V 12 to V 14 
... 0 15 to 0 30
.. 0 08 to 0 10
.. 0 in to 0 00 
.. ft 06 to 0 in

. 8 25 to 9 00 
. 7 00 to 8 00 
. 5 00 lo 6 50 
. 6 00 to 6 25

. 5 25 to 8 00 
. 8 00 to U 00 
. 5 00 to 7 00 
. 14 00 fo 17 00

Fish.
^xim.1» trout. It............................... 121» to 0 0$
Whits flab, per .b............................ 12*4 to 0 00
Perch, lb.................................................. 0 Io to 0 00
Herring, lb............................................. 0 10 to 0 00
Haddle*, lb............................................ 0 10 to 0 00
Halit ut. lb............................................. 0 20 to 0 no
Iloddock. lb........................................... 0 10 to 0 00
Pike1».......................................................... 0 IO to v 00
Cod. 2 pounds for ................... 0 25

The Hide Market.
Wool, pound t a»bed ..
Wool, pound, unwashed 
Calf «kina. No l. pound
Calf ■ Irina. No. 2...............
Calf skin*, each

TORONTO MARKETS.
FARMERS' MARKET.

The offerings of grain to-day were nil. 
owing to the rain during the early morning 
hour- Hay in limited eupply, with #ales 
of 5 loadh at $19 a ton. One load of locee 
si raw sold at $ll.OO.

Drtseed hogs are in limited supply, with 
price.» unchanged. Light sold at F*.7<>. and 
heavy at $8.50.
Wheel, wnile, buah .....................$0 91 $0 00

Du . red. bush ... ..................... u 91 0 00
Do., apring. bush............................
lk>. goose, bush.......................

Oats, bueh........................................
Bar toy. bu=h..................................
Poes, bush........................................
Hay. timothy, leu..................
Strew, ton.........................................
Seeds--Buyer»—
Aisike, "No. 1. bush....................

Do.. No. 2, bush..............
Timothy, 100 fo*....................
Red clover. No. 1...................

Dressed hogs.....................................
Egg-, new laid, doz...................
Buiter. dairy ...............................

Do., cbeamery ........................
Chickens, per lb.........................
Fowl, per ib..................................
Apple.», per bbl....................... •
Cabbage, eer doz.............................
Onion*, per bag .......................
Potatoes, per bag........................
Beef, hindquarters...................

Do., rorequarters ...............
l»o.. choice, carcase................
Do., medium, carcase .. ..

Mutton, per cwt............................
Veal, prime, per cwt................
Lamb, tier cat....................... ..

11 00 
15 00

\ltrr Ik, pe—he*»n to tom- 1 55K hid"' SS?
plain the engineer climbed into hi» cab 
and the train proceeded.

Fell wheat, all over Alberta is in fine . 
shape, error ding to the V. P. R- crop re- . Barley, per_ bush.
peat, and spring seeding b progressing 1 ^ bwh
nieelj. Oats........................

... 0 17 to 0 19 
.. 0 08 to 0 09 
... 0 15 to 0 00 
.. 0 13 to 0 00 

... 1 00 to 1 25 
... 0 90 to 1 15 
... I 50 to 2 50 

No. 1. per lb.......................... B4 to 0 00
lb .Hide*. No $. per 

Hide», flat
Gram Mafket.

44 to 0 00
44 to 0 00

0 58 to 0 60 
0 87 to • 0 87 
0 87 to 9 87

SUGAR MARKET.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a* follows: 

granultaed. $5 in barrel*, and No. 1 golden, 
$4.00 in barrel*. These prlcee are for deliv
ery. car lots 5c less

PROVISIONS.
Pork—Short cut. $21 to $21.50 per barrel; 

mees. $17.50 to $18.
Lard—Tierces, 114c: tubs. llA»c; pelle, 12c.
Smoked and dry salted meats—Long clear 

bacon. 10c to 104c, tona and cases; hams, 
medium and light. 12c to 13c ; ham*, large, 
114c to 12c: backs. 16c to 164c; shoulders, 
9**c to 10c; rolls, 10c to 10*fcc; breakfast ba
con 14c to 15c; green meats out of pickle, 
lc let than amoked.

SEEDS.
Following are the price* paid at outside 

points:—Aisike. No. L $12 for fancy lot*: No. 
2. $10: No. 3. $8.50 to $9. Sample* mixed with 
timothy, trefoil or weeds, according to qual
ity

Stocks and Bonds
•>C« iVllK, -Xplll -U. — i_.IV ill.lt K-'(«

ruled strong dm mg the morning, caus
ing a better distribution ot interests. 
Tue fact that the new iVun-ylvuma bond 
»uld on curb at 3 per cent. x».ts decidedly 
bullish. It is ofhcially stated that the 
proceeds of the bonds will be used tor 
tunnel and other constructions and lor 
improvements on mam line.

rhe successful appeal» ot corporations 
to capital is the mo^t strikingly fitvor- 
aole uvveiopmeiii iua <-t»., uratiuii.
Wabash bond taken i>y -National Dank.

Red clover—Firmer: No. 1 cleaned. $1156 
» 52 to 6 54 to $13. and a Utile higher for extra fancy

over it. It is auggvattxt mat ,.i .rga.i
is making progress .inroad m 1nier.-1.1le
Commission. )\ eslern roatia iutx c de
cided to increase irvigiit
is a large short interest in the market.—
Limis a. Ntoppam.

The following quotatioiks re reported by
A. r.. Larpeüvt..', aiuvA uruk

NEW YORK STUCK EXCHANGE.
Railroads.

764
it»!.. & unio..............................
Brooklyn itapio Traut-u. ..
C. F; K............................................... 1554

Ubes. Onto....................................
Chic. U. T. XVfcttern............... «N -• |

la* i»4
krle. l*t i>ref................................. «4
Illinois CeB;ral ....................... 121-3 lto
Missouri K. * T........................ 254 35
Louie Naanville .. .. .. . llM
Missouri Facific .................. . 454
New York Central .. .. . ?.N
Nor. A West..................................
Ont. A West.................................. x; 334

11.4 11 Vs
1064

Rock island ............................... 154
Rock Island ................................ »4
St. Louis S. & W................. 114
St. Louis S. A IV. 4>ref. . .. X44
Southern i'aufic ... ............ 744 744
Southern Railway................. . 144
Southern Railway, pref. .. .
Soo Common...............................

ldi^Union Pacific..............................
Wabash, pref................................

INDUSTRIALS.
Am et lean Car A Foundry .. 33 334
American Cotton Oil.............. 274
American Locomotive 454 464
American Sugar....................... 1M4 1364
American \\ uollen................ 19S
Amalgamated Copper xD4<i, 574 684
Colo. Fuel A Iron................ 244
Dit tillers' Securities............... 311* 324
People* Gas ............................. 1*0
Pressed Steel Car.................. 244
Reo. Iron A Steel................
Rep Iron A Steel, pref. 644 664
Ry. Steel Spring...................... 334
Slow-Shcffleld S. A 1. .. . «34 444
United States tSeel .. .. . 354 364
United State* Steel, pref... . 99% w%

PUNITIVE FORCE
To Punish Fanatical Tribe and 

. Some Afghans at Pesbawnr.

Simla. Apri* 23.—A mixed force of 
British and Indian troops is at present 
being rapidly mobilized near Peehawur 
for another punitive expedition against 
the fanatical tribes, who recently have 
been raiding and looting villages on the 
ppshawur border.

Ten thousand Mohmonds ere gathered 
at Kanmli. twenty miles from Peshawur, 
and several thousand A-fgh*ns are said 
to have crossed the Ka lhnl River to 
join the malcontents. Offi-ials of the 
Ameer of Afghanistan are apparently 
making no effort to cfceck this move-

'Die British force now being organized 
near Peshawur will be commanded by. 
Sir .lames Wilcocks, who stamped out

RAN MOTHER DOWN.

Hospital.

New York, April 23.—While an ambu
lance waa speeding toward.» Gouverneur 
Hospital, the Rev. Father Farrell, of 
the Vhiirch of Mercy, administered the 
last rite* of the church to Mrs. An
nie Bryan, whose *kull had been frac
tured in an automobile accident on 
Williamsburg bridge.

John Bryan, the son of the injured 
woman, was running the auto when the 
accident occurred. According to police
men on the bridge, the car waa running 
at ordinary speed, when the machine 
swerved towards the outside rail. The 
wheels liounced over the six-mch pro
tection for wagon wheels and the ear 
jumped along for a few feet. Young 
Bryan shut off the power, and the ma
chine had almost stopped when it turn
ed turtle, pinning Mrs. Bryan1 under
neath. The police extricated her and 
summoned an ambulance, which stopped"*1 g 
at the Church of Mercy to take in 
Father Farrell.

It was said at the hospital that Mrs.
Bryan could not reoovor.

7
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tf TO-NIGHT'S MEETING.

! - A meeting of i be Liberals of Hamil-
§•£ ion will be held in the Liberal Club 

| j x -rooms this evening to select candidates 
'I 7; for East and West Hamilton, for the 

J a - Local Legislature. All Liberals are in- 
I ■’ vited. It is the desire of the Executive 

* that the meeting be entirely free and 
open, so that all can have a voice in the 

i^selection of the candidates. There will 
be no tylcd door, no favored delegates. 
A large attendance is desired. Liberal

announced that the Model Schools were 
to be abolished. This was strongly ob
jected to in many quarters, and. the 
heaven-born educationists^ who had set 
about advancing our school system as 
one drive’s an ox team, concluded not to 
coutt trouble. There vlas a backdown. 
The Model Schools were not to be all 
abolished. It was announced by tne 
Department that "there will be two 
main classes of training schools, normal 
schools ior the preparation of second
ent ss public school teachers and a iac
uity of education for the preparation of 
high school" assistants and first-class 
public school teachers. In addition to 
these, a few model schools of a new 
type,, conveniently situated and effici
ently organized, will lie established. ’ 
That contemplated, of course, the end of

tain competition for the city bV'%inding 
it hand and foot to an absolute mon
opoly, price unknown,, for 30 years- »s 
the Hydro people propose we should 
do.

Hon. Robt. Rogers, of Manitoba, after 
consulting with thé Ottawa Tories, as
serts that the Opposition will keep Par
liament ia, session till September, rather 
than allow the new Dominion Election 
Act to Income law. "Bob'’ is a terrible 
fellow—with his mouth.

The Victoria Colonist now freely ad-

have raised him rfsatly in my estima- j 
tion. The Boer war. as I have alwav* 
maintained, is the greatest stain of later j 
times on the honor of EngU-id. It is ; 
on the record of the British nation that 
the Queen was suzerain over the Trans- ‘ 
■vaal. That was an absolute lie. a ml if Î 
you want a book to prove it, here it is.* j 
The speaker handed to -the interviewer | 
a copy of his work. “In the Court^ of 
History.*’ with the passage specially j. 
marked. "Mr. Bnnnerman.** h«* o®' •
tinned with conviction, "was quite right 
in holding aloof from it.**

What Savs Carnegie?
X. Y. -tourna! of tonmierre.t I 

Mr. Carnegie, who was the unswerving
mits that there is practically no Ori- advocate of competition in the steel 
entai immigration into British Columbia. ' trade, has not apparently changed his
Rut 0,.r contemporary is not prepared j P”™' «*»• ,<”*» h» rcrrçüon in

, ' • , , ILJ. resold to steel rails he deemed an in
to approve of the methods by ahmh | „„wtrmy thr j„ control of
the result has l*een attained. It still ] the great combination from which Mr.

the Model Schools as they exist, they to j <ad when it thinks of the lamented ! d*rV5
prospecta are bright ifl this city to-day. \ hP succeeded by "a few Model Schools of ' Bowser bills. ! **? " ,u" V^Pl*^1

The party is united, and with candidates ! a new type.” 

of the right stamp success" is certain.
Whitney goes to the country weighed 
down with unfulfilled pledges, with a 
greatly increased expenditure and with 
several shady transactions in the clos
ing days of the session. Turn out.

W.

FACE THE FACTS.

Yet in the face of this 
published official statement. Whitney, a j 
few days ago in the Legislature, denied ! 
that the Model Schools were to he abol- 
idled, and ridiculed Mr. MacKay for I 10 ,h,>
having raised a man of straw. Yet in j P‘*y >',p.v did «'■- "—j 
spite of the I’remier'a statement, the | »PP»int legislator* to ahrievaltiee. J
regulation of that official circular ex | •”*!*> h*" «**"» Mr M"rri~" :
ieta. and the curriculum of the High j lh*‘ Tor? l«rty of Ontario.
Schools assumes that the Model Schools

i of competition. The dictum of one of 
„ _ , „ „ „ . \ their spokesmen. Hr. George W. Perkins.
H. Bennett anti Hon. Mr. Haggart j j.,, already been quoted in these col
given notice of motion that no j umns. to the effect that competition is 

i memlier Or Senator shall he appointed , ,M* longer the life of traue. Other- have 
,, - - .. ... _ i declared that competition is a hope-< in. XMi.t a |v„ r diwdHM pViiu ipic of Amcricn

I nre to he done away with. Why, then. 
! should Conservative candidates seek toFrom what the public has been al-

lowed to learn of the proceeding, of the j ©* I***** >’>' proiniec, that the i ,h|(.ad s<m]e
«tar cliambcr meeting Imtween the aid- M"del wiM t”- maintained?
Vrmen and the promoters of the Hydro. The Tory organs have been singing the 
Electric scheme, it would not appear Government’s praises for abolishing the 
that anything of importance has been | « "«"ee examination. Recently, how

added hv it to the sum of real informa- ! eex 1
' test

Somewhat Sarcastic.
<Victoria Colonist. Tory».

We max- remind the Asiatic Exclu
sion l^ragne that organizations as well 
as individuals may sometimes take 
themselves too seriousiy. It would, we 
assume, be unjust to suggest that po- 

Hamilton j *»Wy the motives animating the lead-
. . , .n , . .. ___ I er* of this not >erv rapidlv growing
ladv sent .i0c to one of the«e silk rem- , - • , r , ,,! organization mav not I*e whollv un 
nant advertisers, receiving in regular That the thought of personal
course a few scraps of silk thread, and ‘ or political advantage ever entered

- A West Virginia firm is said to lie 
selling by mail "ten yards of silk” for 
$2. Purchasers receive 10 yards of silk

tion possessed by the city’s representa
tives. Passing over the rather impoli
tic anti ahsprd threat made by Mr. Beck 
land which even the Spectator charac
terizes As "a bit of coercive bluffing), 
the proposal that if Hamilton does not 
promptly join his scheme he will take 
the line to Toronto six or eight miles 

.west of the city, and around by I Lindas 
i ; rather than pass close by Hamilton, 

there was little in the report of the pro- 
..erodings given out that was new to 
:• readers. There was the old "jollying 

along" of the aldermen and a continu
ance of the finessing to avoid giving 
•straight answers to straight questions, 
and a resort to attempts at smartness 
iu order to silence aldermen who asked 
inconvenient questions. For real infor
mation we seek in vain in the reports 

•of what the power oracle had to say. | 
■ - As a matter of fact. lie could have noth 1 

ing to say upon which the aldermen
might build, saxe the terms of the Power 

ontained in the Ontario Stat-

there has been a very vigorous pro- 
from educntiofhists who feel the 

necessity of some means of ascertaining 
pupils’ fitness to enter the High Schools, 
and who realize that unless some stand
ard of qualification he set, the troubles 
of the teachers will not. need to tie 
hunted for. Now Dr. Pyne appears at 
the Ontario Educational Association 
meeting, and coolly announces that me 
examinations "had not been altered”! 
He says that, through many changes, 
they had become practically the Public 
Schools • Leaving examinations! Alas! 
a iu* must the organs that have been 
glorifying the Minister for abolishing 
these examinations now set about prais
ing him for not having disturbed them 
at all?

Another of the "great reforms" intro
duced by Whitney's educationists was 
the approved schools system of promo
tion which was to take the place of the 
terrible examinations. Already this ar
rangement lias won the ■ distinction of

a card on which was printed: "Some peo
ple want the earth for 10c.”

The Farmers’ Sun, reviewing the work 
of thé 1 .legislature, is constrained to say 
that "the session which closed last week 
cannot lx* ‘ described as a farmers’ «es- i 
sion.’’ Whitney does not particularly j 
feel the need of the farmers’ support. H-* j

their mind- i- not to be thought .of. 
They are doubt les- inspired l»y high 
resolve into which individual advan
tage in no wise enters. It Is because 
we look upon their efforts in this light 
that we suggest to them the possibility 
of taking themselves too seriously.

Friday, April 24, 
1908 SHEA’S May Manton Patterns

Best in the World. AIIOc

Women’s Wash Suits—Ti”be„„J°iSmk
To begin the “Tub Suit** season we will make an immense offering of New York samples. There are 

hundreds of them in an immense assortment of materials and scores of styles. We do not think there is 
a worthy style idea that is not in this assortment Materials and muslins, dimities, linens, lawns, cham- 
brays. zephyrs, organdies, etc., etc. They are worth all the way from $7.50 to $10, and will be found in other 
Hamilton stores at these prices. To start the season we will give you your choice of the lot at each $5.00

Dress Goods Sale -e- Dress Goods Sale
This sale, which begins to-day, will continue until Monday, May 4th. and will mean the saving of 

many dollars to those who are thrifty enough to buy now. Thousands of yards of Dress Goods will be sac
rificed; all good reliable and desirable fabrics There are silks in it, too.

69c to $1.00 values for 50c. 50c and 60c Values for 3§c. 50c, values for 2ic.

Mr. R. A. Thompson.
fDunda* Banner, i

There are many ieas*‘hs why Mr. 
‘ hanking much on the gerrymander ! Thompson was regarded as the -trung- 
mi the avails of some eleventh-hour ! p«*>-ible candidal»-. When he *«>

- , __ first chosen as the l.ibr-ral candidate to
contest North Wentworth, the seal was 

* * held hv a popular t omerva-tive. and it
It is somewhat provocative of laugh was regarde-! as a doubtful propositi .n

Spring Coals at $R50
Splendid Covert t loth ami Broad

cloth I oats, in fawns and blacks, loose 
ami fitted back style*, some plain, 
others with velvet collars, coats worth 
S8.0W to $!•.*«. all go on sale at one 
price................................................... *«.«>

Spring Coals al $3.95
Made of covert cloth, in several 

shades of fawn, also navy, black anil 
brown I'oats in a variety of fabrics, 
coats worth $.>.<¥) and $6110. for.. . .
....... .....................

Women’s Skirls at $4.95
A wonderful lot of them, in a large 

number of cloths and styles, voiles. 
Panamas, mohairs, Venetians, broad
cloths. fancy worsted*, in plain gored 
skirts, with fia* folds, also pleated 
skirts with pleated in fold*, worth 
$7.00 and $7.00. on «ale for. each ... 
...  ................. .................................*4.05

Waists al $3.50
The mo*t stylish Waist* in Canada 

are here on «ale at less than elsewhere. 
Whit-* Persian lawn, fin-«t Swiss nee- 
si le work front* and sleeves, worth 
$5.00. for ................. *3.50

Women’s Waists at $1.00
Made of splendid qualify of lawns 

and mulls, and finished with most 
elegant embroidery and lace, all cut 
on the most approved models, and 
worth every cent of *1.25 and $1.50, 
on sale for. each...........................*1.00

Women’s Waists at $L5(
Lawns, mulls and organdie*, all pret

tily pleated and tucked, beautiful all- 
over embroideries and Yal. laces as 
trimming*, also a quantity of New 
York Waists in ««verely tailored 
style*, waists worth $2.00 to $2.25. 
for *1.50

1er to *ee a rock-ribbed, high-protection
ist journal like the Ottawa C itizen re
proving tir» U lierais for maintaining so 
high a tariff, protection being liable to 
foster combines. And the Citizen's party 
wars on the Liberals 385 days in the 
year because the tariff is not made 
enormou«ly higher.

Act

This threat of Mr.

| almost, unanimous hostility on the part 
j of (he teachers, and it is not unlikely 

that a brief experience of it will con- 
IWi'L 111 lake 1 *1° ■ , 1,1,1. ill. Department in miring it In 

pnwai lino «round by Dumlaa in -'rdrr „„„„„„ it„„l froak*. \l
to pnni.li Horn,Run ......old aha 'loi,y i« : rxpro-so.l
a puinloil bogey «hivli lose, ils terrors ; ]||(/ di,a|,,rf i( ,|„ Kdnrs
on examinai inn So -ano elnetririan j t|] na| Altfncil,|fl„. \lr y tv. Il,e,rly 
would unnecesaarily add 10 to 12 mile*, 

j - W more, to tin* length of a transmission 
line which is to carry current to it# 
principal market, even to spite a « ity 
that would refuse to lx* coerced. Then 
"the statement that Hamilton would he 

’ obliged to erect transformer stations 
at her own expense does not frighten us :

to rdeem the con-tiîueney. but Mr. 
Thompson was w«-!l known in County 
louncil work, and his record wa* ex- 
ceptionalüy good, so the Liberals gather- 
exl aseund him with such enthusiasm j 
that a majority of hundred* for the sit
ting member was converted into a goo-l 
majority in the l-iWral candid
date.

Then at the next election Mr. Thomp- 
son. a* the unanim-*«i* ehtuce of hi- par
ty. succeeded in retaining hi* seat ami«t 
the overwhelming defeat of the i.overn-

But if the exi*ting public temper be
come* a jM-rmanent condition, and at- the overwhelming defeat of the i.overn- e inrn A ■ AmrimP ri » twiatm**
tempt* to repeal local option bydavr* ^ ment. of which he wa- a h.v*l supporter. , UdILRAL. Ol f iCEKlJ» FAITHFUL SERVANi •

made some reference to the confusion | sufficient to carry it. Even Mr. Regan 
that has arisen over it. L. E. Embrec. (MJU,d ^ through that game. ^
LL. D.. senior principal of Toronto High , -------=—----------
Schools, took strong ground against the Tx*t n« not too hastily aasume that 
tendency to crowd out culture, and ren- ( the British civil service system eliinin- 
der a liberal education impossible, hv ; ates politic* from the depart 
loading the eurriekUum with too many so-

continue to prove generally unsuccess- , The pe«.pJe of the IVovmce "iwlieving j 
ful. the (iovernment is not likely to ad- ; that after a term of office excelling 
here to the three-fifth* requiremenf.-- ! thirty year* it we* time for a change. 
Toronto News. , gave n-‘ unmistakable pronouncement in

'Hint would lx* a <-haraclerislk*llv ; favor of the change, hut such wa* the
Whitm v trick, wontdn t it? Insist up.* ! l-!-«l»rity n' the cn.iid.tn .nd » pet

* wa* the confidence repose.! in him ûnat 
a three fifths vote to errr lne.1 option. , ,h, proc^cl o>r
and then, when it liecomes a question of nient swept the Liberals from oftiee anl 
ote on repeal, make a simple majority left hut a very small number—the sur

OBITUARY.
Beaemlle and Clinton Township i King Edward’s Tribite te His Late Doherty at Age

a---------A ?_ 1 - of 75.Associative Organized.

I cajleil ■■praeticiiV' subjects. He «uiid he
| did not favor the wholesale' eondemna 
I tion of examinations, believing that pro- 
! perlv conducted examinations were an 
! important factor in education. Dr. km- 
i i,ree will be in danger of being anathe- 
j matized by those who have set up Whit-

; I th durational
vince, has done his little strut. Dr. hm-

ltecause. in any e\enl, we shall, if we 
go into the «cliente, have to build and 

,-operate these stations at our own cost.
We are inclined 4o -think that when 
Mr. Beck recovers hi- calm, he will real 
ize that the threat, made m a moment 
of petulance, was a* foolish as it was 
unworthy.

The problems involved in the proposed 
■ scheme are no nearer solution than they 

were before this star chamber meeting: 
and that fact is appreciated hv aider- j 
men who consider only the city's inter: i 
est. So far as Hamilton is concerned,

• it is a blind deal, wherein, without a un
reasonable hope of gain, the city must I 

- «resume very heavy obligations, for | 
which the"ratepayers’ property is pledg- j 
t*d. We take all the chances, the Gov- \ 
ernment takes none. Every, dollar of j 
expense incurred is to be charged up I 
against municipalities entering the ’ 
scheme, even the preliminary promotion i
expenses, amounting to over *73,000 al | How m„„v „f tllc aMmm-n are in fav- 
rra,ly, being included. We pay afl the or (|f ivj ' th, ,.ilv „p „„ ir.,a,-la,l 
bill., ami are held liable for all eontin- r monopoly for 30 year,?
gencies; the (iovernment appoints -the | 1 __________________
officials, and we have no appeal from 
their decisions as to what we shall pay,

the «.iovernment. Only recently The 
Nation, a prominent Literal journal. 
pul>li*hed the stateuix-nt that liberal 
Mini*t«*rs were hani|x-re«l in eariy-ing «Mit 
their promise* $*« the elector* by the 
hostility of some of the permanent 
heads of departments. They had been 
so long a-sociated with Conservative

Beams*ill*. April 23.— i Special i.—At 
a well attended meeting of the Beam--

- > , . -mss B—* , 7 Ville and UintoD town-hip Liberal As-vival of *h* fittest Mr. Tn«>mp*«ii wa- 1
among that nu»ÿrr. to the proud olu f «»“<•»"- keli in Mrs. DtCMrl’s Hotel
faction of North Wentworth. ; on Tne-day nrght. the work of organ)-

| gati«m wa.* vtteti an impetus,
I following officer* elected:
? Tko*. K. Ltituon*, Pr*--blent.

Hr. Frank IVice-President.

Premier.
Hugh Doherty.

Laid Feuidation of United Sooth *p^vt,,i rv-iW.t
Africa, Says Botha.

Camobell-Bannerman.
|T. P. OX'onnor.i

At almost lh* first deinnte after hi* 
appoint men* T. P 1 'Ittnnor dubi-.il the !

n old and - highly r®- 
iiÎ tiii- city. pa**ed 

j a way yesterday, aller a lengthy illne*-,. 
1 He had lived iu the tity for upward* of

. o., ..g, „ ] 7u vein *. and wa- inhi- 73l1l yeair He
Viu-tl 83- He was «''<■ i lm,„ Ireland,

and the I faithful -.irvant of Ins country; I ( For many \eai« he wa» connected with
am sorry he has jpne." is the exprès- ! the Grand mink shop*, but had retire»!
sion King Edwarti used on hearing at ■ *«nie year* ago

ncy ns an educationist god. lliere is j chief* that they had got quite out of 
reason to think, however, that when the sympathy*with Liberal aims and poikiea. 
temporary obsession has passed, and The situation Ihu* openly adverted to is 
Whitney, ceasing to play politic.* with ; not unknown in Canada.

interests of the Pro- | ® " *
Because Aid. Ijewi* and H. G. Wright

Secretary the "Smoleh '•aifllag"
But Sir Henry wa* lit* "ce »li-l url—i by 
nit-h atta'-k*. He would n«»t get angry 
or even eveiled.

1>ne night." -ay* Mr. "\«*nn«r. "we
made a terrible omiiaugfct on him: be 
ha«i done something -o appalling that 
we wondered why the v<»rU *till re
volved. We were not exact «y -pee. h !■>*.*

1 with indignait ion. for it look some «Wen* 
of speeehe* to dfvriie hi* rminnilit*.
At the end of it ali. I aniphe’d-Banner- ^ _ 
man got up. w iih a delighte«i «mile. -Mr. j 
Speaker.’ *aid he. 'I have :«Min*i the Iri*h 
office an ex.-elient !'■«•>». tW monel sett- 
discipline. In the Irish office and face 
to face with the honorable gentlemen

He leave* a wife and
a. A. Sinclair -e,,e.,,v Vopenhsgen of the de.tl. of Sir Henry j ">e «.nerel «,,1 Iske (b.• ou
l*« i.o*. No. !.. «Union Township. | Ompbell-Bennerm^n »n<l.t «ell ex- 7’°h!Z' Ü!,,-i, im-V >m-terx for

I hnmnnn. T. K. liifmMe: r I-resae. the-deep feeling of regret, as : " 'H* >r| "l,llr ' 1 "
Snore; Vommitee. lie,. Smith. II " Rit Ior. “•Pefso'«“! '»»• underlying the interment, 
r.-..house, Horn Tnlfor.l. ami fohn I ,rlb“,es P'™ ln ungrudging me»
Nunn

UbWior No.
l-idd.

St. - Chairman. A nil/?’ 
>e»,-retar>. Ed. t.othiall: torn- ! 

millee. *•«*»>. t rain. Rob. liiWn. Me- ? 
« lioud. F. Koukte. -I. Albright, anti W.

Ditii-ion No. 3.—Rufus Moore. Chair- j 
man : ’Secretary. Angus Stewart, jun.; ! 
l ommittre. K. Ihttmnn. Ed. Teeter. L 1 

Ed. Brad-haw. W. Comfivrt. 
Division No. 2. Bramsville—Chairman. 
W. Buck : Secretary. Fred Davev: 1

ure bv public men and newspapers of j The funeral »>f Mi*. Ma»- >an;* nl 
all shades of opinion, to».k pla«e lr..m tie* ie>i,iemv ».i her p»r-

That all are rea»!. to admit that | <*nt*. I’d Gib>..n avenue, ye-t. nla.v si- 
Sir Henrv Campbell-Bannerman was termion. A -lu-n >ervn-»- wa- held at
not a great statesman or genius or 
even a great administrator is not al
lowed to detract from the volume, the 
warmth, or the sincerity of these tri
butes to his great force of character, 
his undeviatmg honesty of purpose, 
hi* courage and geniality of dispo
sition which enabled him to win all | 
hearts and his tact in «lealing with j 
men which brought him to the high- !

ihe hou-e by Rex. Mr. Brown, after 
which a puWiv -.-rvi»-?* wa- held in Bar
ton Street Baptist Church, of which the 
deceased wa- a member. The church 
.va* filled with sorrowing friend*. The 
pall-laearer* were K. l>miaM*on, R. Xev- 
ille*, 11. Hum. I». McGillivray, M. Ger- 
rie and E. Johnston.

1 1.x XIr IWL- in TMidiMÔ 1 w TJcr w-nn me imn..rai»v gentEemen ' ***axvr^'i"n- s*’> " men which brought him to the high- j William Harvey, tie- infant son »*f
brer’s opinion as to the value of exam *™*ht to induce Mr Reck to vouch*ate .;e w ^ |hi„L ee„ "f him. K Prodhomme. -I. Arms*. John est p,v.tton of state * ' Mr. and Mi -, Ka.pil Met nmick. Pa***»l

1 course will »om» mf««rmation of much importance to . ^jr. |I|W ^ pnweel«*t m show W >|vA,lilor »• » The Chronicle in an ednoria! tin- a wax at the parent- reshlmce. 3$-lame*
j the consideration of Hamilton’* attitude ' that he ina«* not «loise anvthïiîg in gaer- _ . i morning, says : ’"He was one of the j street south, ail i a bri-f illne-*. age.i

, , . . . . toward the Hvdro Electric scheme the j tirolar. and that all our imlignati. n h*i 5^1 atnpden n afre«dy j «ample* our public life <4ten afford- 1 five week». lue funeral will tsk* pVr-
political adventurers, mto whose ban ll.em »« -c*t*ra«-t alUir-r- ! Iwi ’brow.» away.” The Nati-ntali*!* , ’ rfan‘,‘ { The Uberai* .» Uii-kon t«>wn- , 0f the dominsnee of character. It on Friday from the rr-idcncv of th *
our schools have unfortunately fallen. I j were fair3v up*et. This was not pEavtng have a.'«ays had a bard row to - was by force of character rather than j grandparent*. 6'-1 Margaret street,
are regarded onlv with contempt. men, accuse, them of the heinous of ||m. »« role. tkeT ^^ertng^n the ruling , by intellectual genius or emotional ’

I f----- - ~e tUxi'1’*: ’•*' 1 *aid haul thing* of a man. they exgwvt«N.E
him to squirm.

itmtions in the educational course «... i - 
be recognized and respected after the , 

hose hands j

Even lïnKftthv llealv j

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Herald attacks them a* "Cataract alder
men."’ accuses them of the heinous ©f- 

j fence of ruffling Beck's temper by thrir 
! insistence, and says they heckled him 
ami -firml fm.l .««lion. a; him." I>ar. ! ■»'? ,l”OTr "I> Mm!, ami in
, , .... , ... , quire what Ireland had d«ise «bati <lear! XX hat right have mere aldermen -----

j to try to guard Hamilton’s interest*, 
when straight answer* to straight que* 
tion* are asked of Beck in the process%

test with all the erythti-Easm of vote.

! shouM le governed by Scottish jjoke*.
WATERD0WN BOY.

Margin dealing in bucket shops is 
now made a felony in New X ork State.

trading is respectable now only

Aid. A. J. XX’right insulted a large and 
respectable portion of the population 
last night when he spoke sarcastically 
of a “bunch of sheenies.”

or what proportion of the total expense 
•hall be ours. NOT ONLY THAT, BIT Ma,*m 
XVE ARE ASKED TO GO INTO THIS on the St0ck rxv “"'P*51 

BLIND GAMBLE BOUND HAND AND 
FOOT FOR 30 YEARS TO AN ABSO
LUTE MONOPOLY, DENYING OUR
SELVES THE RIGHT TO BUY ELEC
TRICITY FROM ANY OTHER SOURCE.
In this way we should, for almost a 
third of a century, l>e prohibited from 
reaping the benefit of the progress of 
science and discovery. And vet the pro- 

*":riioters of this scheme, who seek to be
tray the city to such a bargain, have 
the hardihood to talk about it as "insure 
ing competition”!

A Is there any sane business man. any 
. ratepayer of average reasoning capacity, 

who would enter' upon such a bargain 
" on his private account? It is unbelievable 

that any alderman would, having the 
% ^city’s interest at heart, accept an.agrec- 
v* ment involving such a mortgaging of 

the ratepayers' future.

The ukase has gone forth that Bur
ton township shall not get city water. 
Now see XX". A. H. Duff set the machin
ery of the law in motion.

IS IT RETURNING SANITY ?
It/rirf to be <io«H>lod Whether "Hon. Mr. 

k\X"hitney, oF the three hea3s of his Edti- 
itjon Department, really know where 

they are at in educational matters. They 
have • reà'ehed a state of education il 

aos in oùr'school system, trying *<> 
the mmds and temper of intending 
teachers, those actually m the profes- 
eion/to parents, and to pupils. Mr. Mac- 
KuyV M- R- :P-, ntadc some brief refer
ences in his speech at the South Grey 
ruminations to the bungling which has 
characterized the Department unuer 

, Hon. D*"- Ryne- The.contradictory state- 
ntehtfl issued as to the Model Schools 
are capable of no explanation short of

Thf Spectator now announce* "that 
there-i* nothing in the re<ent «b-part- 
meutal circular on approved school* that 
interfere* with higli school enframe ex
amination*. and third, that it is not the ' addel weigV

A Roblin “WhoDoer."*
iXVinamipeg F nre Pre**.X 

Mr. RoWm in the ruur-e ««I fcï- « 
| harangue* i* a»kjiei<fd ï«» peeiarirg nr j. 
, soiindinr dee a rot ion* wclh the eî**er 
; vat ion that he speak* on hi* ie*p«nir*r 
bilily a* Preasrr of Manitoba. The 

, unwilling may infer that this give* an j 
î’* ind «oÜemmïty «o ” 1

Suktie at Fcrgas Yesterday Was

fervor, that he led hi.* party to un- The remain* »*i Jacob l«evy. who dieil 
precedented viot«*ry.” j jn New X ».ik a few diy* ago. arrived

Gen. Louis Rot'.ta. Premier of tlie ! here this morning, and were taken to the 
Transvaal, telegraphed a warm tri- j re*i»b-i: c »»f lv- -i>t.-r. Mr*. Franks. 67 
bute, saying: "The Empire b».*e> t»nc ! (iwrg,. -ncct. Mr. Levy was 60 years 

I of its wisest statesmen and the Trans- I „f agi. ;V1<| umiiariL d. "lie leave* three
vaal oae of its truest friend:

V Q J kCS * ! curing self-government for the new 1
Very Jld Atlair. ! colonies he raised an imperishable | arrangements

l»r»>th -r. The iuneral 
have" ;:-it br.'a coaipleteiL

«"ting ni;sn whf*e >uU-ide i FerThe
”«e* nu- rw-."rtteiE in the Time* yester
day time* ok£U to lie Percy It. Perry. 20 
year* «>6 ag».*. a y»tmg bank clerk *>t t "i- 

*as until rc-intention of the department to do a wav j Statement : but sW familiar with the : vfa,..*.- father
w ith examination* but merelv to mod ^«bod* of ,he Premier alwavs r-gar*! i «he High Svh»..»l
with examination*. l>ui rneieiy to mod . . a. thfk nw»-sôe «JT « I Xlaner-Eowm. t*ut bad re-tgned t«* avver
ify Uwir stress a* they apply to the ad nf ,hi* £«ure wa* hi* î ^ prmrqroàship «»f the Fergn- H - ,

, —w-_.ii Perry, the father, t-oncluu

Congratulations to Mr. \X . H. Ballard 
on his election to the important and 
honorable position of President of the 
Ontario Educational Association.

mission of t-andklatit* to the training «tateroem in hi* Wedne*«dav night - . ....
schools.” <iet in vour laudation of Tpee»rh than thousand* were disfnm- ; ^ at a ten ><\n

, , . . in the 1a*« nomimi;."»* eil.n-eil.xm- i Easier ami had movet to Iergu> *m
XYhitney * abolition of the exam,»„on i Tuesday la-t IVr.-y left Volj,ngw.w,.l
ev.l soon, ve organ*, or your ehanee prn|N.- ^rarteriaation of thi* state j al +*> *- “ ^ prewou- .lav f».r Stay
will be gone. The great ' reform” will ment. Tfc»re were not thousand* «S* | 1M"r- **“, rxpevtexl back U»t fiit.
soon have shrunk to such an extent that franehi-e-i. There were not hundred*. | ^ eenl t‘>l. h*>»en .. appareil, y
it will defv the power of :Se micro* TW Rre** ha* gone into thi* mal ht' FM* i{ ^nt lh”
it will defy the power ot «tie tnecro* ____ ________ _s.*_ *b.__x._ I station, ami wa* not wn a live again.

l.x-i-i l *o«m after- 
l«>ck yesterday

monument to hims°If and laid the 
foundation * f a united South Africa.

Almost all the morning pa tiers rec.ill 
as one of the most striking successes 
of S:r Henry’s political career an<l the 
triumph of tact, the manner in which 
he.se îred the resignation of the late 

nf Cambridge as coni at nil der- 
oi the armv.

Ji lm K. Redmond, telegraphing hi* 
condolence on bohnlf of his |»arty. 
-ays: “XVe all fee* that Ireland ha

Mr. and Mr*. Edward l.;ddyr-Nit are 
mourning the loss of their infant chihi, 
who died yesterday after a brief illness. 
The fliner*’ took pl.-n-e this afï?r;i«*on, 
from the j«ar»u:*' re-nlence. 117 l At hear i 
street. Rev. E. N. R. Burn* officiating.

!»•>: a brave and considerate friend.

WANT HIS LIFE.

The funeral »»f Aitkvr. ’ll" infant *o« 
of Mr. ami Mr-. XX’illi^m I>?5iij*s?y. took 
place this afternoon, from th' residenc• 
of Mr*. Tysiii. S3 Jack-on street 

m I ue*t. Arrhdeavim Forneret c jndncteJL 
I the service.

Mr.

In March the returns of the United 
Kingdom show a decrease in imports <»f 
nearly $28,000,000, while the United 
States decrease was about $41,000,000.

ter much more thorough!v than ____ .
, RoHi., » k,. .... ; O' «»»••“ *»*
•rl it i. «.11 . ilkm iW marfk ia Hal ee,d*-
in; tlu, iw i. an -ridnonr list iW •*' ,'K,od- *,rU

'j number off name* dropped out! in elke |' ■*—K-— **“

OUR EXCHANGES
rearrarsement of over sixty tbnusinl 

amounted So ffnffny.

_ butüeï in the Enrain a tin the revolver, 
taken, trom the bank at Voflingwooti.

President Cabrera’» Enemies Seek 
to Murder Him.

1‘anan: ». April 23. A p;»-*;*:igcr on a 
steamer which arrived li.r.- ye*l:-iJ’.'.y

,11-T.wn, .» .......... j; uutdcr hint- Noi cause c** be assigued j from t;llatrmnla in.oriued the A-*»K-intcd
spread over the ihrve eiro*tite- the onrtirreme, a* young ‘J":*,*' | Prv*< that when h- 1-ft a f... day- pre-

Does anybody think that XX'hitney 
would have made that $130,000 grant to unanimously ha* adopted

Stock Gambling.
f Toronto Ncws.i

The New York Stale Assembly almost
*nre which

of MaoiooaM. Srlknrk and Pro 
vencher. In the lemaïmiïmis wren unm- 
stituem,- ie* there have b«»em mo *ub- 
*5amt sated ?-a*e* off ifiikffrwmirhhsermeme - 
To claim, a* Mr. RvJhSsm did. that Mr. 
-laeksom was elected in Selkirk throush 
the «Sï«ffromehi*ement off Comservative 
elector* 5* to stale deiiberaïeîy that 

true. The worst mix-up

quite ch^rful »>t Late, wa* of regular 
habit* ami owed no mumey a* far a* van

HALT0M U CENSES.

The Herald Says that “Aid; Gardner 
announced last evening after the meet
ing that he was a convert to hy dro-elec
tric power, and was a firm believer jn 
competition.” XX’e doubt that Aid. Gard
ner made two statements so directly 
contradietory of each other. He doesn't 

^administrative razale-dazzle. It was first leak like a man who would seek Uf ob-

No doubt, if the Mayor can 
it. the City Council will not accept the 1 
Fire a'hd XVater Committee’s recoin , 
mendation, and hold a conference with ! 
the Cataract Power Company as to sup- j 
ply of power.

XV. ».

The Round off Lrc«rm**> ♦ omml-ssinncr* 
for Halloa met at Milton fit Saturday 

_________ last to thru I with the- app-Üc-afKVBs for ti
the La Rose Mine people, in the last making illegal all stork market Iran»- in the Province occurred at Beause-I AH the members were present.
hour" of thr ,t*ssioil. had *u cicctinn not . -m nt»';™. If th. S«.l. rn.

, curs XX all -tree! pill have it^/troubles were lefft off «he lût thi* was the 
been pending ? _ j in evading the law. But the act prob- i| only «error* àrregularity in the co»-

. ! ably would prove unworkable. i stitueucy of Selkirk. A* Mr. Jacksom’s
* • • • * ; majority wa* 507 it will le seen that

Firing of IL the iesiinllt wa* mon affffcvtred in the
< "I’oronto Telegram. 1 «lightest by aaythiag whrrh hajqieiuid

at Beeusejomr. It i* difficn^l to wadrr- 
A < ana<i«n failed to lead ia the Boston <eallh1 \|r R.*lm ho|*e* to gaie

Marathon race yesterday. Perhaps it w ,lV I#1w.,,iioB* of kaowa
just as well. J anada in general, or To- rutin*
r ont »• in particular, is infecting the youth ______ _______
„f thr lawl with thr .Iriu.io. that thr fv ■rrti.e WM m
greatest glory of the nation b* speed of 
fool. Athletics, c-jeciallv track ath
letics. are being ©ver-lwomed and over- 
advertised. ____

Bannerol an and Boer War. 

HïoMwra Smith.)
“Mr. Campbell Bannermaa elood aloof

front the Beer arar Thai aka* *v*M

C’ooke’s t hunch. Torwato. Is*t might. So 
mod»rate » <^gg for n«**tor. aaeoumted to 
tMdhnmg. owing to the eweipt of a let
ter from the Rer. Ik. William PiaUesana. 
of Philadelphia, a former pastor. 4edi« 
iag the ravitaliou.

"Tie people who claim that life isn’t
month living generally throw the most
bannew m the doctor's way.

| viousiy tiv -filiation »u t lUatvmahi City j was critical. He *ai<l that President 
jt'abrera rarely left hi- ie*:«learc f«*r 
1 fear of being a - -tir*inated. lmltvd. since 

the attempt on hi- life '"me month* 
be had. Iw n seen in public only ©nee. al 
the inauguration ol the Gnstemalan 
Northern Railway.

!*tc*ideal Cabrera, the A- -"«dated 
Ft,--- informant - *etu- t.i 1»« g>eat

fitted by |M>wertttl ami imlefatigsWearo-1 I'hairmaa 4 F. Riebar«fc*»>n: presUb’tl. i
The bdfowinç were granted t'ckre-c-, tor : ,r„PIÎ,i,,- Xvho have sworn to kill him at I encouragingly about tV ch«»ir. and had

John Hngh*on. for many y«*ar* a red
it cut of this city. pa-*vd away at the 
< ity Hospital la-t ex^ning after a short 
illne-*. Tlte funeral will take place from 
the parlor* of A. H. l><kl*worth. to-mor
row afternoon, and will be private.

ST. LUKE’S,* BURLINGTON.

The regular Easter vestry meeting 
was held on Monday e» enins. "Ihe rec
tor. F. XX". Hovey jioshW. i ne rc|»»>ria 
sliow ct! a y cal »»f - iti-favlorv growth. 
Mr. Janie* ilanfion wa- appointed the 
(«copie’* warden, and Mr. !». Acland the 
r«-«-tors warden. 'The envelope *y*teni of 
giving was ui-*»*-«-d, but was left to 
the. cnurciiwardcn> ami‘Wtor t«» carry 
the scheme out. The following -i lesmen 
were appointed: XI»-—v-. A. T. Low»*. L 
Donkin. J. Pettit. Ghent. » . Kliink*. 
XX". H. XX illiani*. H. Pettit. A. Homer. F. 
Homer. A. Ghent YA. Gher.t. XV. Ranker 
and G. Thorpe. The roct-.r -j»okc very

aav >avritk*e.

LAID St ONE.
Flore nee.

-tvtv.* of the Church of St. Jam»

Buriliugluo—A. E. Truntnu
BiT?*BtL

EsquesiaçE —«;Le»wïtlîams. T. 4. Hill: j 
Nor*all. Albert Foster: 5»!f»aaf;:ti- l>. i
Melamd.

G«n»rgrli»we—18 A. t efFin. S.. H. Me* , ican Epi* -oiial Churtli. to lx* creetf
Gibbon. j here :mder the rectorship of Hh Iicj

MiStwn—Forgi Martin, lohn P. Kel-
Bev. 4m4b >t«4 .lW-.'-l

lfek*Ule-< . A.
Hayes. .

The Hotel Brunt was gr.*ftte»I a license ! Took Refuee.
for six 6«t»nth*. j Managua. Nicaragua. April 23., Ad-

The ffolbuwiag were given 30 days’ ex- • vie * re -rived here from HtHulura* state 
ten*b»B: j that the Honduran jde ’ipotentiary in

L John J. Gib- Guat-mala has be-n rixonceatrat•*»! in 
l Guatemala city by order vf l*re*!dent 
j tabrera, and that the Minister ha* 
• taken refuge in the American Legation.

hip «>f H m fini 
J Y enable, was laid this mottling by !J«»yJ 
1 C. Gri-vmi. the American Amlussad-.ir t-a 

Dcvk-ir. Felward j Italy.

it in hi* mind t«. tram a body of b-ay* to 
farther augaiei’t th«* choir. Xtr. Karri 
*on pn»po*e<4 llwl the reel*:r’-» -tipend b- 
iwrea-e«| $10» yearly, as Mr. Hovey In I 

April 23. ! tie foum'.ati *n very psin-T an«l tl.c ciiunrli
h*«l prosjirns! rr«!cr hi* -arc, Mr.
X toitig an ! X’t ïîomer *l*o -poke *cry 
highly of t”rii ro»-tor’* w«»rk. The re*-/ 
hit ion wa* turned uaanini«»'i*ly. Mr. 
Harrison wa- *;>~<«;'»t'«l *.o the a «mini 
<vnod Iu hi at ilrTtilten.

Act «we— X. J Leak»», 
tom*. XX*. ÎÎ. Rwhc.

Stewart owe—Charles Brew.*r.

A Guelph Jcks.
fGuelph Herald.i

Th«*v are talking of XX*. II. 'A’ardrop 
for XYc-t Hamilton, but I’m aliaid kit 
stwk of cloth»* will h* i.ITk he enough 
to rover the deficiencies in the wardroge 
of the Grit party.

%
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DO NOT WANT 
HOME NEAR HOUSES.

(Continued from .page 1.)

hold the other night with Hon. Adem 
Beck. He wanted a chance first to look 
over the correspondence that passed be
tween the city and the company. Several 
months ago lie wrote, i)c says, for the 
company to submit an explanation of its 
offer and his recollection is that it was 
stated that it was the company's best 
offer. The Mayor intends making pub
lic to-morrow this correspondence and 
Engineer Sothman's explanation. The 
Mayor thinks it was more essential for 
the aldermen lo understand some of 
the mysteries attached to the Hydro 
scheme than the Cataract offer, which 
«as quite clear. As for holding an in
formal conference with the Cataract the 
Mayor is not opposed to it. “1 will not 
say a word against it if the Council sees 
lit to hold it.” he said. “I do not think 
any discussion should be choked off.”

It looks as if the Fire and Water Com
mittee's recommendation last night that 
the Council have an informal conference 
\\ ith the Cataract Power Company to 
consider any new offers re power that 
it may make will be endorsed by a ma
jority of the aldermen. Chairman'Swecn- 
ey of the Board of Works declared to
day that he did not sec any reason why 
the Cataract people should not be given 
tin* same opportunity to furnish any in
formation or offers as the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission.

City Engineer Barrow declared to-day 
that he was satisfied he had cleared him
self of any blame for delay in cleaning 
out the filtering basins this year by 
the emphatic way in which he placed the 
matter before the Fire and Water Com 
mittee last night. Mr. Barrow was sov 
erely censured last year for the way the 
work dragged along. He decided to start 
the cleaning operations the first thing 
this year, and if the committee had ] 
advanced the money when he requested 
the work would have been well under 
way by now. Mr. Barrow is also satis
fied that no blame can be attached to ; 
him in case the pumps break down. He ■ 
has forcibly impressed on the committee | 
that the danger point has been reached I 
and although the pumps may last for a | 
long time be says he lias made it plain 
enough to the aldermen that it is ab-. ; 
solutcly necessary the pumps should be I 
in-tailed at once.

BRANTFORD NEWS.
(Continued from page 1.)

Paul's Church in the Holmedale dis
trict was held last night, and splen
did reports were submitted by the 
wardens on the year’s work.

The railway committee x>f the city 
council met last night and transacted 
a considerable grist of routine busi-

The annual banquet of St. George's 
Society, of Brantford, takes place to
night at the Conservatory of Music 
Hall.

Dr; J. J. Montgomery had his rig 
smaslieo yesterday by a a runaway 
horse attached to a milk wagon. The 
runaway was owned by Thos. Spencer 
and took fright at an automobile.

The ladies of Trinitiy Church held 
a most successful bazaar last even
ing in aid of the church funds.

Six union moulders were defendants 
in the Police Court this morning, charg
ed with besetting the Buck Stove Works. 
"The men were George Easterbrook. Ed
ward Dunn, Thos. King, Jacob Smuck, 
George Crocock and William McMcans. 
Chief SR-min stated that all had been or
der recently in the vicinity of the works. 
On promising to assist ill* officers in 
the upholding of the law, the men were 
allowed to go.

Superintendent Smith, of the Six Na
tions Indians, has just completed the 
distribution of the annual interest 
money to the residents of the reserve. 
In all some $15.000 was distributed, and 
the greatest care was exercised in con
veying money to the reserve.

The 4trantford Veteran Firemen will 
go to Dunnville on July 1, about 60 
strong.

William Cudmore has been awarded 
the contract for supplying coal to the 
Public Schools, at a price of $6.50 per

ORANGE JUICE AND HEALTH
For Stomach and Skin

Few of us realize what an important 
part the skin plays in keeping us well 
or making us 111.

The millions of tiny glands, or 
pores, are intended to rid the system 
of waste matter, which the blood 
brings to the skin. It is â well-known 
medical fact that the healthy skin 
carries off more Urea or waste matter 
than the kidneys. Just think how 
much poison remains in the system 
when there is any skin trouble.

The skin and stomach aie intimately 
associated. Find a person with a dry, 
harsh skin and you will find one who suf
fers with indigestion, or constipation, 
and both, usually.

Both may be relieved by a judicious 
use of orange juice. Roth* can be cured 
by taking the juice of on orange every 
morning l>cfore breakfast,• and taking 
‘T'ruit-a-tives” at night. “Fruit-a-tives” 
are fruit juices in tablet form. The 
fresh juices of oranges, apples," figs and 
prunes are separated from the pulp, and 
then combined in such a way that the 
medicinal action is intensified.

Orange juice alone will not cure 
Skin, Stomach or Bowel trou’oles. But 
when taken in connection with " Fruit.- 
a-tives." a positive cure results. 
"Fruit-n-tives” may be obtained at 
all dealers or will be sent on receipt 
of price—50c a box—fi for $*2.50. 
"Fruit-a-tives.” Limited, Ottawa.

STREET RAILWAY
Improvement» Carried Out by Or

der of Railway Board.

Setoad Annual Report of Railway 
and Muaicipal Board.

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
Toronto, Ont.. April 23.—The confus

ion arising as a result of the lack of any 
clear line of demarcation between the 
jurisdictions of the Federal Parliament 
and the Ontario legislature over rail
ways is referred to in the opening par
agraphs of the second annual report of 
the Ontario Railway Municipal Board. 

!".ni-n5 j just published. The report contains a re- 
j*., i ferenco to the case between the city of 

Hamilton and the Hamilton Street Rail
way Company. It says that the com
pany. in compliance with the Board's or
der. has made repairs to its tracks, mo
tors, trucks, cars and general equipment, 
and reports that it has spent $32.336. 
lip to the end of October in carrying 
out the order of the Board. The time for 
the completion of all the repairs has 

i not yet expired. There were in 1907, 191 
! applications to the board, of these 183 
! were heard and $ are still pending. The 
applications were made for the annexa
tion of territory to towns and cities. 
During the year railways reported that 
32 persons were killed and 320 injured in 
accidents on the roads. There were in 
Ontario In 1!M>7, 430 miles of electric 
railway, as compared with 405 in 1900. 
On the*e were carried during the year 
125, 417, 457 passengers and 123. 881 
tons of freight. The gross earnings of 
the lines were $5.098.450 and the net 
earnings. $2.314.098. At the dose of 1906 
municipalities had invested $21,824.504, 
in public utilities, as far a.s it. voulu" be 
learned by the board. Of the total 
SI.710.007 was invested in light and in 
power works, $910.735 in gas works and 
$106.044 in telephones. The balance was 
for waterworks. The debenture debts 
of these enterprises aggregated $14.654.- 

! 925. the gross income. $2.297.177. and the
--------- j net income $545.176. The report asserts

rI • 1* ■ • _ I* p_-,a„ Warm that books of municipalities have 1Chinese Making It Iretty Wirm | jmpPrfPC^v k^it and suggests the a

Hon. Adam Beck was present at a 
meeting of the Ontario (. abinet yester
day afternoon. When seen afterwards 
Mr. Keck stated that In- regarded the 
.«inference he had (Tad with the City 
liuincil of Hamilton as living very sat- 
i-factory. Mr. Beck added that he an
ticipated no difficulty as to the 
of the contracts by the other muni 
ivies. Referring to Toronto. lie said: 
“The high voltage transmission contem
plated from Hamilton will have an esti
mated capacity of 30.000 horsepower, 
but with the 10.000 applied for by the 
city the line can lie built and power 
delivered at the price quoted. The esti
mated cost of tlie whole system uf 
transmission lines to serve the western 
municipalities as well as Toronto is $3, 
500.000."

A deputation from the Pjctou School 
•Board is in the city to-day securmg in
formation regarding chemical and phy
sical lalmratories for the new collcgi- 
nte building, which is being erected in 
that town.

It will lie September lie fore the ap
peal in the street lighting arbitration 
can be dealt with. The city has not filed 
it* counter appeal yet, but will likely 
do so at once.

Building permits were issued to 
George Morris* for a cemertt barn and 
warehouse to cost $800. and to Thomas 
Lock man for a brick building at the cor
ner of Garth and Jackson, to cost $400.

JAP BOYCOTT.

RAILWAY DISPUTÉS.
(Continued from page 1.)

through tickets to C. X. R. points, said 
Mr. MacDonald, were in contravention 
of the railway act and were occasioning 
much inconvenience to the public.

Mr. Creelman, K. ('., for the C. P. R.. 
opposed the granting of the order on 
the grounds that there was no infringe
ment. of the railway act, that no real 
inconvenience was being caused the pub
lic. and that any advantage which might 
acquire through the issuing of through 
tickets would go to the ('. X. R. at the 
expense of the other two railways. He 
pointed out that in reality the object 
of the application was to compel the < . 
P. R. or G. T. R. to give to the (’. X. R. 
traffic to competing points, which would 
otherwise be retained for the two older 
roads. In the matter of through tickets 
to non-competing points the G. T. R. and 
Cx P. R. were willing to enter into an 
equal agreement with the X. R.

Mr. Biggar. K. V.. for the G. T. R-. 
also opposed the application. Judgment 
of the commission was reserved.

A Lana' Speculation.
Kern, hotel-keeper, of

1

For the Japanese. tion of a uniform system.

Sidney. X. V W.. April 23 Th. 
ri-ti by Chinese of Japanese goods 
originated in China as mi outcoi 
the Tat*

t Rally «
steamer Vawata Main sailed yesterday 
for Japan without any Chinese pa-song
er- nr cargo »ik* without the usual gold 
shipments destined for China.

CHANGE IN CAST.
11 come oi — *

Mar,: i„, „f i„.t K-iv | Wm. Clifford, Canadian, to Take
. iraviird syiin.-v »n,t i* pr»,- Leading Role in “We Are King."
mplete here. The Japanese j ______

| Mr. William Clifford, an old Toronto 
I boy. who was leading nan with the 
eastern company. “We Are Ling,’ ar
rived in the city this morning from Xew

MEDALS PRESENTED. York, whire th,. company , lo.cl on
F Company of the 91st Highlanders

hold an informal supper last evening 
. lecture room of the Drill Hall. 

C\n>r Stewart presided and a general 
good time was enjoyed for the space 
•J an hour. The medals f«»r atten
dance were presented hy Capl. "Stew
art and were won hy Ptes. Wright. 
McDonald and Morrison. Col.-Sergt. 
Cecil McKay was presented with a 
Morris chair, as a slight token of 
the esteem in which he is held by the 
members of the company.

Saturday. A number of friends here got 
hi* consent t- go on to-night at the 
Grand and Mr. Edmund Cairo» graci 
misly retircu from the loading role in 
hi* favor. Mi Clifford's many friend* 
here will he glad of the opportunity to 
hear the brilliant C anadian rotor.

Mant 
Williams.

He .

Henry Kern, hotel-keeper, of Moose 
•law, gave evidence before the Public 
Accounts Committee this morning as to 
sales of land at St. Boniface, Man., to 
the Xational Transcontinental* Railway 
Commission. The witness stated that 
he purchased some of the lands himself 

and other portions in conjunction-' with 
friends. They were purely speculative 
transact ion In* having figured out that 
whether the railway coin mission pur
chased them for terminals ami shops, as , 
seemed likely, nr not, the railway would I 
hive to run through them, enhancing 
their value. In the first place Kern 
bought four quarter sections at a total 
cost of $79.200. When the etynmissioi 
wanted to buy he a**ked for the wlioli 
of the property (610 acres) $325 a I 
acre, but offered to sell for $287.50 ai 

acre if the commission would buy three 
of the quarter sections and erect shop1 
oil them, and this was agreed to. and 
three quarter sections, which had cos 
him $59.200. were bought by the com 
mission for $138,000.

At a later period Kern and other partie 
bought two other quarter sections i; 
the same locality ai $20.000 each. Thes 
they offered to the commission for $104.- 
000. but the price was not accepted, and 
they finally agreed to and did sell to thr 
commission for $84.000. The transac
tions took place in 1906.

In cross-examination Kern, who gav< 
his evidence with great frankness, cm 
phazised I lie point that the transactions 
were purely speculative, and that lie had 
•taked a successful issue on his hope 
based on ns close a sizing up of tin 
situation as possible that tin* rnilwaj 
would have to run near the Imvl. thu 
enhancing the value. He went into ib* 
tails of a number of land speculations 
in which he had been engaged at Med 
cine Hut, Winnipeg. St. Boniface and 
Moose Jaw for a number of years. Land 
near that which lie had sold to the <•< 
mission was selling at very high prii 
up to $2.000 an acre: in fact

Some of it. eut up into building lot 
with 25 feet frontage, was selling as 
high a* $200 a lot.

"He told of oik* deal in lands near Win
nipeg in which a newspaper man. who, 
lie thought, was on the Telegram, of 
that city, was lus partner. They bought 
for $400 an acre and sold for $800. In 
his opinion, he said later, the Railway 
Commission got the land sold by himself

SAVED THE MERRY WIDOWS.
\t noon to-day. there was a little 

excitement near the corner of King 
and James street,-. A team of horses 
left untied by their owner were stand
ing in front of Stanley Mills & Co.'s 
when Dr. Rennie, in his automobile 
came along at a moderate rate of 
speed. The noise of the exhaust from 
the car frightened the horses and they 
made n dash for the millinery in 
the window. Fortunately they were 
stopped before they reached the glass, 
although they were very near it. 
Had they reached the window, there 
would have been consternation among 
tlie Merrv Widows.

_nd others at St. Boniface at a very vea- 
ist seen here in support of Robert j sonnhle rate. For his apvt, he would 
II. His family name is Clifford | have preferred that the railway hail not 

purchased the land. Its value for build 
in'g lot* would have been greater with 
the line limning near it. The transac
tions were conducted with Mr. ('. A. 
Young, of the Commission, with • jvhogn 
he had not In—n acquainted prior to en
tering upon them.

Miss Gossupps—"How do you do. 
Dorothy? Is your mother at home?"’ 
Dorothy—"No, ma's out, but she'll

How Does It 
Strike You?

Within the past few weeks raw sugars have advanced K of a cent per I 
poupd. while refined sugar has only advanced Vs cent per pound. To me it I 
looks as if there is room for a further advance in refined. How does it strike I 
you? Don't you think it is a good time to buy? Don't you know that our I 
price is a good price to buy at? Friday, Saturday and Monday 100 lbs. Red-1 
path's Rest Granulated Sugar. Jft.T.OO; 9 Vs lbs. SO«•; 4% lbs. 25e; 21 lbs. 
Bright Yellow Sugar. $1.00; 10«/s lbs. SOc: 5 lb». 2Se. Most other stores 
are giving from 15 to 17 lbs. for the $1.00.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
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We Want You to Try
Our hulk Teas. Carroll’s Own Blend at 25 and 40c per lb. Our 25c tea has I 
always lieen one of the best on the market, and it is just as good to-day as 
ever it was. Xor has there been any change in our 40c tea. It is just the I 
best tea vie can possibly sell at'the price. Black, green or mixed to suit your I 
taste. Also all the package Teas at old prices. Lipton's. Social. Salada, Red r 
Rose, Blue Ribbon Pyramid Tea in Va-lb. packages at 40c per lb., regu
lar price 50c Ib.

Butter, Eggs and Cheese
Ingersrill Creamery Butter, per lb., 33c. Jersey Lily Crcamerv. per lb.. 

$2c, and 5 Mils. Dairy Roll Butter at only 20c per lb. Xew Laid Eggs', per 
doz., 1 He. Prime September Cheese, pe r lb., 17c. Best Pure Lard, 14c lb. |

Hams and Roll Shoulders
Pork products are advancing steadily, and our prices (they have been 

practically wholesale prices) must advance also. Still, for this week we will | 
sell choicest Hams, whole, ift 14c lb., half Ham. 1 4Vé<* lb.: Roll Shoulder 12c 

by the piece. Roast Beef, 1-lb. «tin, 15c; 2-lb. tin, 25c. Corned Beet", 1-lb.
, 15c ; 2-bI. tin. 25c.

JAPALAC
• Japalac is made in all natural wood colors, such as light oak, antique 

oak, cherry, walnut, mahogany, etc., as well as flat white, gloss white, 
dead black, brilliant black, natural transparent, gold and silver. Japalac 
is applied with a brush in the same way as paint is. Anyone can apply 
it. It reuuires no special experience. It makes old furniture look like 
new furniture, and you can change the color if you wish. It is also used 
on floor borders, baseboards, doors and all other interior woodwork with 
splendid effect. On iron beds the gloss jvhite comes out tetter than the 
best white enamel. The prices per tin arc 20. 30. 45 and 85c, accord
ing to size. Ask for color card and other information.

Bath Enamel
Pure White, will withstand hot 

water, 1-coat tins 25c, 3-coat- 
tins ..............................  5«c

Bicycle Enamel
Black or Maroon Color, air drying, 

per tin....................................... 1

Chair Paint
Verandah Furniture Red, varnish 

finish, will not fade ... 20c

Oak Stain
For use over paint, dries with a 

a rich gloss, quarts ... 50c

Furniture Varnish
Best Xo. I Furniture Varnish, half 

pints 10c; pints 20c: quarts 
........................................................ 35 c

Kalsomine
Prepared Kalsomine, all

with cold

Flour
Five Roses and Royal Household, per bag, $5.20. |>er half bag. $t.OO, 

icr quarter bag SOc. This is reallv less than they are worth to-day. Gold 
Medal Flour, per bag. $2.00. half bag. $1.50. quarter bag. «5c. Lily White 
Flour, bag. $2.40, half bag, $1.20, quarter bqg, «Oc. Self-rising Buck
wheat Flour, 3 pkgs.. 25c.
Eagle Brand Milk, tin......................15c Coronation Salmon, per tin
Challenge-MUk, tin..........................lOc Tartan Salmon, per tin ..
Codon'- Macaroni, 2 packages .. 25c Arbutus Salmon, per tin ..
Cow Braml Baking Soda, package 5c Cascade Salmon, per tin ..
Ocean Wave Baking Powder, lb. tin Clams, per tin 

20* 1 —
Alliance Baking Powder, lb. tin lOc
Toothpicks, regular 10c, package 5c
Senna Leaves, package...................... 5c

ulphur, package ........................... 5c
Epsom Salts, package.................  5c
Kitchen Molasses, tin............lOc
Shinola, regular 10c, tin...................5c
Cowan's Cocoa, tin ... 10 and 25c
Cowan's Chocolate Icing. 3 pkgs 25v

pound pails 3am..................40c
2 pound pails Jam..................17c
Cooking Figs. 5 pounds.........25c
Dates. A pounds........................25c
C alifornia Prunes, large. 3 pounds 25c 
California Prunes, largest. *2 lb*. 25c 
California Prunes, small 4 lbs. 25c 
Dried Apples, 4 pounds ..................25c

15c 
10c 
1 Oc !

Mackerel, per tin............................ 10c
Finnan Hnddie. per tin .. .. .. lOc | 
Morton's Fresh Herrings, per tin lOc
Lobsters, per tin..............................-Oc I
French Mustard, per bottle, 5 and 10cl
Mauzanille tJjives. bottle ........... lOc
Celery Relish, Hottle .. .. lOc |
Patterson"* Sauce, bottle................ lOc
Holbrook"* Sauce, bottle ............. 25c
Keystone Pickle*, mixed or chow, bot

tle ..............................f.....................
Heinz Pickles, bottle ....................
Holbrook's Pickles, bottle .... :
Bulk Piekles. per qt. . . .g.........
Vernon Catsiif». 2-lb. tin ...............
Sweet Clover Catsup, bottle .... 
Alliance Catsup, large bottle .. 
Boneless Codfish. 2 lbs. .. .. ..

Maple Syrup
Made where they make good Maple Syrup hy methods modern and most 

approved, and by a "man who knows how to make it: carries the maker's 
guarantee of absolute purity, per quart 55c, per gallon $1.50, in tins con
taining wine gallon $1.05 per tin.

Oranges
California’» Choicest Seedless Oranges, jumbo size. 4.5c per dozen, large 

size 50c per dozen. Few Florida Russets, per dozen 12c. California Seed
less Lemons, per dozen 15c.

Cereal Special
Sanita* Toasted C orn Flakes. Mazail. Puffed Rice. Wheat Retries, any 

or all nr anv assortment of them. 3 packages fur 25c. Quaker Oats, large 
package, nr TMUson’e Premium «hits. Friday. Saturday and Monday only, pir 
package 22c.

Can Goods
Tomatoes. Peas. I orn. ,,ne tin of catli 25c. Farmer's Corn. Quaker Su

gar tv a*. 2 tins 15c. Aylmer. Fault l.'iss Peas, ÎJit/lle Gen* Peas, (junker 
Corn, (tunker Refugee Beans. 3 tins 25c. Reels, pci tin lOv. Lombard 
Plum-. 3 tin* 25c. Pumpkin. 3 tins 2 5c. Blueberries, per tin lOc. Pears.
2 tins 25c. Pineapple Slices, 2 tins 25c. Peaches, Raspberries, Strawber
ries or Cherries, 1 Sc tin, 2 tins 55c

Clean Up!
Slick Cleanser. 3 pkg. 25c: Which, per pkg. 5c: Old Dutch, per pkp. lOc 

Hnrvov's Powdered Ammonia. 3 pkgs. 25c; Red Riblxm Powdered Ammonia.
4 pkgs. 25c: Klenzine. lî pkg*. 25c; Liquid. Ammonia, per bottle. 5 and 
HIcî Borax, per pkg. 5 and lOc: Babbit's 1776 Powder, pkg.. 4c: Pearline.
6 pkg-. 25c: Golddust. 6 pkg-. 25c: Washing Soda. 4 lbs. 5c; Gillet".* l.ye.
3 tin's 25c: Chloride of Lime, pkg.. 5and lOc; Sapolio. 1«c: Bon Ami. 2 
for 25c: Snap Hand ( leaner. 2 tins 25c: Gilnmur's Hand Cleaner, 3 tin* 
25c; Clothe* Pins. 4 dozen 5c: Clothes Lines. 19. 15 and 2«c each; Scrub- 
brushes. all sizes, shape* and kinds. lO. 15 ami 2<>c; Whitewash Brushes 
20. ’25. and BOc : W ash Board* 25c : Glas* Washboards. 4«c: Wash Tubs 
7o! NO. 99c and JKI each. Carpet Tacks, 2 pkgs. 5c: Blue, Keen or Reck 
ctt"~. 4 squares 5c. Parisian Blue, 6 squares 5c: Surprise. Comfort, Richard".*] 
Pure, Quick Xaptha. Xaptho, Sunlight, Lifebuoy-Soap. 6Jor 25c.

veaily to mix only 
water, 5 lbs. • • • •

Fence Paint
Rest Oxide of Iron Ready Mixed 

Brick Red Paint*, fur fene?s. 
quarts .................................... 25 c

Boat Varnish
Best. Jfoat or Spar Varnish, in 

quart tins, each................... BOc
White Lead
Robertson’s Best White Lead, in oil 

chemically pure. 1214-lb. tin.* only 
BOc; in 25-lb. irons $ 1 .SO

For Buggy Tops
Black Rubber Enamel Carriage Top 

Dressing, per tin ............... 25c
Liquid Veneer
The bc*t of all Furniture and Piano 

and Woodwork Polishes, applied 
with a dusting rag............. 25c

Gold Enamel

well made.

iron wheel.
$12.50

The very be*t 
ing picture 
chandeliers, 
only ............

Floor Wax
English Floor Wax, 

hardwood (loots
Brushes
Sash Brushes .............
Flat Varnish Brushes
Oval Paint Brushes
Flat Paint Brushes.

quality, for renew- 
frames, ornament®, 

etc., large outfits.
............................. 25c

for polishing
25c

lO. 15. 15c 
K. 10, 15c 

20. 25c
all Mack hog

bristle* 20. 25. 30, 55. 40, 50c

Monkey Wrenches
Screw Monkey Wrenches, 8-in. 40c

Lawn Seed
Rest Lawn Mixture of Clovers and 

(irusse.*, package..................... 15c
Garden Rakes

Extra Heavy Malleable Iron Garden 
Rakes, 14 teeth.....................40c

Steel Spades
Best Steel Spades, extra good han

dles. only ..................................75c (j

Garden Trowels
Very' extra heavy blades, well han

dled. good value.....................15c

Step Ladders
5- Foot. Step Ladders.

Wheel Barrows
Best Garden Barrows, 

painted red. only ..
Blind Hinges

I For outside shutters, for frame 
houses, per «et 241c : for brick 

j houses.......................................... 25c
Spring Hingei

! This sea* m's improved Screen Door 
Hinges, with screws, pair .. 15c

; Sweat Pads
I Best Cotton Pads for working horse 

collars, any size ................... 25c
Horse Collars

Working Horse Collars, all leather, 
hard stuffed. open top pattern.
cai-h only................................ 62.00

Padlocks
Xew Style 6-Lever Padlocks, 2 *teel

keys, only ...................25c
Carpet Tacks

Best Blued Carpet lacks, full count, 
large heads . . 2 papers for 5c

Wire Cloth
For-doors or house windows, or cel

lar windows, all widths, price per
yard from .............  1«c upwards

Housecleaning Supplies.
Wall Paper Scrapers .... 15, 25c 
Fibre Whitewash Brushes .. 15c 
Good Whitewash- Brushes, 7 inch ►

25c: 8 inch...............................35c
Kalsomine Brushes. 541. «5c, $11

Pliers
Fence Wire pliers ". . 25. 341, 35c

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
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: The Best Values in Sheetings 
and Pillow Cottons

I All Hemmed Free
pring show id *ee the grand values ^

35c value, sale price. 
40c value, sale price

VICTORIA DAY AT WELLAND.
Victoria Day will be celebrated in 

Welland on May 25th by a monster 
demonstration under the auspices of 
the Sons of Scotland. The big list 
of attractions and sport* will furnish 
a full day's pleasure. In the morning 
there will be aquatic sports on the 
canal ; at noon a grand procession 
will be formed, including the London 
Highland pipers, brass bands, bugle 
and kalithumpian hands, «detachments 
of cavalry and infantry. Welland 
Hunt Club, automobiles. visiting 
Vamps. S.O.S. Address all inquiries 
to H. R. Sidey. secretary. Welland.

SHE COULD COME.
Montreal. April 23.—Harbor Engin

eer Cowie states that it would be pos
sible for the White Star ship Baltic 
to come to Montreal, if she is placed 
on the St. I*awrence route next sea
son along with other vessels of that

MAILS CARRIED IN ICEBOATS.

Passengers Too When It's Winter Up 
in Prince Edward Island.

Few civilized'•places an- so isolated in 
the winter time a> is Prince' Edward 
Island, which is one of the Maritime 
Provinces of the Dominion of Canada.
It lies north of the Province of Xova 
Scotia and cast of the Province of New 
Brunswick, being separated from both 
bv Northumberland Strait.

Northumberland Strait promptly 
freeze* over for the most part prett\ 
early in the winter and communication 
u a* hazardous matter. It is just as bad 
a* getting aero®* Great South Bay in 
the depth of winter and the method of 
crossing is the same. A variation of the 
•‘scooter." or that contrivance which is 
part sled and part laiat. is the sole 
means of travelling.

There is one difference between the 
winter navigation of Great South Bay 
and of Northumberland Strait. Traffic 
across Great South Bay is not regular, 
as those who arc forced to inhabit 1-ire 
Island know to their sorrow. But iee- 
lioats make regular trips to Prince Ed
ward Island all through the.cold spell. 
The cold spell is prolonged, usually from 
mi«l-December to May.

The favorite route for the ice boats is 
from tape Tormentine in Xew Bruns
wick to Cape Traverse on the "Island” 
a* the insular province is called locally. 
That manes a trip of about twenty-five

The mails have lo be earned whether 
or no in, Canada, and many a perilous 
journey i* made by the carriers. The 
iceboats are largo enough to varry pas
senger* and quite a few are transported 
in the course of the long winter. Those 
who make the trip find it an experience 
worth remembering.

be awful glad to know you called." 
- Brooklyn Life.

“That new preacher you have is a 
pretty wide-awake young man, isn't 
hj**” 'Yep. Keeps right on preach in' 
wiioi everybody else is asleep."— 
Vi neland Leader.

50 Fathoms Deep
Vt/AY down on the bottom 
” of the sea under th.-ce 
hundred feet of water is the 
favorite home of the codfish. 
The ice-cold water of Norway 
and the North Atlantic is his 
joy. He has the power to grow 
fat under severe surroundings. 
The same natural power is in

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil. Nature her
self put it there. This power 
produces new flesh and new 
life in those who suffer from 
wasting diseases.

All Dmgsists ; 50c. mod $1.00.

Five
Stores

1x5 John Street South, 
Cor. Emerald and Wilson, 
Cor. James and Macaulay, 
Cor. Queen and Hunter, 
Cor. York and Caroline,

largest ever.
Record Number of Patieets 

Saiitarium.
at

ami Dr. Fred S. Minnia. Westover; Rev. 
J Roy YanWyck, Dr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Dickson and Mrs. M. E. Ma.k, Hamil
ton; Misses M A. Stanger. K. Dal 
gleish. A. McDermott, V. l)qw. O. Haiti 
day. V. Kerr A A. Walker. E. 0. Den 
ni*. J. B. Grant. L. Shearer, D. M. ( luff, 
and J. McKenty. all of the C tv Hospi 
tal.

\ voi'v enjoyable lime was spent at 
the Sanitarium on Easter Monday even
ing. in the Vrcnu recreation lull by the 
patienta and numerous friends, who were j 
taken up from the city by a special con
vey a lice. The arrangements for the even
ing were all-made by a committee of the 
patients, and immediately on the arrival 
of the visitors the programme commenc
ed. i lie opening number liemg a vocal 
solo by Miss W yatt. Progressive euchre 
then occupied tnc attention of a large 
nu in lier, while others took part in 
games. The prizes for the card players 
were won by Miss L. Kennedy and Mr. 
Max Morris, tin booby " prizes going to 
Mr. Geo. Fudge and Miss M-vidie Bczan- 
son. Mr*. Burgess gave a piano solo, 
and Mr. Harry Price sang, ^oth very ac
ceptably, nnu then refreshments were 
served by the lady patients.

The weekly shoots of the Gun Club 
have commenced and much interest is 
being taken in them, in view ul the com
petition .for a silver cup that lias been 
presented hy Mr. John Billings.

On- the 15th inst. Rev. J. Roy Van 
Wyek coudueteu service in tin- hall, his 
adddresss bein' appropriate to the East
er work and containing helpful thoughts.

Work i* under way on additional ac
commodation for patients, the number 
now in residence living the h-rgest in the 
historv of the institution.

Beside* the silver cup mentioned 
above, these donations have been re
ceived: Mrs (Dr) Dickson. 4 dozen
bananas; Mrs. Oswald C'arseillen. stove.

Recent visitors—Mis» M. Vrquhart

GOT SIX MONTHS.
Toronto. April 23. Mrs. Clara Cook, 

a female Fagin. was to-day sentenced to 
six months in the Mercer Reformatory 
by Magistrate Denison. Three little 
girls. Florence and Irene Marshall and 
Olive Pettigrew, had testified that tin- 
woman had induced them to go into 
store* and steal. Seven-year-old Irene 
Marshall told in the witness box how 
she had stolen a purse with money in it 
and given it to the Cook woman. All 
she got for the latter was a drink of

Poor Chap I
(Oliica*--) Record-Herald.)

My father is * millionaire; I never work at

I've travelled almost everywhere—the world's 
eo very small!

I've seen all that there is to see. there's 
nothin* strange or now;

The humoriste poke fun at me—But what's 
a chap to do?

I've been through all the giddy whirls: J've 
gone the merry pace;

Of course there are the chorus girls, but they 
ge*. cem mono lace :

I’ve gambled when the stake* were high- 
been cor - r e'.po nd * n t. too—

The days are slow in dragging by; but what's 
a eba? to <’o?

The rarer* let no chance ercape to make me
ThpUjoker* criticise my ah ape and pity poor 

olri dad:
They even tell me I should go to work—per- 

baps it's true—
But working's ««oh * bore, you know, an

«What a a chap lo 4o?

Every home owner refurnishing for .< 
and great savings in Good Sheetings.

Half-bleached English Colton Sheeting*, extra heavy and soft make, 
guaranteed for wear, two yards wide, in plain or twill mak*»s. regular value*1
35c, special aT per yard.................................... . . . 25c '

Extra heavy and fine qualities in Bleached English Cotton Sheeting», ] 
in plain or twill make*, superior makes for xvear. 2 and yards .wide:

27c 45c value, sale price . 37c ]
32v (All hemmed free of charge.)

t English Pillow Cotton, in plain and rin-ular makes. I»e*t linen finish, '
$ and guaranteed for wear, in !*•. 42, 4t to 54 incline wide, *peria! sale prices I
♦ per yard . 12Vj». 15, IS, 20 to 33e ♦
♦ Compare prices and qualities, and the best values are here, and all ▼ 
4 hemmed free of charge.

: Big Savings in White English Quilts |
p White English Counterpanes in new Marseilles patterns, in medium and
? large doulile bed sizes. Big range of patterns to choose from at these saving 
t prices for buying now.
f $1.25 ('onnt'-rpanes ?^*<* *3.00 Counterpanes, $2.25
♦ $'2.25 Counterpanes, $1.69 $3.50 Counterpanes, $2.69

:A Price Saving in Perrin’s Kid Gloves 
j at 79c and 98c
▲ A clearing of Perrin's Woman's Kid Gloves, in a good assortment of 
4 colors and black mid in all size*. Rest French ki«l and silk sewn, a splendid
♦ chance to fill your Glove need*. Regular $1. special *ale......................79c
♦ You also save in Perrin’s Extra Quality Kid Gloves, in spring colors 
I and black, assorted in all sizes. Th°-e are Perrin"* regular *1.25 quality, on

sale here.only at................................................................ .... 9Sc pair

•Have Your Summer Garments Made 
Here

Four departments at this *toi> ..ir making your Summer («arment» 
quickly and well, in the be*t and m »st fashionable manner. Dressmaking. 
Separate Waists. Dress Skirts. Tailor-Made Suits and Women*» and Children's 
Whitewear Garments, of all kind*. Let u* have your order». We can 
please you in every particular.

Note. A special summer department for making your White I.awn and 
Linen Waists, also Men * Summer Shirt*, of all kinds.

Sale of Black Panamas at 65c, 75c 
85c and $1.10

FINCH Bl i. 29 AMP 31 KIWy CT. WECT

Don’t “look for the signature” — Just 
look for the food in a package of

HORN-KINKS
It’s all food and it's full of muscle-making, 
life-giving material. It is the new malted M.]
corn feed, made of the choicest white com 
blended with pure barley-malt. Agrees 
with everybody and tastes good to young 
and old. Ready-to-serve hot or cold. Your grocer sells it

The only Malted Corn Flakese

- mm -
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K H. BALLARD 
PRESIDENT.

led Head of the Ontario Edu- 
catioaal Association.

It Entrance Examination Finds 
Many Friends.

|Many Interesting and Valuable 

Papers Read.

j Toronto. April 23.—By a majority 
two votes Mr. W. H. Ballard, of 

Hamilton, inspector of the Hamilton 
public schools, was last evening elect- 

j president of the Ontario Educa- 
jonal Association, which will con- 

|clude its three-day conventional this 
wVêning. Mr. Ballard, who was presi
dent of the inspectors’ section last 
|year, is one of the best known edit

ors in the province. For the past 
§frfi years he has been inspector of the 

jj am il ion schools, and for 15 years 
ievious was mathematical master in 

[the Hamilton High school, and also 
piught in the Hamilton Public 
jchools. He is a gold medalist in 

Mathematics and instructed the pupils 
of the Hamilton High School who won 
the scholarship several years ago. He 
gras the joint author of the High 
School arithmetic, and is also the 
iuthor of several mathematical books. 
jJr. John Waugh, of Whitby, who was 

Jélàcted by the inspectors' section as 
the president for this year, received 

votes, while Mr. Ballard received 
Mr. R. W. Doan, of Duffenn 

IcVmol. was re-elected secretary by 
[a large majority, and Mr. W. J Hen
dry, of Toronto, was re-elected treas- 

| urer by acclamation.
Applied Design.

“We are all designers, whether we 
1 will or no—some of us are very bad 
I ones.” said Dr. James P. Hanev. ot 
! the Department of Education. New 
I York. in introducing his address last 
night before the general session of 
the Ontario Educational Association 
on the subject <>f “Applied Design.

I The lecture was illustrated most skill
fully by rapidly-drawn illustrations 

colorer! chalk. The primary pur
pose of design is to add interest to 

^Snstruction. The design should be 
Structurally adapted to the form. The 
fines of the pattern should support 
| the outlines and the angles of the I space decorated Points of decora- 
j tion should develop from points < f 
force in the pattern. Individual con
structive elements should he treated 

| in an Individual way. Parts serving 
j different purposes should have pecul
iar types of decoration indicating their 

■j several purposes, hut harmonizing as 
! a whole. The design must be adapt- 
led to the material. De>ign demands 
| that it be not “real nature.” but, con- 
Eventionalized. Material should not 
1 be disguised in design. The decora
tion should assist in explaining the 

; use of the form, and should make no 
elaborate plea for attention. Beauty, 
Brtogth, simplicity and variety form 

[the designer’s aim and his dilemma.
General Officers Elected.

The report of the Treasurer. Mr. W.
[ J. Heridrv, showed a balance in hand 
of $355.6®.
| The substance of a communication 
j from the English and history section 
L touching the preservation of historic 
I sites andb uildings was approved, and 

will be forwarded to the Dominion 
! Government.
I A resolution from the Inspector’s 
|Department favoring tne adoption in 
the Public schools of the international 

! Bible readings was approved.
Leave Examinations Unchanged. 
Itie association adopted the report of 

! a committee declining to restore the 
jpLblic school leaving examination and 

jLgfcaininations on history, drawing and 
peysiology. including scientific teinpcr- 

1 mice, believing the remedy fur neglect 
i of non-examination subjects rather to 
1 lie in more diligent supervision and in
spection. The vstablisiiing of township 

j conventions of trustees, teachers and 
; ratepayers was decided to he within the 
j scope of county associations. It was 
i-rtcommendvd that no change he made 
l a*, present in entrance literature. In 
[ view of the announced policy of the 
f Government as to model schools, it -was 

deelncd inexpedient to ourn the ques-

B'l be extension of the “approved 
f school’’ plan to public schools was ad- 
! voca ted by Dr. 1). D. Moshier, B. 
i Paed., in a joint meeting of the public 

school and training departments. He 
suggested supplementary practice work 

j in approved rural schools at the close 
j of the normal term, under supervision of 
j the approved teachers. Public and high 
| schools should co-operate in selecting 
and directing teacher material.

Should Entrance be Abolished? 
Admitting that the extrance ex- 

F amination as conducted iu the past has 
become the dominant force, the arbit
rary goal of all instruction, yet .Mr. J. 
1). Denny, of Ottawa, in the publie 
school department, held that its aboli- 

I tion was not advisable, and was too 
radical a remedy for a wrong which 
cculd be more successfully met or re- 

j duced to a minimum by improving the 
character of the papers and taking tlie 
teachers’ recommendation as a partial 

I basis of promotion.
Mr. Denny advocated a written e.x- 

piination uniform for the Province; a 
oblic school representative on the 

petit ranee board of examiners; the 
^pupil's yearly class record to be used 

partial basis of promotion, all pupils 
Preceiving more than 65 per cent, of the 

larks to have an absolute right to 
motion, and those obtaining from 

I to 65 |»er cent, to be promoted if 
pearly class record is satisfactory: the 

:ab"lishing of fifth book clashes in all 
iublic schools, and only those pupils 

plo purpose attending a high school 
be required to write on the en

lace examination: that one-fourth of 
; papers in arithmetic be mechanical 
>k based on the first four rules ; that 
y half of the questions on the writ

reading paper be based on pres
sed lessons: and that less attention 

t given to technical grammar and more 
t framing in language. 

r_Mr. J. J. Morrison, of Arthur, in the 
betees* department, suggested that 

ptiral School Trustee Associations in 
Thory inspectorate should be made a 
►art of the education system. and 

Hint rural trustees and inspectors be 
IfMpiirH to attend the annual meetings 

of their associations, 
r That a standard of qualification is 
jven more neecseary for the homemaker 

for any other profession, was cm- 
»d by Mrs. Hoodies» in her ad- 

before the trustees* section.

The nineteenth century produced 
much valuable scientific knowledge can- 
cerning food and its relation to the 
body. Of what value are laboratory in
vestigations and experiments If there 
is not some medium provided through 
which this knowledge may be convey
ed to the people, and not reserved for 
a few specialists and the medical pro
fession? Hence the value of domestic 
science instructions in the schools, as a 

•'medium for the distribution of an ele
mentary knowledge of scientific facts 
which will lead to a higher standard ol 
home life and better social conditions 
generally. 9

The main function of the public 
school inspector, said Dr. John Waugh, 
of Whitby. President of the inspectors’ 
section, is not to criticize, but to in
culcate high ideals. The constant- criti- 
esin, past and present. was and is, 
“The school fails to teach realities.” 
The schools lacked co-ordination: dif
ferent text-books wore prepared by dif
ferent. men with no thought of unity or 
of suitability or unsuitability to each 
other. There should lie a central com
mittee to prepare all school text-books, 
so that unity and not confusion would

Rev. W. H. G. Colles* report favor
ing the international Bible readings 
for schools was adopted.

A strong plea for more study of me
diaeval literature was made by Mr. W.
H. Clawson. Ph.D., before the English 
and history section.

“The Kindergarten's Contribution to 
Good Citizenship” was t.hr theme of an 
excellent jwiper by Bex. T. J. Thompson, 
of Stratford. ,

An interesting address oa manual 
training was given to the General As
sociation at 4 p. m. in Convocation Hall 
bv Dr. James P. Haney of the Depart
ment of Education. New York.

“Is it not a crime,” asked the speak
er. “when eight out of ten boys on this 
continent are to make their living with 
their hands, to twist or bend these 
boys all through their educational life 
away from the vocational end of their 
schooling?”

Women's Institutes.
The work of Women's Institutes was 

explained to the home science section 
by Mr. George A. Putnam. Superintend
ent of Farmers’ and Women's Insti
tutes for Ontario. Since the first in
stitute was established at Stonev 
Creek, in Wentworth county, in 1895, 
Women's Institutes had l>een establish 
cd in eighty districts, with 400 branch- j 
es. and a membership of over 12.000.

The aims of the Household Econ
omic Association were set forth by 
Mrs. J. Tv. Hughes. She pleaded for 
the simplifying of home furnishing. I 
work and cooking.

The need of making the history of 
I education a history of human ideals 
and of men’s efforts to realize them, 
rather than a history of educational 
theories and systems without relation 

! in the life that produced them, was 
I set before the training section by Pro

fessor ( '. F. I-aveil. Ph.D.. of the fa
culty of education, Queen's University.

A* vivid description of “A Ramble 
Through Greece” xvas given before the 
classical section by President R. A. 
Falconer.

“The Ethical Value of the Classics” 
was the subject of an able address by 
Rev. Dr. Él»er Crummy before the 
classical ^section.

hi the' commercial section Mr. W. E. 
Evans, of Galt, said that the mathe
matics of the commercial course should 
be more extensive.

Mr. W. Baird, of the Technical School 
expounded the best methods on the ac
quisition of speed in‘shorthand. Mr.
I, . W. Taylor, of Guelph, spoke on the 
necessity of a thorough knowledge of 
geography in relation to commerce, es- 
{iccially in view of the great present dc- 
velopment of Canada.

“Citizen-making the Mission of the 
School” was the subject of a stimulat
ing address in the trustees’ department, 
bv Mr. J. G. Elliott, of Kingston.

VARICOSE ULCER HEALED BY ZAM-BUK

When I was almost in despair I heard of Zam-Buk and wrote to the Company stating my case. They inspired me with 
hope, and I commenced with Zam-Buk, using it according to instructions. Other salves ! had used caused me much 
suffering, but Zam-Buk soothed the pain, and although it appeared for some time to be doing little good, 1 persevered, 
and as soon as the wound became clean, it was only a matter of three or four days before my leg was healed." *

ZAM-BUK CUBES
Ecxem*, scalp diseases, pimples, boils, 
itch, piles, cold sores, cuts, ringworm 
and all diseases of the skin. Sold 

by all druggists and stores' 
at 50c. box, or postpaid 
on receipt of price from 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto.

mBuk Free Box
Send coupon and ic. 

stamp for a sample hoe 
Address, Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto. 4lCa

CRITICISED 
THEBISH0P.

Warm Tine at St. Philip’s Church 
Vestry Meetiig.

No One at Easter Services to Ad
minister Communion.

Right of Bishops Appointed to 
Preside Questioned.

The Bishop of Niagara, the archdea
con of the diocese and the eSynod all 
came in fur a round of abuse at the ves
try meeting of St. Philip's Church last 
night, which Rcvi H. J. Leake was pow
erless to stop, although he spoke to the 
men who were making the trouble rather 
sharply. This called forth a bolt from 
the blue on his oxvn head. Une of the j 
members of the church announced that I 
as Mr. Leake's terra as reettA1 had ex- j 
pi red on April Y, lie had no right to act I 
as chairman of the vestry, and that the |

$66.069.939. as compared with $49.544,- i 
327 for the preceding twelve months.-1 
Exports of manufactures totalled $28,- 
507.124. an increase of $2.228.075. Ex- | 
ports of the mine totalled $39,177,133, j 
an increase of $3,030,993. Fisheries ex 
ports remained practically stationary, J 
totalling $13.867.368. A large decrease j 
is shown in the exports of animals and j 
their produce, which reached only $55.- j 
101.260 last year, as compared with $07,- i 
877.104 for the preceding twelve months. | 
Exports of the forest totalled $44,170,- j 
470. a decrease of $1.052,702.

For the last month the imports total- i 
led «0,052332. a decrease nf $6.7S0.844. I 
Exports amounted to $18.572.085. an in
crease of $2.442.080.

TWO-DAY INSTITUTE.
Leading Horticultural Speaker» 

Here Next Week.

pretty cold last week, wasn't it? We 
were afraid that it was going to hurt 
our Easter business—but it didn't. T 
see, we have such a natty lot of Oxfords 
the people just couldn't resist the temp
tation TO BUY AT ONCE while assort 
ment was complete—VVÎBE PEOPLE- 
,iust received, three new lines of Ox-

Our Shoes for children are simply per
fect. See them.

Buy tour Silk I^aces at this store. 
They are the best to be had—20c.

Shoe Polish, Shoe Trees, Shoe Shines.

FRANC1S-MTARLANE.
Young Bank Manager Wed» Populra 

Weitmount Girl.

Montreal, April 23.—A very 
wedding took place on Tuesday 
noon at St. Xatthai»’ Church, 
mount, when Mr. Frederick

after- 
West- 

Barton
Francis, son of Rev. John Francis, of 
Hamilton. Ont., and manager of the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce of St.John, 
N. B.. was married to Hilda Maud, daugh
ter of Mr. John MeFarlane. of llazelhrae. 

meeting was not a legal one according to i, West mount. The service was comiucted 
the constitution. Mr. Leake trampled • by Rev. E. Bushell. rector of St. Mat - 
on ibis disgruntled one with the crush- I '>»«*’, Church. The church wu very 
mg retort that lie was authorized hv ] grettlly decorated with flower,. M. 1. 
the Bishop to take the chair in the ab
sence of a permanent rector, ami he was

Fosberv effectively presided at the 
I organ. The bride, leaning on the arm.tt:utc Ul ti wt l mo ii.ii t it-viui , umi uc ”“o , ■ , - ,

prepared to do what the lli,hop told | her father. came up the tide, pre
lum dépite what a lew mkcl.iclmakcr, I by the usher. Met»,-. Percy > ■
had to sav contrary to the wish and BeMhouae. 11. 5 Co MierweH. of Montre,. | 
order, of the Bishop, The meeting got j «"<1 AM. «. Peter., of s' | k i
on very well till the election of ulneera, , The little .lower girl was Miee Kathleen . 
and then the whole outfit resigned and ; '-oodwm. niece of the I,rule 1 he bride.- | 
not one man could be induced to take ; maid was Miss Mary Pattullo. of Wood- | 
an office. To begin with there were ; Jtnek Ont., and the groomsman Mr. ; 
only ten men present counting the new,- | Hubert t . hr.net», of Ham,I,on. Ont. 
paper men and about as man, lady mem- ; After the ceremony the party proretaM 
Zrs of the congregation turned out. ! »o Harelbrae. the residence o, Mr. and 
When the election ol officers was called , Mr.. Mcharlane. wdtenee. after refresh- , 
for the officers for- last year emphati "tents had l«-en partaken of ai d an , 
rally declined re-election. Frank Rule, portnmty gtven to congratulate the 
people's warden, announced that lie had h»PPy couple. Mr. and Mr- »r«m-.s left 
Lett told point I,lank he should never hy the Delaware 4 Hudson tram for New 
have bee, elected, and this made him ! ' "rk and Boston I bey ^
mad, as he had been forced to take the j from there to them home m St. .lohn, 
job. lie was the one who opened up on j V B 1 he esteem in "hteh the young 
the Bishop in the first place. -We ought , people are held m Mrs,mom, ... e».- 
to send a letter to the Synod thanking : enced n, the number and the >«lue of 
tlicn for the kind way thev have treat | the wedding presents and the large at- 

" - * " ■ ■ - tendance at the ceremony in the church. .

It is hoped that all interested in horti
culture and the beautification of the 
city will make it a point to attend the 
M-ssioiis of the Horticultural Institute, 
to be held in this city on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week, April 28 and 
29. The. day meetings are to be held in 
the Board of Trade rooms and the even
ing meeting of Tuesday in Association 
Hall. The institute is being conducted 
by the Hamilton Horticultural Society 
and the City Improvement Society, in 
co-operation with the Provincial Depart- 
ment of Agriculture. The programme is 
as follows

9.00 a. m.— I he establishment and care 
of lawns. Prof. H. L. Hutt, U. A. U., 
U uelph.

11.00 a. m.- Ornamental trees and 
shrubs ana the planting of same. John 
Mc.P. Ros Balmy Beach 1*. O., Toron
to.

2.00 p. m.—Fungus and insect pest-.. 
Prof. H. L. Huit.

2.45 p. m. -Co-operation in spraying. 
Prof. H. L. Hutt.

3.30—Aquatic plants and climbers. 
Mr. John McP. Ross.

8.00 p. m Illustrated lecture in As
sociation Hall by Mr. J. Horace McFar
land. President of the American Civic 
Association.

11.00 a. in. Kitchen gardens for city 
residents. Prof. H. L. Hutt. O. A. C.

1.00 a. m.-- Flowers, annuals and bulos. 
Mr. Win. Hunt, O. A. C.

2.00 p. in.—Perennials. Mr. John MeP. 
Ross.

3.15 p. m.—House plants: kinds, pro- 
pogation. care, etc. W. Hunt. O. A. C.

J. D. CLIMIE

,|1 ENDERS addressed to the undersigned at 
X Ottawa, In sealed envelopes and marked 
on tbo envelopes •‘Tender for New Cruiser 
for British Columbia, " will be received up to

FIRST DAY OF MAY NEXT “ 
for the construction of a twin ec-rew steel 
Cruiser for Fisheries Protection Service in 
British Columbia waters, of the following 
leading dimensions, namely, length over all 
360 feeei. breadth of beam moulded 32 feet 
and depth from top of keel plate to top of 
beam* at side 17 feet, and to be delivered at 
Victoria. B. C.

Plana and specifications of this steamer can 
be seen at the Department of Marine and 
Flebi-riee, Ottawa, at the offices of tne Col
lector* of Custom* at Toronto. Hamilton, Col
in gwood. Midland. Vancouver and Sydney, 
N. 8.. and at the agencies of the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries at Montreal, Quebec, 
St. John, N. R . Halifax, N. s., and Char
lottetown, P. E. I.

The same plans and specifications can be 
procured by application from the Department 
of Marine and Fisheries up to the first day 
of May next and at the agency of the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries, Victoria, B. C.

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted cheque equal to 10rc of the whole 
amoun- of the tender, which cheque wil be 
forfeited if the person sending the accepted 
tender declines to enter Into a contract with 
the Department or fails to complete the 
steamer. Tenders on letter paper will be 
considered.

Tb* department does no* bind itsedf to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers copying this advertisement 
without authority from the Department will 
not be paid.

F. GOVRDEAU.
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Ottawa. Canada. Itth March. 1906.

30 and 32 
King W.

That Look of 
Sadness

which comes into the woman s 
eyes on bake days is never seen 
where our fine family Fleur i< 
used, because the housewife 
who uses Gold Medal Flour 
knows that her bread and pas
try will be all right and give 
perfect satisfaction.

LAKE & BAILEY,
Main Street East.

‘X1

THE DANGER IS REALIZED?
How few people realize the "vast 

amount of ill-health that arises from 
absorption of Catarrhal Poisons into 
the system. Languor, sleeplessness, loss 
of appetite and indigestion are fre
quently caused by ripring Catarrh, 
which, if unchecked, paves a certain road 
to tuberculosis. It’s far better to inhale 
into the lungs, nose and air passages 
the purifying, healing vapors of Ca- 
tarrhozone. This simple treatment per 
manentlv stops catarrh, gives ease to 
Asthma, Bronchial Irritation and Chest 
Colds. Head and throat are cleared of 
stuffiness in two minutes, bad breath 
and ringing ears are stopped—every 
trace of Catarrhal cold is cured once and 
for all. Be advised, use Catarrhozone 
this spring—clear all taints of winter 
congestions from your nose, throat and 
lungs. All dealers sell Catarrhozone ; 
25c. 50c and $1 sizes, the latter being 
guaranteed.

A HAMILTON POET.
“Croydon Hall,” “The Maid of the 

Mask,” and “A Tale of Ra then burg,” 
by Roy Palmer Baker, of this city, has 
just been issued by William Briggs, pub
lisher, Toronto. It is a handsome vol
ume of a hundred pages. In the preface 
the author says that it was his ambi
tion. at first, to produce an epic, that 
might fittingly commemorate the strug
gles and achievements of the United 
Empire Loyalists. His book, he says, 
forms a kind of introduction to the real 
work and is complete in itself. “Croydon 
Hall,” the most ambitious of the three 
poems, is in six stanzas, and enfolds a 
tale of love and adventure in the troub
lous. times through which the United 
Empire Loyalists went. The poem is 

j lofty in tone, noble in conception, and 
j the interest in the theme is sustained 
• throughout. Mr. Baker need not lie 
j ashamed to place his book before the 
1 critics or the public, and the Times con- 
! gratulates him upon what it considers 
a production of considerable merit. It 

j is announced that all profits accruing 
to the author from the sale of this work 

| during April. May, June ajid July, are 
! to be devoted to the Quebec battlefield

SELLING LIQUOR TO INDIANS.

casm in his voice. \Mien asked by the 
chairman what his grievance was, the 
warden stated that last Sunday, the 
most important Sunday of the year, the 
church was left without a pastor

THE MAY ST. NICHOLAS.
St. Nicholas for May will be issued on 

Thursday, April 30. Those who are read 
the Bishop had promised to send them ■ ing “Three Years Behind the tiuns" will 
one. They were forced to go home after : find in their May St. Nicholas a thrilling 
turning out from as far away as Crown j and vivid picture of the battle of Manila 
Point to take communion at 8 a. ra. • Bay. That big boys are reading these 
One of the female members jumped 10 “true chronicles of a Middy box* " is in- 
her feet, and announced that if the j 1 crest in giy shown by a letter, from a 
Bishop had been “waiting at the church” j young St. Nicholas reader one of many 
at that time in the morning and been i similar one,

PROBLEMS AND CRISES.

Rudyard Kipling Tells of What He j 
Found in British Columbia.

London. April 23.— In his letter in the 
Morning Post this morning Mr. Rudyard 
Kipling says: “Thinking things over. I 
suspect I was not intended to appreciate 
the merits of British ( oltimbia too high - . 
!y. Maybe 1 misjudged, maybe she pur- ! 
posely misrepresented, but I seemed to j 
hear more about the problems and crises j 
of the situation there than anywhere j 
else. So far as eye or ear could gather. I 
the one urgent problem was to find 
enough men and women to do the. work 
in hand. I fotgot those doleful, un- 
hiinmrous conspirators among the people 
who fervently believed in the place, but 
afterwards thein,memory left a bad taste 
in mv mouth.”

Rings
V Wedding Rings

A Complete Assortment
Finest Quality 1

Lowest Prices

THOMAS LEES
■tollable Jeweler

5 James Street North

- receivel recently

;i t-kUlIDU nrit ....................... .........._ i * . " » ...
■ light, but Mr. Leake told him to bear ! picture. “A Little Queen o May 

unil lu»ve natience. “They’ll get over ( —; -—**-•-----------
POVERTY LEADS TO CRIMEup

disappointed, lie would have been prettx 
sore. , , ,

Mr. Rule stated that the whole con 
gregation were rather wvathv over this 

* ‘ "** Leake tr
nd have patience. “They’ll get 
he said with a sweet smile. R. 

Wenham dropped in about this time, 
and after listening for about three nun 
utes he got to his feet and delivered a 
tirade. “The Bishop, archdeacon and 
Svnotl are treating us rather poorly to 
MV the least,’ he said. “Some of us 
chased all over town for three hours u 
before we could get the Bishop, ajuijhen j t,%

office of St. Nicholas. The May St. 
Nicholas is decidedly a spring issue, with 
the spirit of spring dominating all its 
pages, and for frontispiece the charming

Canada Will Exhibit at Edinburgh
Ottawa, April 22.—Canada is erecting 

a pavilion and making a display at the 
Scotch National Exhibition, which opens 
in Edinburgh un May 1 and continues 
»ix months. The display will be under 
the charge of Mr. T. H*. Race, of Mit
chell. <tnt.. who will he assisted by Mr. 
L. E. Annis. of Toronto.

I

Toronto Mother Forges Signature to 
Registered Letter.

Toronto. April 23.—Driven by stark 
poverty and the crying needs of three 
small children. Mrs. Mary Metcalfe, 
aged 35 years, 129 King street east, forg-

--------  , ------ , • ' , j ‘‘l tl'<* signature of Mrs. Josephine Ma-
he promised to send « man for the r.a«l- her shiH,v „0r clbUm.(1
er services, but did not ..***•', «J ' < $5 from a registered letter. Mrs. Met-
mise." Mr. Leak», then do ,v them va*tl' l'VP8 with her husliand, who earns
rebttke to the members, g a precarious livelihood hv peddling, and
that the meeting had »nt | thre„ |iul, t.hi,dreh in a' room on, King
a confab to criticise le P» . | street east, and was in absolute destitu-
had taken a great deal o hardi v I l'on when Detective Kennedy arrested
their church, which they could hardly | ,ipr for forgprv VPSterdav the family 
get a mail to preach at. I I>**I sold their last, mattress, and where

“This is not a regular •- . » the next meal was to come from Mrs.
any way, Mr. Leake, said ̂ nham, | MeUa|fe knew nol
“and you have no right to ac . |-|)o prisoner had Wen living in the
man.” .,r„ neighborhood of Shirlev street, and

Mr. Leake— 1 m acting e » j knew that Mrs. Josephine Maher was in
ders from the Bishop, an ^ . < the habit of getting money in register
enough for me, and what is • | p,| letters from Buffalo. i>n March IS
think this discussion is *n , 0ppe«l the postman and told him
place. A few members who are not ^ jf ha<, ^ Buffe,o mai| for Xlr<
satisfied criticise blameless i ,f _ u ! Maher she vas living in the <ime house

and would give it to her.
A notice of a registered letter was

I Two Convections Registered Against 
Wm. Ryan, of Shannonville.

Belleville April 22.—William Ryan, 
hotelkeeper at Shannonville, was ves- 

j terday convicted on two charges of 
selling liquor to Indians from the Mo
hawk reserve. Magistrate Bedford, of 
Deseronto, before whom the trial took 
place, imposed a fine of $50 and costs on 
each charge. There were nine charges 
in all. Seven were dismissed. The 
case has been appealed. Indian Agent 
J. G. Ramsden was the principal pro
secutor.

■ ■ ■■ Dr. Chase’s Oint»Dii roKïi'^ïïs
■ I LLll
► - — _ and protrudini
pîloa. Bee testimonials in the press and as! 
yonr neignboes about it. You can use it and 
getyeurmoneybeckif notsafclafled. OOc.atal 
deafen or KDacaireoN. Bates & Co., Toronto.
DR. CHASE’S OINTMBNT

thi. state of affairs iu the fhur.li. »hieh i 
is greatly exaggerated, an.l 1 v"ntUr'.'” I 
sav thev are the only ones who think 
that wav in the whole ehureh memta-f , 
shin. 1 disagree with all that has been 
said. The Itishop has lieeu very good 
to \ou. and it would he better if you 
were more . sreful in .peaking of Inn,

This eooled matters down somewhat, 
nd a little of the business was trans- 

.eted. and the rest was left over til 
the congregational meeting next Wed 
neftdav night. The wardens’ report show 
ed receipts of $1.162.78 and an expemlt- 
ture of $1.13 less. For missions 
had been raised. The Womens Auxil- 
iarv raided «Hki.42. The Girls’ Auxit 
iar'v raised $31.51 and spent $16.31. leav
ing a balance of $15. The Sunday school 
receipts were $55.95, and the balance 
$13.28.

Outside of this the only business , 
transacted was the electing of J. A. |
W hitehead and A. H. Inch as delegates j 
to the Synod. Frank Rule and D. t. : 
Ferguson agreed to act until the next j 
meeting, a week hence, as people s and | 
rector's wardens, respectively. J. G. ! $ 
Ratcliffe was re-elected vestry clerk. ^

TWO MILLIONS A DAY.

Enormous Growth in Canada's For
eign Trade.

Ottawa, April 22.—For the fiscal year 
ending with last month ( anada’s total 
trade reached the record figure of $638.- 
930.291. an increase of $25.818,940 over ; 
the corresponding twelve months of j 
1906-07. The imports for the year to- i 
tailed $358.373.6.85, an increase of $18.- ! 
008.940. Exports totalled $280.016.006. 
an increase of $7.810.000. The custom

given to her and sh<* hurried with it tn 
the general post office. Here, by means 
of /orging Mrs. Maher's name, she ob
tained the $5 the letter contained. The 
family have been helped by the Salva- i 
tion Army.

SHEA’S
Special Values in

CHILDREN’S
FOOTWEAR
This veatoo our rtoc-k of «-bildrem’e 

shoes in bigger, broader, more varied 
than ever it ha.i \jggp in the pas*. 
Some prie* guides fo“ ex. client choos
ing. Children s Pa*oni Vamp Blucher 
cut or buüon boots with white, red. 
blue or pink teps . 11.25 and $1.59: 
children s tan Blat her cut. fineet 
quality. $!>■• and $1.35. children "a fine 
vlcl kid Blue her cut or button boot*, 
turned *oles. $1.00 end $1.35: girls" 3 
button siippers. sixes 8 to MHi. aui»- 

• able for house or street wear, only 
$1.00; Misses " 3 burton a tippers, size* 
11 to 2. only $1.15. The stock for 
spring and summer is larger than 
any time in the history of the de
partment and the tremendous quant
ities bought bring prices down to a 
very low figure.

John F. Shea
25 KING EAST

Diamond
Engagement
Rings

Not necessarily expensive. 
Some beautiful Solitaire Dia
mond Rings from $10 to $50.

You will be surprised at the 
splendid showing these make. 
Exactly as represented or money 
refunded.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler, Optician.

21, 23 King street east.

The East Toronto Uonservative A»-<i 
via tion lias nominated Mr. Joseph Rus
sell for the Legislature in class B.

l

HOME-MADE MEDICINE

Said to Relieve Kidney Trouble 
and Rheumatism 

^ One ounce Fluid Extract Dande-

One ounce Compound Sal atone :
Four ounces Compound Svrup 

Sarsaparilla ; J
Mixed and taken in teaspoonful ♦ 

doses after meals and at bedtime, is 4 
stated by a prominent physician to J 
give most excellent results in ki.lney « 
or urinary afflictions, and also’ in ♦ 
rheumatism and sciatica. The mix- ▼ 
ture opens the clogged pores of the * 
kidneys, thus assisting them in their ♦ 
work of filtering all w aste and poison- * 
ous matter from the blood, and expels J 
these in the urine. To allow this ♦ 
poisonous matter to remain means ♦ 
that it will settle in the muscular * ! 
tissues or joints, and cause the untold 4 
misery known as rheumatism. f

The mixture is composed of harm $ 
less vegetable ingredient- which can 4 

»he.t»aThased ac an v geqil drug store, ♦ 
and mixed at home! ♦

Anyone suffering from anv of these 
* 'revenue for the year increased by $5.-1* afflictions will no doubt he pleased to ♦ 

314.281. the total hri^g $58.320,737." The • * 8 ”ple and highly recem ♦
largest increase in domestic exports was | j rera«dv. 4irgest increase in domestic exports was j • 
in agricultural products, which totalled j ^ t

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to eey address ta Great Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repain and installations 
of Electric and Oaa Work c< all 
kin da, from 8 a. m. HD 10 p. m.

I PORTER ® BROAD

WALLPAPERS
YOU CAN FIN» AT

METCALFE'S
the largest stock of the latest designs 
in foreign and domestic wall papers, 
room mouldings etc., which we are 
offering at the lowest price.

Phene ISSS. SI MacNab ®L N.

Collar Pins
( An extremely usefvi pin for ladies' 

neckwear. We have a choice line 
from 85c to $4.00 per pair. Call and 
see them.

F. CLARINGBOWL
Jeweler

22 MacNab Street North

Every Weeae
. ra mt-resist and akoeld know

Beat—MoMconrera

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTH-WEST

HomisM Relations
ANY even numbered section of Dommiok 

Laud* in Manitoba cr the Northwest 
Provinces, exceftlng 8 and 36. not reserved, 

may be homesteaded by any person the sole 
head of a family, or male over IS years of 
age. to the extent of one-quarter section, of 
lw acres, more or less.

Application for homestead entry must be 
ruaub in person by the applicant at a Domin
ion Lanas Agency or Suo-agency. fcintry 
by proxy may, however, be made at an 
Agency on cert ai i conditions by the father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister of 
an intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at aaj Sub-agent s office 
may be wired to the Agent or Suu-ageat, 
B’- the expense of tne applicant, and ii tne 
land supplied for it is vacant on receipt of tne 
telegram such applic-ation is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transactioa 
are received by mail.

In case of personation or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 
if entry has been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation must be 
made in person. The applicant must be e.i- 
glbic for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from au individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry is cancelled subsequent to 
institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for canceillation wi'i be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applioant for cancellation must elate in 
what particular the homesteader in is de-

A homesteader whose entry is not the 
subject of cancellation proveedlngs. may, 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it in favor of father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister. if eligible, but 
to po one else, on filling declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A setlier is required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plana:

U1 At least six months' reelder ce upon 
ana cultivation of the land in each year dur
ing the term of three years.

«2* A homesteader, ' may. If he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties hv liv
ing on frrming lend owned solely by him, 
not less than eighty (80 acres in extent, in 
tha vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement.

(3* If the father ior mother, if the father 
is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
reslcecce on farming land owned solely by 
him. not less than eighty (SOi acres in extent, 
in the vicinity of the homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence; duties by living with the father (or 
mother. 1

(4i The term "vicinity'" in the two pro
ceeding paragraphs Is defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the
measurement.

(51 A homesteader intending to perform his 
residence duties in accordance with the above 
while living with parent# o*- on farming land 
owned by himself must notify the Agent for 
the district of such intention.

Before making application for patent the 
pettier must give six months' notice in writ
ing to the Commis-ioner of Dominion Lands, 
at Ottawa, of his intention to do so. 
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.
COAL.—Coal mining , rights may be leased 

for a period of twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1 per acre. No: more than 2.560 
acre»- ehal! fco leased to one individual or 
company. A royalty at the rate of fixe rents 
per ten shall be collected on the merchantable 
coal mined.

Ql'ARTJZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locate a claim 1.600 x 1.500 fee».

The fee for recording a claim is $5.
At least $100 mus? be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof When VM has been 
expended or paid, the Tocater may. upon hav
ing r survey made, and upon complying with 
ether requirements, purchase the land at $1
DVl;e patent provides for the payment of a 
roraltv of per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims generally are 109 
fee* square: entrance fee. $5; renewable 
yearly

At. applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twentv year-, renewable a» the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee shall have a dredge in operation 
within one season from the date of the lease 
for each five miles Ren'aî $10 per annum 
for eech mile o' river leased. Royalty at 
the rate of ?*, per cent, collected on the out
put after it exceeds HO,**»

W. W. CORKY. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
X B—Unauthorized publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

If he cannot aop. „ __ ,
MARTEL, accept mo 
other, bat send stamp for 
lnoatrated hook-sealed. It gHes 
foil particaUrsr * "
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. Ont.

r

two®?

BLACKFORD A SOK.Fownl llreeKrs
57 (Mag Street West

rtahlühed !*• Private Mortuary 
BRAXCHBS-O Bert*» Meet: « 
Ferguson aveaee eertSv

PIG METALS
Copper, Lead,

• Tin, Zinc
We are Headquarters, send ur 

your inquiries.

The Canada Metal Co.
Wiliam SL Toronto «

EAST END PURE ICE CO.
WO. T. CARY ft SOX have a superior 

quality of pure Ice at reasonable prices, 
wholesale and retail.

Orders kindly- solicited.
Telephone SIS.

Office—Foot of Wentworth Street.

Quality Counts
That is why GOLD SEAL and COOK'S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
Cor. Market eed Perk Street. 1 
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some striking song hits, is wonderfully 
diversified in composition. It is one roar 
of laughs in the comedy scenes, thrilling 
in its melodramatic moments, and heart 
stirring in some moments of real pathos.

SIMC0E ST. CHURCH.
Reports of Varions Organizations 

Were Most Satisfactory.

The congregation of Simcoe Street 
Methodist Church met last evening to 
hear reports from the various organiza
tions of the church and open the mite 
boxes distributed a year ago. Will W. 
Main occupied the chair. David Mcll- 
rov. Recording Steward, spoke of tl*2 
good work ot the pastor, Rev. H. B. 
Christie, and expressed the hope that he 
would see his way clear to remaiu with 
the congregation for the whole term of 
four years.

Wellington Thompson reported that 
the Sunday school was in a flourishingO.HIMIK III milllli IIIUIIICIIl-I VI ■ I I'............ I . . . , . .

Francs llordon imprew, the versatility londittnn. the «tendance being at times 
of her art more strongly in her creation | f'" •=»" '"ld lh'' «mount raised during 
of the role of Plain Mary than anything 'he year more than «all. 
she has undertaken. It is a great ehar ! Mrs. «. Mam, President of the Ladles' 
enter es played hv her. this plain, loyal : Vd’ ‘"ll1 "V1"" "ork ,,f llie Society and 
hearted domestic, and r«pe.-iallv eon- splendid manner m which the ladies 
riming in some of the pathetic scenes. I,“l »“"ted in the raising of money 

Minstrels on Saturday. I ne;MMr-v ,or ,he refurnishing of the

Music is said to be one of the special

••We Are King.' 'the romantic comedy, 
by Lieut, Gordon Kean, author of "The 
Magic Melody." in which Kdtnund Car- 
roll is stalling this season, will be the 
bill at the Grand to-night. It is a charm
ing ] lax. having both the romantic in
terest of plays like "‘The Prisoner of 
Xendii." but with much more comedy 
than i> usually found in plays of that 
type. A delightful love story runs 
through the play, and the action is live
ly and delightfully spirited. Mr. Carroll 
has the original production, and when ne 
appears at the Grand to-night, it is sate 
to say the theatre-going jteople of this 
city will enjoy a delightful evening's en
tertainment.

Cricket Club Benefit.
A *s|HHial feature of the performance 

at the "-axox theatre to-night, under 
tire patronage of the Hamilton Cricket 
t lub. will Ik* the big act to be presented 

! l»y pupils <•! Mr. John Haekett. this 
i umber scored a big hit on Monday 

; night, and the entertainment it provides 
l- -are to delight the big crowd that 

I V ill park the theatre to night The Bro 
therhood of Railway Trainmen gave an 

| «'veiling la-1 night and filled the house 
to capacity. "Ihe -plendid bill was thor-

features with George Primrose and his 
all-star Ministre! Company who will he 
the attraction at the (Irand ,on .Sat
urday afternoon and evening.

The vocal department has received 
the most careful attention by the man

parsonage.
Miss Lillian Lee reported for the In

termediate League, and asked the co-op
eration of the patents in building up a 
strong society.

Miss Nellie Moore told of the work of 
the Mission Circle, which, with a mem
bership of 20, had raised over $108

agenrent and will he made up of four J through the members' own work and 
tenors, four second tenors, four bari- subscriptions.
tones and four bassos, eaeh of whom j Jlr, jy Simmons, in telling of the 

.have had a musical training here and I u.Missionary Soeietv, poid a 
abroad. They mil be assisted by n high tribute to the "work do’ne bv the 
trained chorus of twelve voices, making j.r0,ident a,,d Secretary —".Mrs.
in all twenty .is voices who will rend tlvk,, and Mrs. Batey—who during the 
er all the latest ballads. 1 hey will he - vear had been called to their final re- 
accompanied by a'n orchestra ot twenty 1 war(j
picked musicians. [ The pastor. Rev. H. B. Christie, thank-

A Great Show Coming. ed the choir for their services during the
"The threat Dixide." an American play year, and gave a stirring address on the 

by an American poet, will be the piece needs of an active and energetic mem- 
de resistance at the Grand this season, bership.
William Vaughn Moo<ly. profes*or of j I he subject of repairs to the Sunday 
English literature at the University of | school was opened by the chairman, and 
(Tiicago. is the author. This truly great i xv«s unanimously decided to recom- 
plar has achieve»I one of the biggest : mend to the Trustee Board the advia- 
successe* in the history of the Ameri • ability of carrying on their work at 
can stage, it by- a Xexv York run of a cost of #l,50t>.
nearly two vear* to its credit. A typi | During the exening the S^i^ny school
cal Henry Miller production will he seen } «uchestra played a number *>f selections
here. This means that it will "up artisti ; >n a very creditable manner; Mr. Nelson

i callv correct and adequate in everv de- 
| tail.

English Opera Company.
On Tuesday next. The Dimsnmre Eng

lish Opera t ompany will make its fir-t 
appearance here at the Grand, in Ro~ 
sini’s lanvuis comic opera. "The Barber 
of Seville." The Company is one of the 
be-t organizations on the ma l to flax 
ar.d in its ranks are such well known 
artists as Mme. Monti Baîdiiû. prima

Stauffer gave a. recitation, and solos 
x\ ere sung by Miss Myrtle Teeple, Miss 
Mary Maxwell and Mr-, (.'has. Cole.

Mr. James Main, Treasurer of the 
Mite Box Committee, reported that $150 

i had t>een received from that source.

PURSE FOR RECTOR.
Presenlatiee it Entertiiiment it 

St. Mitt hew’» Church.
tighly enjoyed ami especially the «-lever <jnnna of the Manhattan tijvera House, 

sketch presented by Harry < orson : New York. Mr. John EHirtsmore, «-elr- j 
Clarke. "Daly*- Country Choir, and Mil- rated ha-so «>f the “Bostonian-." . Ik1 
1er and Macaulv; . They are ;hrec of the • Wolf Hopper, of "The Grand Mogul.*’ 
p o-t plea-ing feature attractions seen „,;d 0jhrr ,,pera companies. Mis- Lucia > 
at the theatre thi- reason. The three , \r*jp. <>f the Metropolita:i <iperti Hou-v. 1 ‘'client entertainment last evening in 
; frit on brother-, comedy acrolets. have ' New York. Mr. Harry Phillips, tenor of j the basement and it was largely at- 
pii entertaining number, and Marcello ; -Madame Butterfly** company. Roman tended The entertainment took the 
and Milan» haxe a clever little novelty. Klnkkt,. from the Royal Opera Company, j form of a social with :t varied pro- 
They are Eurojieau novelty ««-ulptor*. • Milan. Italy and other». "The Barber of j gramme that was much appreciated, 
who n-e the curtain» or anything in , Seville.*" is regarded as Rossini's best j Rev. H Britten was in the chair and 
iea«-h to model into busts. opera, having nm-t of hi- he-.i music ’ while refreshments were being pass-

A not her bif show is promised to moi - a„d the comedy i* entirely high class ed by a troupe of the good looking
row. amateur night. The entrie*. a« us- ( and genuinely funny. ; girls of the church the following pro-
ual. are numerous and varied, and ^ gje Advance Sale. gramme was rendered : Songs, choir
should ensure a g«»«*d half hour’s amuse- -boys. J. Dow. Frances Armdel ; man-
n-ent after the regular bill. '* a lev office attraction the >avoy - ! dolin solo bv Harrv Tomkins; reci-

At Rennet* Theatre *hoe n#,*V addition I ration by J Hall; dialogue. Misses
^ ,„1C oi ; !u l,«e u-ual bill the Ninety-First High- F’urminger. Clara and Eva BurtonManager Dr,moil l,a« lande,! ..ne ni ! ,and,r s han<1 8nd a doz,„ or m„re c|e- a„fJ Mr K Fess. 

iite uinsa laughable an*i e\« » in «• j vrr amateur acts will be seen, promises Boxing bouts were featured on the 
eomed’çuas for 1 eniie * i« smash alLrecord*. The fact that only à programme. Charlie Pain and George

Hal D*v »~ P'^T- -? , .-*. eight performam-es are to be given, in- 1 Wilkins sparred a short contest blind-
tn thi- two automo *i e- are u ■ eluding the matinees on Wednesday and I folded and McCallum and Raw had
|w;ll race together on the «. age. - Saturday, has resulted in the bri«k de- j a straight match to a draw.

that wjll prove a drawing rardI »* mand ,,;r ^at< The hand will appear in
Janie- A. Kiernau & onipany. w o full dress ,-o-tunie. »ixtv strong during
V -ecn in a «ketch. M-. kiernan i- a ^ en|jt#. a„d gi\e „ , hange of
fished .omeili«n. who made a gieat programme «failv.-XVednesdav will la* .me
o*n»e for himself m «*«'*'■ <* ««pera. and wf f||(. bjg daV4 john lu.-kett s . lever
lr.s medium m vaudeville lias n.ore than ; ^ ̂  whk|| fiftT of hj< p„.„r« api»ar
eo',-xlicd 1.3- ’.inner -ucce—e«. will b* presented at both performances

n.e lull -Ip- «ark >»»« drawn jrr»l  ̂  ̂ ^ o|||^ lnfa| in
crowd*, and doubt le-- will «ontin.w* tod" i ,.|ude UnLrrl and Keiir. hand ha lancer-:
- ««til the ei.d of ihe week. Tl.e head I>D,an. in and damw-- Hir
liner. Jean t lcrmont - circu-. '4'™ am Berrv. in coon songs; Callahan and 
thing new in animal -hows and J«r that Hi|J ai1ohat<;
rea-on ha- -»ee” '* ^ ‘' v. '* .. . ! Flett. the "*vell known Scotch dancer:

•h'o are inclined to get * little . 
ack«e\-ed trick-. The dog ;

The Pirn nays are 
îd ' he wind-uo of #1»

CONFER WITH 
CATARACT CO.

For Power For the Waterworks 
Department.

Aid. A. J. Wright Malte» a Sadden 
Switch.

City Will Net Sapply Water In the 
Country.

The Fire and Water Committee last 
night recommendèd the City Council 
to have an informal conference with 
the Dominion Power & Transmission 
Company similar to the one with the 
Hydro-Electric respresentatives to con
sider any new offer the company may 
have to make re electric power. Aid. 
Peregrine moved the motion which 
was seconded ,bv Aid. Guy. The only 
one to oppose it was Aid. A. J. Wright, 
who a week ago declared that he was 
prepared to stand by a motion to 
negotiate with the Cataract Power 
Company for electric pumps unless 
there was something , doing in the 
Hydro scheme within two weeks.

Aid. Peregrine brought the matter 
up just before the committee adjourn
ed. “Mr. Beck explained last night 
that it would be a year from May be
fore we would have any power. In 
view of that I think it is only fair to 
the Cataract Power Company that we 
have an informal conference, similar 
to the one held on Tuesday night, 
to see if it has any new offers to make. 
It will do no harm and the company 
may have something new."

Aid. Wright—Why not have the 
mayor poll the aldermen on it the 
same as he did on the other meeting.

Aid. Peregrine—I asked the mayor 
just before he went out if he would 
and he did not seem to care to take 
the initiative.

Aid. Wright—I think we are wasting 
time meeting with them. There is 
too much toadying, the greatest bunch 
of sheenies I ever saw.

Aid. Peregrine pointed out that the 
aldermen were not committing them
selves to anything. Aid. Gardner ex
pressed himself agreeable to the mat
ter going to the council.

Aid. Wright—After what Beck had 
to say last night, from the impres
sions T formed, the scheme is worth| 
waiting for if we have to wait five 
years. It is the grandest thing a man 

J over conceived in the history of On- 
; tario. It would be a great mistake 
I for us to go in with the Cataract.
' They I. ' ■■ J

? Grwn and < onkle. ncrobai*: Ijqjj At$rel 
liai lad -inger ; F. Swaniefc, juggler and 

j many other-. The band ami at tea-? two 
j of three art* will hr -rrn at every per-

n«i hi-i 'n Edition to the usual bill.
. ! which Manager Appleton promises will

1 t*red <>f thr
I 1 V >: -I--.* ’

jgnref’d pair.
-rt. when «-’«r of them dan
’ .ml- i. , .1.-1 ™ I -l-vr'lr. V«i. l ,, o[ qualitr
I'rren ureo-r roar- of leu"*iter with , 1

«krtrV ■'Engaging .» 1 ««ok.*1 the 
nrre of tl-o |VMir -teak l***sng among 
••"-.-io-t thine. 1 here. >rt
-&• - '.*«r*'* «.-I' --’•* h a e—•»«*di»tne

■ of »V,r fi-.i «r«b Tl,e Fxpo*jti«n Four
„ re «.rent art. dan^ng and
«L g -« ’-.O-*! ability- **«v *H l Soldiers.
rfl. n- the and * he maid. }

|1 lot to *av that irU— everv
| bo.lv.

Farnum Sued for Divorce.

NEARLY 500.
Cowl Night". Work For the Killed

A very enjoyable evening was held in 
St. Mark's Parish House, on Tuesday 
evening, when the senior and junior 
Daughters of the King held their social 
evening. Ihe Brotherhotal of St. An
drew joined them, after their meeting. 
Mr. -lo»*e!yti acted a- chairman, and the

______ * follow ing programme was rendered :
j T«o hour. an.I a hall of good, har 1 , U'lartrire. Thr Map'e Leaf,'' Misses (I. 
• art ... ,He portion of the members of I Mitehell. F. Evdt;

— i . ... I reading. Mi— Hooper; recitation, Mi*s
X.w v,^k. April 2$ IJu.tin Fsre,um. ,h' *'** H-ghUnde,. I„l even.ng, and | , Hallam; piano «>!o. Mrs. Rawlings; 

the re ;1,-v,,* w]},» mcniI«ned by there are probably a few of the regiment » reading. Mr*. Rice; song. Mis» Hobley; 
Howard l.ouId in hi- an-uer to the *. who are freeing a trifle -ore tn their \ revitation, Mi*s L. XVoolcott ; readiing.

Matthew's Chureh held an ex-| "'J’ l“d. us running around
1 «nd making statements which I can 
not take to be candid. We are a 
laughing stock.

Aid. Peregrine—We don’t want to 
wait five years for the pumps. I am 
after something definite and am will
ing that any other power company 
shall come in.

Aid. Gardner—If they can give 
same as Beck it will l»e all right.

Aid. \X right—I think the motion is out 
of order.

Chairman Clark I can t rule it out of 
order. This committee is interested in 
the pumps, and I do not think anything 
will he lost by sending it up to the 
Council ., « . ...

This was done, the aldermen reserving 
the right to vote as they saw fit when 
the Council dealt with it.

Would Not Release Him.
John Henry, a contractor, whose tender 

was accepted for the carpenter work on 
the new fire station, appeared and told 
tin* aldermen that he, had made a mis
take of $500 in his figures, and that if 
In* was obliged to proceed with the work 
lie woirld lose that much on the job. AM. 
Peregrine inquired why he did not come 
forward before this, and Mr. Henry re
plied that he thought after the Council 
had sent the tenders hack the first time 
he expected the whole thing was going 

I to fall through.
| Mayor Stewart, while admitting that 
it would he rather a had precedent to 
to establish, said that if the matter came 
before the Council and there was an even 
division he would vote in favor of Mr. 
Henry, because he did not believe the 
ratepayers wanted any man to lose $501).

A very pleasant feature of the even
ing was the presentation of a well 
filled purse to the rector. Rev. H. Brit
ten. K. J. Ellis, people's warden, with 
a neat speeti that was feelingly re
sponded to ..by the recipient of this 
token .*f esteem from his congregation. 
The social was a success in every way 
as are the many entertainments given 
at St. Matthew's.

KING’S DAUGHTERS.
Enjoyable Evening In St. Mark’» 

Pariih House.

“HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE"

For Friday, special value day
Smart $8.50 trimmed hats $6.50
THINK of buying becoming new Hats, in these beautiful styles, at $6.50. Most stores I 

would have to charge $10 for them. They are worth $8.50 here. But we trimmed 
them especially for Friday and shaved our profits close and the result is—these beauties ! 
at $6.50. “1 never saw such beauties!” exclaimed a customer to whom we showed some \
of them this afternoon. “Did not know that you had such cheap hats. 1 juat paid Sin for mine at--------- 1
and this $0.50 hat of yours really looks better than mine.” Why not come to The Right House first next ( 
time? They are trimmed with ’flowers, wings, quills, ribbons and tulles in many charming fashions and styles. | 
Any color you choose. No two hats alike.

Children’s $3.50 trimmed dress hats $2.25
Charming beribhoned and flower-laden beauties in sky, pink, white or cream. Dainty styles that radiate i 

girlish prettincss. Regular $3.50 values. Friday all day price $2,25R. Dozens to choose among.

Thousands of yards of dress goods in a sale
HANDSOME new spring weaves that Milady will want for tailored wear. Black and 

rich spring tones that Fashion has decreed correct. Wide widths that will cut to 
exceptional advantage. Superb qualities that will lend distinction to the most particular. 
Extraordinary low prices that heap the value measure brimful and running over. Read:

69c for Dress Goods worth 76c 69c for Dress Goods worth $1.60
69c for Dress Goods worth 86c 89c for Dress Goods worth $1.10
69c for Dress Goods worth $1 98c for Dress Goods worth $1.26

Crisp Panamas, rich Venetians, neat fancy worsteds, snappy voiles, practical Henrietta,-, soft. fine.crepo- 
lines. elegant armures, serviceable etamines, silk and xx’ool eoliennes and dependable albatross. 44 to 54 inch 
xvidths in black and spring shades of navy, Copenhagen, tan, leather, fawn, light, mid and dark broxvns. light 
and dark greys, myrtle, reseda, champagne, cadet, marine, Burgundy, cardinal, etc. Correct spring and sum
mer weights for tailored xvear and dresses.

Several thousand yards to select among.

New tailored suits
REDUCED ill price. Our entire stock of 

spring and summer Suits are reduced. 
And every suit is distinctive in style and 
graceful in fit.

On sale a'l day to-morrow—Butterfly. Japanese. 
Mannish, Prince Chap. Pony. Yestee, Dip Front and 
other correct styles, tailored of Panamas. Broad
cloths, Voiles, Worsteds, Panne Cheviots, etc., in 
black, tan. champagne, leather, brown. Burgundy, 
Copenhagen, navy, cream and green ; plain weaves, 
self stripes, and smart fancies.

9 10.50. were $15.00. $15.00 were $20.00..
A I 2.50, were* $18.50, $17.50 were $25. 
$45.00 Tailored Suits at $32.50.

Two big coat bargains
$6.60 Covert Jackets at $4.60 
$7.60 Covert Jackets at $6.60

NATTY Covert .Jackets in smart fawn 
shades, plain weaves or self stripes; 

fitted, semi-fitted or box backs ; double- 
breasted or cutaway styles. All sizes for 
misses and women. On sale all day Friday.

i r Shirts : Bargains
THEY'RE beauties, too—just the sorts 

you would admire at full price. They 
have distinction in style and are tailored 
in graceful lines from materials that are 
popular this season.

Pleated, side pleated, fan pleated, panelled and 
gore styles: many hax-e fold trimmings at foot. 
Black, navy, brown. Bordeaux and green. Panamas, 
voiles, psnn*» cheviots and Venetians. Scores of 
Skirts in the three lots. On sale all day. Just 
note the big reductions:

$7.60 Separate Skirts at $4.50
$8.60 Separate Skirts at $6.00
$12 Separate Skirts at $7.50
$2.50 undershirts at $1.69

EW English Moirette Underskirts in 
red. grey, black, green, brown and 

navv; made with full tucked and frilled 
flounces and dust ruffle. A practical, good- 
wearing silky petticoat that will do you 
proud. Value $2.50. Friday special all day 
price $1.69.

Nf

THOMAS C. WATKINS----- THOMAS C. WATKINS

plications for watçr from people in the 
county be refused, on the ground that 
the city has not the water to spare anJ 
the City Engineer and .Solicitor have re
ported to that effect.

Filtering Basin Work.
The cleaning of the filtering basins 

and improvements," at a cost of $5,U0U, 
were authorized, but the work will not 
be begun until the city makes sure it 
van get the money. Mr. Barrow urged 
that it xvas important the xvork should 
take precedence over all other and oe

■ n;«*«-!«** to-day. Co!. l-«gi«* took advan-- wife. Katherine
4 h-mmor.-. lor i<-paratv*n. i- being sued • of the exrellent weather to put the “uct’
bx hi- vue. Ague* John-ton Farnum, ; llonp* ,i,roilgh ,he matrl. pu*t. and oth Zra,"nd 
for ah-ohite dix or. e. _ 3 er ceremonial drill, at the l'entrai xvh»>»I

Ihe paper- v. ere handed to 'u*tie* j XIOUnd*. ll wa* after IO I ef»»re thev 
ffco*ling in the >upiem^ i -nrt m day, • . ^ _\rmorv.
ami in r.-spon»e !.. tin request-of eoun | Vo, Lajjk- announced ii.it the x,„.

hoth pâme-, lorsner Lieutenant | Hav wou|d |*. held »n Max 3rd.
erro r M. Linn Bruce «a* appointed j M PalI|- < hiirrh. instead of St. An

«iryw's Church, a* was originally intend 
ed. The troop* will go to the latter 
. hurrh on a later date. He *at-l that he 
was xe:x much pleaded with the work 
of the regiment, and liogard the men 
would keep up the good revonl.

The parade elate *a-: Col. Logie.
Major* Bm«~e ami Robert*. • apt. Bell.
Caot. Dick-on and lient. MeEdward*.
'.djutant ; Capa. * hiehr-hn. Haxroaster: 
Surgeon*: * apt. -hitierxille. ‘«uarterma

Miss Gibbon*; piano solo. Miss V. Smith ; 
duet. Mr-. < . XV. Iteming and Miss B.

u I - , ., . ,, ... » » uonc on with at ont e.He claimed that the, committee in the. . , - , , . I ihe cost was as tolloxx
case of the electric pumps had called for i ^ ui ckcr work 
tenders, and when a mistake xvas made ; *.'\ s. .
permitted nexv tenders to he called for. | ‘C hftirnuin Clnrk «aid lire committre ! »nd ,alk,"R
had done nothin'* ^f the kind. Through _u8 crj^.........
a mistake in the engineering department * c" c<*me c 

| one of the firms did not receive a sup- 
; plementary specification, :ind as the 

tenders had not been accepted new 
figures were called for.

The aldermen expressed sympathy for 
Mr. Henry, but agreed that they could 
do nothing. Aid. Peregrine declared that 
it would he pulling doxvn the hulxv&rks 
of the contract system to interfere, and

His estimate ot

$1.S0U 
300 
300" 
200 
soo

LtlOO

.ight refreshments xxere scrv- j the solicitor admitted that it xvould he 
ed by the -luninr Daughters of the King, j establishing a very had precedent.

THE TERCENTENARY.

Every j*r**-ihle eu.jrt to keep the
■ mailer quvt x«a- ;iuihe style of
■ the -:;r i mi- " A. t >i'n*ton Farnum
lx>. D. Lan' > ranauiu." I». Frank 
jLloi<1. an ii—i-taiii 1 niied Male» di»- 
| trivi aiiornex in New York, is Far- 
I linin'- attorney. He rel'dsed to dia- 
I eu*s tue «-aæ. Mr. Brute al*o 
1 decline.! -s_\ *nx ihing about the

In Howard GouW's an*wer to hi»

The Ottawa Literary Committee of 
the Oueliec Battlefields Association 
formed with the object of *e«*uring the 
liberal publication in Canadian and oth 
er new-paper* of literary matter dealing 

ith the celebration and -calculated to { night on the question <V cater for the

The city holds Mr. Henry’s cheque tor 
$350; It) per cent, of the contract. If he 
decides not to go ahead with the work 
the contract will probably go to the 
.next lowest tenderer.

No Water for County.
The city threw down the gauntlet last

Drummond. Chaplain: Stalf-

siimulate interest in the object of the 
a-social ion. will be glad to receive sign
ed contribution* of matter suitable tor 
this purpose. Such contribution- may 
tie addressed to Dr. J. F. White, con
venor Literary Committee Quebec Bat 
tlefield’s Association. Normal School, 

i Ottawa. No contribution-* can he pur-
| chased.%

Lun-Fond
-L,. ... tire« j ^ n„ ,0 lfc;.,,r. pi> r. In. H*M I

lu. .h- re,rl. hnlred sclnr ,nd kre.ltogrel (| \ li R Mi
lltwnd-hi,, «ill. Mlhmn. t Inunun,. j ( „ ,, E , ,,, 4I H
III was charged that Mr*, «■«uu had | tntaj j Nothing more nourishing can he
■ followed Farnum about the count ryjrlien 1 * _______<lt_______ [taken as food, good for the young.
|li* was starring in "The Virginian, had ; nn Pil BVEII '( i rxrxnrcc j invaluable for the aged, clears the st's- 
I entenamed him frequently, and had 5 UR- LAUIWLLL 3 AUUIVLM. [ten» oi poisonous waste matter and 
|..lren him lor lone ndre in her »-•<*— j ^ Clld.e|, nKi.ll Vnirere.lv. ; thereby inker away that feeling of 
|b.fe , . .1 .ho in to feet ore in Venir, I Chorel. languor beading grocer* or A \\

F-Mreetnl menlem .a, made ei a inp, ^ Krk|ar evening. A prit 2<lh. is the Maguire A Co _______
lX^”‘«ere,!Mre. tiJ.fdt-.reuli 2 j ^"pi^ulh* m“^hnu T<"*’ e— ^ « .Ire
Ixiia. May R,Aoon. the .«revs- ordiÈry student Hi. «*w- *!gü.

the warm, hnuu-l cli
mate oi tb‘ valleys, are ns«d in “Sula- 

tea. High-grown tea. like "Sala-

Idenied all the «barges made by t-ouW. | quen| æh-evement as a teacher and gmw.1^ *
land said the friendship between him and ,-,-s#or h** imnlv mctifÎMl th» ^ft. i thjft ,n 1

Mrs. Gould was merely of a casual sort. i guine expectations of his most ardent > , . 
Miss Robson, in an interview, also aid . friends. His masterly grsp of details. -

I that the trip to Atlantic City had been 
-utirely proper and conventional.

Jlie names of the co-respondent s in 
|Mrs. Farat^i"* suit were not mentioned. 

"Mrs. Gould’- name is not mentioned,** 
aid a friend of Farnum.

Big Musical Play.
Georgc M. Odum"* devenest mn*ie 

play. "Forty-five Minutes From Broad 
y.” with the la mon» .-ouiedix ^ewtt 

jTelch and Klam * Erianger"s splendid 
m$*any and production, will be *een at 
r brad to-morrow night. ‘ Forty-five 

Ifinutes From Broadway."" which has a 
I plot of interesting development and 

enough cntrfcy music to introduce

not only of a finer quality, hut
contains more of the essential oil in the

his deep insight into philosophic ques
tions of past and present, and his , , . _ „ . .
breed -vmpelhv with men. unite to > relier grown ten. Thu i.
place him in a position to speak with f proved by comparing a drawing
authority on the subject he has chosen I ‘'*b<u Tea wnh any other, 
to discuss. “The Position 
Church in Modem Life.”

MEMORIAL SERVICES

| Deposits in Canadian hank*, whioh 
| have been steadily declining, increased

Ejsbce. April 21. A memorial «ervice 
for the late Kin» Carlo* and the Crown 
Prince of Portogal, who were a*ia*-in:- 
ated OB Feb. 1 last, will be held on April 
Si at -leronymoe convent, and will he 
attended by King Manuel sad Dowager 
Vines Amelia

by fifteen millions during March. The 
; statement of the hunks for the month .
| shone a healthy revival and prospect o» I aT>I)|irfition».

ounty. Several applications for aev 
vices along the lines of the main were 
received, and folloxving his usual custom | 
tin* City Kngineer reported against.them 
on the ground that the city could not 
spa re the water. Some of the aldermen 
doubted if the city could do this, under 
the proclamation. City Solicitor Wad
dell advised that it could.

It was largely on his advice that the 
action was taken. If tlie city continued 
granting services in the county, he de
clared. it would have a financial burden 
on its shoulders if ever the n otion south 
ot Barton street and east of Sherman 
avenue came into the city. It was very 
doubtful. too. if the toxvnship people 
eontinuhd getting everything they asked 
for if thev xvould submit to annexation. 
Mr. Waddell urged that the city had 
i.ot the same jurisdiction oxer mains in 
the county as in the city. The township 
people were disputing the meaning of 
tne term within a reasonable distance ot 
the mains, some of them interpreting it 
ns meaning half a mile. He understood 
that some of them were also going to 
refuse to pay the fifty per cent increase 
on the assessment, as fixed by the citvfc 
rlaimine that it should he based on the 
toxvnship assessment. Mr. \\ addell con
sidered that it was time to vftolv the 
brakes. The engineer* had reported that 
the danger limit liad b^en reached and 
this justified the eitv i" refusin'? the 

\Vhcn < he new nt»niT)l

administering chloroform to an injured 
fireman at the hospital xvas ordered 
paid. The doctor was called in without 
the department's permission and that | 
xvas the reason the committee had 
pass on .the account.

New Water Mains.

easier money.
At the American Newspaper Publish

ers’ banquet in New York W. J. Bryan 
suggested a n»m partisan type of paper, 
with signed editorials on both sides of 
politics.

ere installed and the citv had lots ot 
xvatcr it could not refuse to supply resi
dents within a réasonahlc distance of 
the main

On motion of Aid. Weight. seconded 
by Aid. Guy, il was decided that all ap-

$5,000
It was explained that the old crib in 

the south basin is in a bad condition, 
and that the rotting boards are falling 
into the basin.

Chairman Clark thought the valves 
could he dispensed xvith for the present, 
as at no distant date the other conduit 
across stlie creek would have to be fixed 
up. 'ITie Engineer said the valves could 
stand for the present, but it was import
ant they should he installed.

"Hie City Solicitor is not just sure 
whether the city can get the $5,000. un
der the heading of xvaterworks construc
tion and improvements, when the city 
makes application to the Ontario Rail
way Board for permission to issue de 
bontures. It xvas agreed, however, to 
ask for the full amount.

Wanted it on Sherman.
Another letter was received from the 

Canada Steel Goods Company objecting 
to the building of frame houses on ac
count of the effect it xxould have on in
surance rates in the annex and urged 
that this was something that would he 
used by other municipalities as an ar
gument. against manufacturers locating 
here. The letter also stated that the new 
east end fire station xvould mean much 
more to the manufacturers in the annex 
if built on Sherman avenue instead of at 
the corner of Barton and Sanford ave
nue. The Chief admitted that if he was 
purchasing the site he would have pre
ferred it nearer Sherman avenue. The 
aldermen contended that the most dis
astrous fires in the section had been 
nearer Wentworth street. As the site is 
purchased and the plans well advanced 
no change will' be made.

Fire Department Matters.
Chief Ten Eyck was given permission 

to have relays placed in the homes of 
the two assistant chiefs and the trouble 
man of the Cataract Power Company. 
By means of these the alarms will be 
sounded in the homes of these officials 
and notifv them where a fire is xvhen 
they are off du*?’. It will only cost $40 
to insta! the relays.

The Chief said none of the oil men had 
made application to the committee as 
required under the new by-law for per
mission to store oil. The matter xvill be 
looked into.

These applications for mains and ser
vices were granted :

Six inch main on Ferrie street. $310.
Connections six inch main on New 

street. $50.
Lead pipe on Kennell street. $75.
Lead j>ipe on Dickson street, $80.
The' City Engineer reported that he 

had received complaints about water 
fountains being placed in front of pri
vate property. The latest xvas from a 
woman who strongly objected to the 
fountain at the corner of Victoria ave
nue and Cannon street. An effort will 
Ik* made to find locations xvhere there 
will be no objection.

WANTS NO PAPER NAVY.

Roosevelt May Veto Naval Appropria 
tion Bill..

Washington,
Roosevelt will veto the nax'Jri^xpropria 
tion bill should the benate, as did the 
House, fail to make any appropriation 
for the battleships which are author
ized in that measure.

The President stated his position with 
emphasis and suddenness to-day upon 
learning that the bill, as pa->».‘d by the 
House, xvas simply a ,nap?r” provision 
for naval increase. Auth jrization . t 
the ships was made, but no money car
ried to make the provision effect:v«*.

That the President's quick and vigor
ous action is to Ik* effective is" evident-. .1 
by the action of Chairman Haie, of the 
Senate Naval Committee, in announcing 
that at the proper time he xvill propose 
the appropriation of toward
the const ruction of these ship..

CHARGED WITH FORGERY.

Traveller for Toronto Wholesale Finn 
Placed Under Arrest.

Toronto, April 23.—It it alleged 
against C. B. Wallage, aged 40 years, 
of 50 Stexvart street, that he forged 
the name of his employer, J. Henry Pet
ers, head of the fiun of J Henry Peters 
Company, textile manufacturers, 1 Minc
ing lane, and so fraudulently obtained 
$37.50. Wallace, xvho is an educated 
and traveled Englishman, came from 
Hong Kong to Canada about twelve 
months ago, and has letters in his pos
session which prove that he has held 
good positions in India. He. has been 
employed by the J. Henry Peters Com
pany as a traveller in the city for the 
last six or eight months.

It is alleged that on April IS * cheque 
for *37.50. on which Mr. Peter*’ name 
was forged, wa^ presented on the Trad
ers Bank. Wallace was arrested last 
night at his home by Detectives Tipton 
ami Txvigg.

DUNDAS ROBBERIES.
Several of Them Reported Within 

a Few Day».

(Spécial Despatch to the Times.) 
Dundas. April 23.—The premises of 

Fred Barrett, builder, xvere broken into 
a few days ago and about t xventy dol
lars' worth of tools stolen. Another rob
ber?" was that of a foreigner, who does 
a shoemaking business opposite Ker- 
win's block. A good haul xvas made of 
soles, rubber heels, and other requisite» 
Vf the traue.

Mrs. E. A. Stephens, district president 
of the Toronto District, W. C. T. L 
gives an address on "'Temperance'’ this 
exening in the Toxvn Hall. No charge 
for admission.

James Brown, of the York -oad. is ex
hibiting a goose egg weighing three- 
quarters of a pound and measuring 12Y4 
inches in circumference, 8$4 -nehes in 
diameter and 5 inches in length. Another 

April 22. — President ! goose egg xxeighs one ounce less. Be
sides these, hr .shows a duck egg 8^4 
inches in circumference, 7 inches in di
ameter and 3), inches long. Can they 
bo beaten any xvhere?

William White and Thomas Tufford 
have each bought five acres of land at 
$250 an acre from W. E. Lyons’ hillside 
property. George Txviss '.’as another 
purchaser to the same extent.

Algoma Liberals have nominated Mr. 
John McKay, of Sault Ste. Marie, for the 

An account from Dr. Parry for $5 for Legislature.

You Are Ailing,
Not quite sick- but robbed of ambi

tion to work find it hard to think 
clearly. Not ill enough to'tbink of 
dying, but bad enough for life to be 
pretty dull There is a remedy—Ferro 
zone— that quicKly lifts that half-dead 
feeling. Gracious, but Ferrozone makes 
you feel good : it sharpens the dullest 
appetite, makes it as keen as a razor.

Blood ? Ferrozone makes lots of it, 
the rich, nourishing kind that vitalizes 
the whole body. You’ll be wonderfully 
quickened, immensely strengthened, feel 
hearty and vigorous after using Fer- 
rozon. Buoyant health, surplus vigor 
and reserve energy all come from this 
great restorative. Fifty cents buys a 
box of fifty tablets at all dealers.

A DASH FOR LIBERTY.

A Chinese Tries to Escape at St.
John, N.B.

St. John. N. B„ April 22.—A Chinese, 
who was held by order of the customs 
here, made a bild dash for liberty to-day, 
but was recaptured. He came out as a 
passenger to St. John on the Allan liner 
Virginian, and trax-ellcd as a Japanese. 
He was minue a queue.

To-day lie eluded his watchers and 
jumped overlfoard. He swam ashore, ran 
along the street, followed by an excited, 
.veiling crowd, but was recaptured and 
put back alioard the steamer.

The Rothschilds of London will take 
an issue of $40.000.000 of 40-year 4 per 
cent, bonds of the Pennsylvania Rail-
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CANADA NEEDS
IMMIGRATION.

ARGUMENT OF MR. MACINTYRE 
ON MONK RESOLUTION.

Bonuses All Depend 
Newcomers.

on Quality of

Ottawa, April 22.—The debate on the 
Government’s immigration policy, pre
cipitated by a motion made last week 
by Mr. Monk, was continued this after
noon, and was unfinished when the 
House adjourned at (i o'clock. Messrs.
G. H. MacIntyre, of South Perth, and 
W. McIntyre, of, Stratheona, delivered 
interesting and illuminating addresses.

Mr. "Northru/i asked if the Govern
ment had- considered the advisability of 
appointing counsel to appear on behalf 
of the people of Canada before the com
mission conducted by Mr. Justice Cas- 
sels into the matters brought out in 
the report of the Civil Service Commis-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied that that 
was a matter for consideration.

The Immigration Policy.
Mr. MacIntyre (Perth) resumed the 

debate on Mr. Monk’s amendment to 
the motion to go into supply in respect 
to the bonusing of immigrants. In the 
course of his remarks Mr. MacIntyre 
aid that, while he hail no particular 

prejudice for or against a bonus, rather 
than take Mr. Monk’s view o'f abolish
ing it altogether, he would double or 
treble, it, if by so doing Canada could 
get the very best, that the greatest coun
tries in the world could offer. An effort 
iiad been made to cultivate the impres
sion throughout the country that bo
nuses were paid on all immigrants, an 
entirely erroneous idea, the proportion 
t n which they were paid being small. 
This was not. however, an essential 
question; the real point was the suc- 
v>ss or otherwise of the Government’s 
policy, and for his part 
!:*d been successful. While it was un- j 
fortunately true that undesirables had j 
tonic to the country, their number had 
been exaggerated because of their pro- 
ituBence, and lie thought a fair examina, 
t on would show that the immigration 
policy lia<l not been so wrong tirât it 
needed to be essentially changed. Op- 
} ments of the Government’s policy were 
too narrowly critical in their attitude 
towards immigration. They should re
member that their forefathers were im
migrants. and he a little more sympa
thetic. He believed that conditions in' 
( anada were conducive to the assimila
tion of immigrants of any nationality, 
and that if care was taken to avoid the 
grouping which was to he found in the 
l nited States the results would he sat- 

• i-factory. Mr. MacIntyre concluded by 
paying a warm tribute to Mr. Oliver.

Mr. Paquet.
Mr. Paquet, who supported Mr. Monks 

ivea of abolishing the bonus, expressed 
r.-gret tîiat emigration to the United 
Mates had weakened the agricultural 
interests, particularly of Quebec. Re
patriation was a question of supreme im- 
I irtauve, he considered, lie also thought 
t’iere should Ire great! 
the agricultural classes front Britain 
a id parts of France and Belgium. The 
present immigration laws were good, he 
thought, but were defeated in their ap- 
P nation, as there was really no direct 
i «mtrol over the bonuses, and this was 
the difficultv. At the same time he

BLADDER TROUBLE.
Readily Relieved by This Simple 

Home-made Mixture.

Here is a prescription that anyone 
can mix at home. Any good prescrip
tion pharmacy can supply the ingre
dients named at little cost; being com
posed of vegetable extracts, it is 
harmless and inexpensive. Best of 
all it does its work well, relieving even 
the worst forms of bladder trouble, 
frequent urination, backache, kidney 
complaint, and by its direct action up
on the eliminative tissue of the kidneys, 
makes these moat vital organs rid the 
blood and system of waste matter and 
uric acid which causes rheumatism.

Here it is; try it if you suffer. Fluid 
Extract Dandelion, one-half ounce; 
Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three ounces;

Shake well in a bottle and take in 
teaspoonful doses after each meal and 
at bedtime.

A well-known local druggist is au
thority for the statement that one 
week’s use shows good results in near
ly every instance, and such symptoms 
as lame back, frequent desire to urinate, 
pain in bladder and even chronic rheu
matism are generally relieved within a 
few days, the pain and swelling dimin
ishing with each dose.

POISONING CASE.
OMER ROCHETTE IS ON TRIAL 

FOR HIS LIFE.

Accused by the Crown of Having 
Given His Wife Arsenic Because 
He Wished to Marry a Young Girl 

. —Arrested on His Wedding Trip.

Quebec, April 22.—Did Orner Roch
ette poison his wife, Marie Plamondon, 

lie"tnought it | because he had fallen in love with a 
young girl whom he wished to marry? 
That is a question Mr. Justice Cross 
and a jury must settle. The issue is 
being tried in a crowded court, for the 
case has attracted more attention than 
any Quebec murder trial in recent 
years. The prisoner is a young man of 
less than thirty, and his second wife is 
little more than a girl. The suspicion 
that Rochette had poisoned his first 
wife spread rapidly after her death. 
Within a fortnight Rochette had mar
ried again. He then went off to Chi
cago ostensibly on a trip, but really to 
stay, and it was there he was arrested.

The first witness called this morning, 
Dr. 31avois, said he had found suffi
cient arsenic in Mrs. Rochetfce’s stom
ach to cause death. He had also found 
traces in the brain and intestines. This 
proved that the poison had been admin- 
isetred for several days at intervals. 
The doctor's belief that Mrs. Rochette 
vas poisoned was unshaken by Mr. 
G rcenshields’ cross-examination.

Rev. Abbe Fillion, professor of chem
istry in the Laval University, who 
made the analysis of parts of the re
mains, corroborated the testimony of 

Hurt to bring j Dr. Marois.
Dr. Voige, who attended the de

ceased before her death, found her hus
band there. He was assisting in 
waiting on his wife.

Miss Rochette, sister of the prisoner, 
and Mrs. Théophile Rochette, sister- 
in-law, declared that the accused was

A CHARMING NIGHT GOWN.

ROCKTON

The maple sugar social in connec
tion with the Methodist Church last 
Wednesday night was a success. 
Among those who took part in the 
programme were Miss Betzner. West 
Flamboro; Miss M. Brown, Salem; 
Miss Etta Smith and Chas. Mills, 
Westover.

Mrs Harry Guenther and family, of 
Brantford, spçnt Easter with rela
tives here.

Miss Ella Patterson, of Dundas, is 
spending the Easter holidays with 
her sister, Mrs. Will McDonald.

Mr. Jos. Campbell, of the Standard 
Business College, spent Easter at*

Mrs. Wm. Henderson had the mis
fortune to lose a valuable horse this

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Armstrong, of 
Dundas. spent Sunday with Mr. Thos. 
Armstrong.

Mr. Wm. Waller has purchased a 
fine driving horse.

Garfield Purdy has engaged with 
D. Badger for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Riddle, sen., 
are under the doctor’s care.

No. 5906.—The dainty nightgown, shown in the illustration, is a 
particularly charming model made to slip on over the head. Batiste 
adorned with narrow Valenciennes lace was chosen for the develop
ment. The neck is cut in square outline, and the deep yoke affords 
an excellent place for a bit of hand embroidery so much employed 
in the making of fine underwear. The sleeves «re in nainsook and 
muslin are all desirable materials to use, with lace and ribbon-run 
beading for the decoration. For 36-inch bust measure 6% yards of 
36-inch material will be required.
' Ladies’ Night Gown. No. 5906. Sizes for 32, 34, 36, 38, 40 
and 42 inches bust measure.

A pattern of this illustration will be mailed to any address on 
the receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

Address, “Pattern Department,” Times Office, Hamilton.

HARPER'S CORNERS

It will take several days before you can get pattern.

Fan for Times Readers

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Harper celebrated 
their golden wedding at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Laking, their brother-in- 
law, Xassagaweya. Both couples were 
united in wedlock by Rev. E. B. Harper, 
of Hamilton, 50 years ago. A large num
ber of guests were present from the sur
rounding country, and some from Clover, 
dale, B. C. The guests assembled re
paired to the dining room, and found 
the tables laden with a bounteous re
past and decorated with old-fashioned 
brass candlesticks, tallow candles and 
natural flowers. After partaking of the 
good things the company assembled in 
the upper room, where Mr. and Mrs. 
Laking were presented with two beau
tiful morris chairs by their family, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harper with a purse con
taining a present of gold by their family, 
after which a splendid programme was 
given, Rev. Mr. Smitherman acting as 
chairman. Music, speeches, singing and 
the photographer were enjoyed. Pictures 
of the group were taken in four different 
positions.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Chappie were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Harper last 
week, and also Mr. John Worthington 
and Mrs. John King, of Aberfovle.

Mr. and Mre. Wm. Blair, of Aber- 
foyle, spent Easter Sunday at her par
ents’ home. The good housewives are 
busy these days cleaning house and the 
men are patiently waiting for suitable 
weather to get on the land to get the 
seed in.

Miss Lillie McMicking, of Hamilton, 
spent Easter at home.

Master i»rn Wilson, of Hamilton, is 
spending his Easter holidays with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. .lames Mor-

i • lieved this country was getting si 
t, r class of immigrants than the United

The Member for Stratheona.
Mr. McIntyre (Stratheona > could not 

understand the attitude of the Opposi
tion. It was admittedly in the inter
est» of the country to secure immigra 
non df as good quality as possible. But 
the Oppositions idea apparent 1> 
that the best way to increase 
was to cease taking any steps to bring

bet- very attentive to his wife during her

business

that about. He could not agree with 
Mr. Monk that the bonus system was 
really responsible for bringing in un
desirable immigrants, or that all the 
blame lav at the door of the Dominion 
tGovernment. The Ontario Government, 
l ,v instance, was spending money on 
colonization and immigration, haring 
.distributed •38.000 for that last year, 
r.nd having secured a vote this year for 

he same purposes of $38.000. Last year j 461), made up of 120.182 British, 03.07.'»
.<7.000 to the Sal- continental and 58,312 from the United

IMMIGRATION RETURNS.

Falling Off in Arrivals in the Last 
Three Months.

Ottawa. April 22. —The total immigra
tion for the first three months of the 
present calendar year was 27,144, as 
compared with 42,048 for the same three 
months in 1907, showing a decrease of 
14,904. The British immigration was 
8.944, as compared with 20,822, a de
crease of 11.818. The continental immi
gration was 6,810, us compared with Ur 
000, a decrease of 4.790. The immigra
tion from the United States was 11.390, 
as compared with 9,026, an increase of 
1,764.

The immigration for the laet fiscal 
year, ending with last month, was *262.-

He Knew.

A charming, well-preserved widow 
had been successfully courted, by a 
physician. The wedding day was ap
proaching, and she thought it was 
time the children should know they 
were to have a new father. Gallic 
one of them to her, she said:

"George, 1 am going to do something 
before long that 1 wish to talk about 
with you.”

•‘What is it. ma?” asked the boy.
“I am intending to marry Dr. Jones 

in a fexv days, and------”
‘’Bully for you, ma! Dees Dr. .loues 

know it?”

that Government gave 
vat ion Army for immigration work, and 
this year hail increased that vote to 
S 10.000. Was Ontario’s inspector of 
public charities fair in trying to lay the 
1 lame at the door »»f the Dominion Gov
ernment for the bringing in of undesir- 
phlep. and were the Opposition members 
of the ("ominous fair in adopting prac
tically the maw altitude? Should there 
not he taken into consideration the 
ease with which the trouble, reports of 
which were, he thought, exaggerated,
• •mid be traced to public charities, that 
sont to Canada many people whose re- 
hourees were not sufficient to tide them 
over a period of stress and trial that 
night he theirs, in some instances, 
after arriving here? Mr.. McIntyre 
combatted the idea that bonusing was 
general and without discrimination, 
‘c a matter of fact, the bonuses were 

l lid last year on 13.02 per cent, of 
British immigration. f> per vest, of Am
erican and on 2.71 per cent, of contin
ental immigration. Mr. McIntyre dwelt
• pon the necessity of increased immi-
• ration in the west, whose vast tin- 
developed resources await the settlers. 
I’e took Mr. Lavergne. of Montmagny. 
very sharply to task for some of that 
gentlemen’s references _ in a recent 
-oci-cli of the quality 'of immigrants, 
especially of British stork, and declar
ed that these, whatever Mr. Lavergne 
might say. were helping the people west 
of the lakes in building up a Canadian 
nit ion. lie held that the development 
of the western Provinces would be inv 
p.issible if they were to depend on the 
natyral increase. During the past de
cade this was only one-third of a mil
lion, so that at that rate it would take 
c ’uturies to have a population capable 
of utilizing to the full the vast re- 
-i.urces of the west. The feeling in the 
west was unanimously in favor of the 
Government's policy of immigration, 
e-id it would he most undesirable if 
they relaxed their efforts in any way to 
encourage the people of the right class 
for come to Canada.

Afr. Robilaille supported Mr. Monk's 
amendment, on the ground that the hon
oring system was immediately responsi
ble for the influx of the undesirable ele
ment. Mr. Robitnille had not. finished 
when the House adjourned at 6 o'clock.

Reception to Gen. Otter.
Ottawa, April 22.— Brigadier-General 

litter, the new chief of staff at the Mili
tia Department, was tendered a recep- 
lion by the South African veterans of 
the capital to-night at a smoking con 
vert. There was a large gathering of 
military men and a toast to the health 
id the new commander of the Canadian 
militia was honored with great enthus

58,312
States, l’or the corresponding twelve 
months of 1906-07 the immigration was 
222,702, made up of 103,946 British, 59,- 
473 continental and 59,243 from the 
United States. The increase for the 
twelve months was 39,767.

LOG CAR RAN AWAY.

Killed Nine Men on Susquehanna 
Railroad.

Ralston, Pa., April 22.—A work train 
on the Susquehanna & New York rtuii- 
road, near Laquin, Pa., was wrecked 
this morning by a runaway car which 
dashed into the train after descending 
a steep grade. Eight lumbermen were 
killed outright, one died later while 
l»eing taken to a hospital, and fifteen 
were seriously injured. The wreck oc
curred on the l>aquin Lumber Company’» 
log road, leading up into the mountains, 
about twenty-six miles from Ralston.

The men were riding on the log train, 
which was l»eing pushed up the steep 
ascent by the engine. A log car ran 
away and came down the grade at ter
rific speed toward the Irain. An 
attempt was made to reverse the en
gine on the log train to avoid the 
shock of the collision, but the run
away ear crashed into the cars before 
anything could he done.

FIRE SWEEPS PRAIRIE.

Serious Damage is Reported From 
Saskatchewan.

Winnipeg. April -28L-—Hepcirta «from 
various parts of the west, chiefly newer 
districts of Saskatchewan, indicate that 
losses by prairie fires are the heaviest 
in recent veers, and farmers are pray 
ing for rain.

Practically no rain has fallen this 
spring, while the snow went away sev
eral weeks earlier than usual. As a re- 
suit, the prairie wood is dry as tinder, 
while the high winds prevailing have dri 
veil the flames at terrific speed.

Though only one death is reported, 
the loss to property and stock is very 
considerable. A report from Shbbo, re
ceived this morning, says fires have 
swept the districts northwest and south.

Prairie fires are also raging in the 
Moose Mountain district.

Rescued in Mid-Atalntic
London, April 22.—The Dominion 

liner Turcoman lias rescued in the 
mid-Atlantic the crew of thirty-five of 
the barque Ream ot Bretagne, which 
was hound for Canada. The barque 
was wrecked in a storm.

Rev. William Patterson has refused 
the pulpit of Cooke’s Church, Toronto.

No Lie, Either.
Mrs. McSwat—Biilinger, how did you 

like the decorations at the church this 
morning?

Ml*. McSwat—All the decorations 1 
could see, Lobelia, were worn by the 
young lady in front of me. 1 liked the 
grand sweep of the brim, the floral dis
play, and tlie general arrangement of 
the ribbons, hut I thought the dead bird 
looked out of place.

Knew One of the Firm.
Attendant (showing him through the 

structure) This house is built on what 
is known as the “slow combustion plan.”

Mr. Pneuritch—Ah, yes; l think I 
know Slocum. 1 have seen him at the 
vluh ; but 1 have never had the pleasure 
of meeting Mr. Bust ion.

Wanted Pay.
The farmer, noting the Indian’s axe 

handle broken and the blade dull, gave 
him ii new handle and sharpened the 
tool, the Indian turning the grindstone. 
The red man still lmiig around. The 
•‘funner.” was a little annoyed, and called 
to an interpreter. “Ask the old fellow 
what lie wants now,” he directed.

After an exchange of grunts and ges
tures the interpreter announced, "He

"Twenty-five vents! What for?”
"For turning the grindstone.”—Har- 

P

To cure a cold in one night—use Vapo-
Creeollne. It has been used extensively dur
ing more than twenty-tour years.

A WISH AUTHOR.
‘That author keeps his identity closely 

concealed."
Ye*,; until I read his books I thought it 

wb.< due to modesty."

"No. discretion."

The Ambiguous Dog.
The dug beneath the cherry tree
Has ways that sorely puzzle me.

Behind lie wags a friendly toil
Before his growl would turn you pale.

His meaning isn’t wholly clear;
Oh, ir the wag or growl sincere?

T think l*d better not descend—
His bite is at the growling end.

Dad’s Occupation.
"Since dad l>otight that automobile 

lie’s never hoihe niglito."’
Is that so? Docs lie go riding every

No. He takes us for a ride on Sun
day evening, ayd the nights through the 
week he’s busy in the ham'trying to 
get the machine in shape for the next 
Sunday.” ,

SOMETHING UNUSUAL.

(MMPI

AVefi e table Pr ep aralion for As -

l»l \XIS l III! 1)111 N

Promotes'Digestion.Chceiful- 
nessandRest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Mot Narcotic.

Zkapc a/Oldlb'SAMEZLPirCEKB. 
ISamp/âm Sml~
MxJenna*
AJMbSJ*-
Arj.lt M *

aËcsft».Igjîaiu,
A perfect Remedy for Constipa

tion. Sour Storaarh.Diarrhoea. 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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DESERTED AT THE ALTAR.

Woman, Well-Known in Toronto, 
Cleverly Entraps Her Rival.

Detroit, April 22.—“Deserted at the; 
Altar,” or how the girl who played the 
bride in that thriller of sobs and sighs 
had the same experience in real life, 
with the climax in Detroit, is the story 
of Agnes Mullen, actress, aged 21, of 
Montreal, Que. I

Agnes fell into the clutches of. the 
police Tuesday evening, the result of a 
clever trap set by the wife of the man 
with whom she is alleged to have eloped 
front Toronto five months agb. The 
man in the case told her his name was 
Frank Creighton, but the wife says she 
married him in Buffalo eleven months 
ago, under the name of Frederick J. 
Watson.

Watson forced his wife to kiss him 
good-by at the point of a revolver, she 
tells the police. Recently the wife’s 
parents moved from Toronto to Detroit, 
Agnes was astonished one day last 
week to meet her husband on the street 
in company with a girl, and succeeded 
in worming his address out "of him.

"I met Frank in Toronto five months 
i ago,” said Agnes. "He proposed mar
riage right away, hut said the cere
mony would l»e performed in the next 
town. He kept putting it off until 1 
finally learned that he had a wife. Then 
lie said he would never live with her; 
that he would get a divorce and we 
would get married. 1 had faith in him, 
but 1 guess he fooled his wife and me.”

The wife’s maiden name was Kittie 
Connor. She is an accomplished musi
cian, haring taken part in some of the 
big Toronto concerts. Her father is a 
contractor. The husband cannot lie 
found by the police. Agnes was turned 
over to the immigration authorities, 
and w#U he deported to Montreal.

What Shall the Choir Wear?
St. Catharines. April 22.—The ques

tion of the establishment of a gowned 
choir came up for full discussion Inst, 
night at the Easter vestry meeting of 
St. Thomas’ Anglican Church. It appears 
that the younger members favor the 
gowned choir, while some of the older 
ones are opposed. Tt was finally left to 
the trusees to practically'decide the mat
ter.

Lowest Prices
"ROGERS

S. OILUES. Rr<

COAL CO.I
LIMIT!

GEORGE J. OUY, Mgr.

f The Paper on Which “The Time»" is Printed 
is Made by the

i Riordon Paper Mills united
£ at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

STHEY also make building PAPER AND ARE THEr 

LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Held office, Mark Fisher Building, Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

Rounder—1 am afraid ray liver If getting 
OUI of order. ... . _

Sounder—What make* you think fo?
Rounder—I wan worrying about my debt» 

this morning. :

Mistake in the Name.
Girl (in grand stand) It's interesting 

to watch the crowd. Look at the faces 
of the people. They’re all agog for the 
game to begin.

Pic Faced Youth—Allagog? I don’t 
find any such name on the score card. 
You mean Altrock, dont you?-

TOLSTOI’S SUMMING UP.

Life is a Dream; Death an Awaken
ing.

, Paris, April 22.—"l know with cer
tainty that in dying 1 shall he happy, 
and «bat 1 shall enter a world move 
reeL” Count Tolstoi tipis sums up his 
anticipation of death in reply to a 
friend who congratulated him upon hi.s 
approaching 80th birthday. All earthly 
life, he says, is a dream and death the 
trim awakening. He awaits that awak
ening with happiness.

Elaborating on this idea, lie says: 
“Our earthly life is one of dreams of 
another and more real life, and that 
other life is a dream of yet another, 
and bo on ad infinitum even to t)ic last 
life, the life of God.”

Of death at different ages and under 
different circuetances, he says:

1 “Death in youth is as when a man is

awakened before lie has slept full meas
ure. Death in old age is as when a 
man wakes of his own accord of a good 
sleep. suicide is a nightmare, which 
n man banishes by remembering that 
lie is asleep. lie makes an effort and

GASOLInI BOAT BLOWN UP.

Eleven Survivors ot the Clara G. Ar
rive at New Westminster.

Vancouver. April 22.—Eleven men 
saved from the gasoline cruiser Clara 
C., of Seattle, reached New Westminster 
on the halibut steamer Celestial Empire, 
the first boat to arrive from Hecate 
Strait fishing grounds. The Clara C. 
went up in an explosion, and the crew 
jumped into the sea. They reached 
Scarlet Point lighthouse after a terriblh 
struggle

KEEP Well 
This Spring

And avoid languor and weakness by 
using Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food.

Would you like to avoid the tired, 
draggy feelings of spring?

Would you like to keep up your appe
tite and powers of digestion?

Would you like to fortify the system 
against the disease germs which lurk 
everywhere in the spring time?

You can fulfill these desires by the 
use of Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food.

It is well not to wait until you are 
run down awl miserable before beginning 
this treatment.

The blood is sure to be weak and 
watery in the spring, after the artificial 
indoor life, and what Dr. A. W. < 'base’s 
Nerve Food does is to increase the re/1 
corpuscles in the blood and thereby 
make it rich, red, nourishing and life- 
sustaining.

Keep well and happy this spring and 
avoid headaches and indigestion by us
ing Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food. So 
effective is this treatment in forming 
new, rich blood and invigorating the ner
vous system that you are bound to lie. 
benefited by its use. 50 cts. a box at all 
dealers, or Edmanson. Bates 4 Co.. To
ronto, Ont. The portrait and signature 
of A. W. Chase. M. D., the famous re
cipe book author, are on every box.

Try the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds

oooooooooooo

Nothing So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 

-100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 
Easily Kept Track of 
Can't Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And In larger quantities cheaper stilL 

oocooooooooo

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.

^Trw™!m°sntraeeu. Times Printing Company

oooooooooooo

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colora, to an address 
card.

-prïTYTTTîVPrvTTTîTTTlTîllIXIlIlîXÎITTrrîTrtlXI

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE 0. ELLICOTT
Fheee BOM lie KINO W.

A SOLID FACT
No more stopping after we have repair! _ 

your watch or clock. New stock of Jewelry] 
Low rent and buying spot cash enable us tel 
sell at wonderfully low profits. Gold and 
Silver Watches, Diamond and Engagement] 
Kings, Long Guards, Wedding Rings, aT 
dainty and new. Gold Spex. Boys' Watchei 
large stock, «mall profits.

E. K. PASS. English Jeweler,
91 John Street South.

GREEN BROS.. FUNERAL DIRECTORS |
IRA GREEN. PROPRIETOR. 

Established 1622.
Out long record ot efficiency and < 

le our beet recommendation. our prices ]

Office tel, *>. 1M King Street East.
«■US.M..B. «jam- "
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WHAT IS GOING ON TO-DAY
IN THE WORLD OF SPORT.

R.

WILL HOLD AN
ASSAULT-AT-ARMS.

/

Local Olympic Committee Held a 
Meeting Last Night.

Hnrtubise, the Ex-Football Player, Won Wrestling Match on a Foul— 
Cherokee Indians’ Nine Will Play Here on May 22—Opening of the 
Eastern B. B. League.

followed with it neat .bunt, and Thoney, 
after turning third, took advantage of, 
Sliipko'e poor throw to first and came 
home. Thoney made a step in popular 
favor by good hitting and good base
running in the early part of the game. 
Good judges of ball players are picking 
Thoney to be one of the leaders of the 
American league. They pick Cobb to be 
the only man to lead him. They calcu
late on .lack batting .329 and Cobb .350.

POLICE TOOK HAND.
Hurtuhise, Won Wrestling Match 

on Foul.

There was a good gathering of sup
porters of athletics at the meeting heVl 
at the Royal Hotel lost night by the 
Hamilton Olympic Committee to consider 
i lie question of raising funds for the rc- 
I n-sentatiree that will be sent to /Eng
land to compete in Olympic spurts. Mr.
K. 1*. Steele presided. Secretary Wright 
announced that the Canadian x-oipmit- 
te;> had agreed to send Tom Coley and 
Bobby Kerr to Kngland a month ahead 
of the Canadian team, and it,was now 
up to the Hamilton people to raise tY 
additional expenses—their keep in Eng 
land for 30 or 35 days. In addition to 
this expense, which would be about $250, 
the committee thought that $500 would 
be required for the buys—for expenses 
that the Canadian committee could not
m-

Unite a long discussion took place as 
to the best means for raising the funds 
it;: i i, was finally decided to leave the 
matter in the hands of the following 
committee: R. T- -Steele, T. M. Wright,
• l. A. McPherson, It. B. Harris, 1). M. 
t ameron. \\. Sherring, Dr. Th-mipoim 
and Inspector McMahon.

it was announced at the meeting that 
Mv. Veter ( hristopher had agreed to 
aiiow th ■ V. A. A. 1’. to manage tho 
Brantford to Hamilton race for his tro
phies, if the race is triade one of the 
-Marathon trials. The secretary was in
structed to communicate with the V. A.
A. t. s.'xretary and find out when 
the committee meet*» again. The union’s 
representative, Mr. A. .1. Taylor, was 
requested to press fqr the ,ruo> being 
marie a Marathon trial, and a number 
of Hamilton men will go to Toronto to 
interview the -committee on the subject..

After the meeting adjourned the sub . , , .....
committee met. with Mr. McPherson in | oruv'1 R',ston s first inning auspiciously 
the chair. It was decider! to hold an i w,,h ll',nl dnvo t!»o teeth of the 
MMiilt-at-aniM on Mvndav. Mm 4. an.l | ",ml lo >'.v g""‘l run-
that subwription ticket»'in- i«itej at ! ll<- n'"cl,ei1 •"'“"«I- Harry Lord
50 cents and $1. , —”

. _ A jjrqgrarnii^e pj bpxjpg^w i;es$Jfng a ml [ 
other athletic events will lie put on. A : 
feature will la* a mile race for winners 
of the Herald races. This was suggested 
by Billy Marshall, the winner of the 
first round-the-bay race. He says lie j 
will enter. Tickets will la* issued at

EASTERN LEAGUE OPENING.
At Newark Newark opened the East

ern league season here yesterday before 
a record - breaking crowd of 12.000 spee- 
ta'tois. defeating Buffalo by the score of 
2 to 1 in a ten-innings laittle. Previous 
to the game a street parade was a feat
ure. while Governor •!. Franklin Fort 
was the .big mogul at. the ceremonies at 
the park. The Governor, before the 
game started.- shook hands with the 
players of both teams, and afterwards 
took his position in the box and tossed 
the first ball across the plate. Other 
guests of importance were President P. 
T. Powers, of the Eastern League, and 
Frank Farrell, owner of the New York 
Americans. Scorer

R. H. E.
Buffalo ............................................ 1 3 1
Newark ........................................... 2 0 1

Batteries Kissinger and Archer; Par
dee and Stallage.

At Baltimore The opening game for 
the season of 1908 was played here be
tween the Orioles and Montreal. The 
Royals gnve a splendid account of them
selves, and from all appearances will be 
factors in the race. Baltimore secured 
an early start and held it against all 
the strategy of the visitors. The usual - 
opening performances took place before 
the game started. .Score:

R. H. K.
Baltimore........................................ 4 10 2
Montreal .........................................  2 8 2
FOUL TIPS

The Granites jvill hold a practice Fri
day evening for their game with the 
Voting Canadian* on Saturday after
noon. All players arc requested to at
tend this practice.

Fense, who has been signed by the 
Tigers’ manager, was the star t wirier 
last season with the Seneca Falls team 
in the Empire State League.

Boston Herald : "Bullet .lack” Thoney

Toronto. Oni., April 23. — A very 
large crowd witnessed the wrestl- 

i ing bouts at Mutual Street Rink last 
night. The main bout of the evening was 
between Eugene Hurtuhise of Pcter- 
boro" and Frank Kennedy, of New York. 
This was the most sensational bout ever 
witnessed in this city. Hurtuhise, who 
is the ex-amateur heavyweight cham
pion of Canada, made his first appear
ance as a professional. He secured the 
first fall in 43.47 minutes with a com
bination arm and stomach hold. Hurtu

NO BOATS BUILT 
UNDER OLD RULE.

Detroit Yachtsman Defends the 
Universal Regulation.

The Rale Hat Killed Yacht Baildinf In Hamilton, However—Quite a 
Number of Ships and Motor Bouts Added to Burlington Bay Fleet.

“It’s a strange thing that the local 
yachtsmen are dissatisfied with the 
universal rating rule and refuse to 
sail under it,” said a very prominent 
yachtsman to the Detroit. Tribune. 
“They have not given it a fair tryout, 
and furthermore have jumped to hasty 
conclusions.

“The records of the Interlake Yacht 
Racing Association show how incon- 

hisc was very aggressive, and was much j sistent some of the followers of the 
stronger than Kennedy. | sport are. Just now a number of the

Kennedy got the second fall with a I njubs want to sail under the old regu-
inltinaliii.i ln.r *. v . 1 ani.11 Irl•» 1- luiwl 111►in bina lion leg and shoulder hold in 

18.45. Hurtuhise had much the better of 
the second bout up till the .fall was se
cured. hut his opponent showed more 
knowledge of the fine points of the

In the third period, after the men had 
been on the mat a short time Kennedy 
secured a strangle hold, which he re 

j fused to break, though cautioned sever

lotions, because they believe the uni
versal rule will destroy their classes 
To tell the truth, not one boat has 
been built on the old water-line rule, 
which was in vogue before the adop
tion of the present regulation, in the 
last five years. The interlake register 
shows that all the boats now in com

al times by Referee Art Edmunds. In i mjsaj0u were built to the rule which 
iiiector Cuddv and several police en- ; , , . , ' i1 - * - ,1 , preceded the water-line regulation.

Pt] . . *, "! .‘t‘ Boats that have been built since tiiat 
,1£.£L L\. 1 time were not designated for any spe-

tried the ring and separated 
When the crowd became
Kdimmd. «nnounced that Hurtuhise had „ ,he book show»,
won «« «.lonL.rhe winner was leelted j ^ merelv fil int0 ,-eruin c|,lsses

and sailed in th'emr Two 16-footers.fter by Jack Morhirity. who recently 
ref nr lied to the city, (liar lie Conk le, who 
ref.ereed the preliminary bouts, challeng- 
e.d the winner.

In the preliminary bouts Hockey Jones 
won from John Edmund*. Edmunds se
cured the first fall with a head in 
chancery hold in four minutes and thir
ty-five seconds. Jones gained the next 
two fa Ms in 1.45 ami U seconds.

The main preliminary brought togeth
er Harry Gatenhy and ('. Deas. the col
ored welterweight. Gatenhy secured the 
first fall with a scissors Indd in 4.17. lie 
also secured the second fall, which took’ 
51 seconds. This fall was gained with a 
combination leg and arm hold.

Two Toronto little girls. Florence 
Marshal and Olive Pettigrew, have ac
cused a woman named Clara ( oak of 
teaching them to steal- from the down 
town stores.

Then
Olympii

WITH AUTO PARADE.
How Internitioiil League Season 

Will Open Here.

Manager‘Paige lias decided to arrange 
for an automobile parade in connection 
with the opening game in the Interna j winner of the last Olympic Marathon, 
tional League here, on lines similar to ’ should be sent as trainer of the long dis

pa rades held in the l nited Stales j tance runners that are sent to England 
I and the other i* that Peter ('hirstophe

COMMENT 
AND GOSSIP

4009
■ two thing* that the local 
iiumittee should press for 

now one from the Canadian Olympic 
Committee anil one from the C. A. A. 
V. The first is that Billy Sherring, thfe

| ton is the home of the long distance 
: i miners and i* entitled to these two hon-

Tlu* date of the night game t>et we°n 
.the Hamiltons and the famous Cherokee 
Indians nine lias lieen fixed. It will 
take plan on Tuesday evening. May 22.
The Indians carry an immense lighting 
plant with them, and claim they can . 
play as well at...night as in the day time. ! "

The work of increasing the seating ac- i could lie finished at tiie Cricket Grounds 
commodation at Britannia Park, the ! in commet ion with an afternoon of 
home of the Tigers, is progressing nicely. I fie!t, R,)OVts aml the ,,Hte woll|d bp jllHt
NATIONAL LEAGUE SCORES. largf, „„ if „,r affair wa, |„,|,| ia

At Pittsburg - With blval wralltet, a | Toronto. If the Toronto bunch in ion- 
crowd jii uve.lL J.3410J baseball lenthus- •
i..U mk Pittsburg defeat St. Lwls in I”"1 of L' v A 1 • ">
the opening game of the local season l.y j uf the Marathon trials being sent here, 
a score of 3 to I Wagner received a ! no complaint will be made here against 
great ovation when he came on the field, i t}„. sending of a raft load of officials

I over at the expense of the public.

has been talking over the phone to Bun 
Clark in Walker ton. and the former Te- 
cumseh goal-keepei* is still of the opin
ion that he will spend the summer in 
Hamilton. And "Bun” is just Scotch en
ough to stick to what he says.

Shake and Gambol, built by the Coun
try Club, were the. only craft in these 
waters which came directly under the 
water-line-rule.

“If the yachtsmen used the water
line rule for five years without build
ing any boats to it. there is no reason 
why they -should kick when the regu
lation was superseded by a better one. 
Let them try out the universal rule 
for the same length of time and ,<ee 
what, happens. At the worst, it could 
not be less successful than the water
line rule, which rule they are cham
pioning at present.

"If boats were built to the universal 
rule, all objections to it would be over
come in short order. It. is one of the 
best y aching rules that was ever 

! drawn up. It has been in vogue along 
I the Atlantic coast and among Pacific 
j coast clubs. The Interinke association 
j adopted it and the Lake Michigan as- 
• socintion has also decided to racé un
der these rules. If the rule gives such 
universal satisfaction, there is no rea- 
am why the local yachtsmen should 

; not be willing to race under it. 
t “Some argue that it will produce a 
i cutter type of boat - and that it true.

But yachts built, under this set of 
i regulations will be every bit as fast, 
and probably faster than the other 
craft. At the same time this rule 

1 will not kill the 21 -ft. restricted class,
I the only class that has been developed 
| under the water-line rule. On the 
j adoption of the universal rating rule 
I :

the Interlake association inserted a 
clause which provided for the main
tenance of this class.

“The beats which I have seen de
veloped under this rule have been 
faster than the old style of craft. 
Take the Seneca and A dele, last year’s 
Canadian cup detender and challenger, 
They left all the old boats, boats of 
much more displacement, away behind 
when it came to racing. These yachts 
were probably the fastest of their 
kind ever produced, and they were 
built under the universal rating rule. 
1 do not think there is any danger 
that* the Interlake association will 
ever repeal this rule, unless in the far 
future some better system is brought 
into use.”
BOAT BUILDING HERE.

$110, the highest price. Mr. A. (). Beard- 
more ptt,id $100; Colonel-Victor Williams 
$100; Mr. E. B. Osier, $100, and Mr. 
Cawtlira Mulock, $90.

NEW ENGLISH
CRICKET CLUB.

Among the many who have recently 
come to Canada from England are not a 
few good cricketers, and a movement is 
on foot among them to organize a club. 
A meeting has lieen called for Saturday 
evening next, of the English Association 
Cricket Club, for the purpose of discuss-, 
ing the situation and getting the club 
into shape. JL will be held in the A. O. 
V. W. Hall. MaeNah street, at 8.30 
o’clock, and all English people inter
ested in the game arc cordially invited 
to attend.

CHECKER TOURNEY.
Nine Contestants For the Canadian 

Championships.

GRASPING THE LEVER.

| Engineer Rieger Killed on C. N.
Near Roblin.

Roblin, Mon., April 22.—A Canadian 
I Northern locomotive drawing a freight 
i train on the Edmonton main line jumped 
j the track in a cutting about four 
j miles east of Roblin this morning and 

rolled over, crushing Engineer Edward 
Rigger to death. J he fireman jumped 
and escaped without injury. The en
gineer met death at his post. When 
removing his laxly it iouajL that
his hand was stilt, tightly grasping the 
throttle. Ten cars loaded with wheat 
following the locomotive were derailed, 
and considerable wheat was spilled ou 
the track. Mr. Rigger was a single man 
and lived in Dauphin. He was formerly 
a resident of Winnipeg.

MR. DEWART’S DENIAL.

No Suggestion of His Appointment as 
High Court Judge.

Ottawa, April 22.—Mr. Hartley Devr
ait, K. V., Toronto, who is in Ottawa 
to-day, stated to a correspondent 
tiiat there was absolutely no foundation 
for the report published m Toronto that 
his withdrawal from the Liberal candi
dacy for the Commons in South To
ronto was a preliminary s>p to his ac
ceptance of a seat on the Ontario High 
Court Bench, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the appointment of Mr. Justice Mu- 
liee to the Railway Commission. "There 
has been no suggestion made ‘ to me," 
said Mr. Dewart, "of any such appoint
ment. My withdrawal from the candi
dacy in South Toronto was. for purely 
business reasons, as J. found that I 
could not afford to. take so much time 
from my professional practice.”

Toronto, April 23.—The checker tour
nament to decide the championship of 
Canada is arousing considerable inter
est at the Grand Union Hotel. 7he 
tournament, which began at 2 p. m. yes
terday, is held under-the auspices of the 
Ontario Checker Association, of which 

The local yachtsmen are just as dis- Mr. Richard Dissette is President 
satisfied with the adoption of the uni
versal rule as the Detroit boatmen ap
pear to be. It has practically killed 
yacht building in these parts. A prom
inent boat builder, one who has built

MRS. ALEX. MORRIS DEAD.

Widow of Late Lieutenant-Governor 
Dios Suddenly.

Toronto. April 22. - Mrs. Alexander 
AI orris died suddenly at her residence, 
471 Jarvis street, at 9 o’clock last flight. 
Heart failure was the cause of her 

nip. I <Je“th-
The1 Morri* was the widow of t-he

I late Hon. Alexander Morris, at one 
time member of Parliament for Eas.»

The first prize, a handsome silvi 
is the gift of Ryriv Bros.. Toronto, 
second prize. a)so a valuable silver cup. 
has been presented by tiie President. I

Nine contestants entered tlie list's | i nronto and the first lieutenant-gov- 
Judge D. McGibbon, of Brampton. Ont.: I er,lor of ManitoL 
J. M. Small, of Arthur, Ont.; W. Di Liane.

dozens of racing yachts, said there had 
not been a single yacht built here this
season and last season few were built ,,f Tottenham. Ont.; J. Weatlierstone 
either here or in Toronto. "The sailors ' a„d Alex. Uwrie. of Markham. Out.,
dont like it." he said, and I don’t think | and Herbert Barrett, C. Rhodes. Fred
there is a ntau in either of the two local Wright and Joseph L. Garvin, of Toron 
yacht clubs who can get at the exact 1 (0 
ineami renient s under it the rule is too ■ 
complicated.”

The past season has been the quiet • McGiblion................
est one the local boat builders have ex- I Wright .............. ..
jicrienced for many years. Very few «-ail ' Dillanc ....................
boats have been built during the past I small ...........
winter mid those that hove lieen ordered ! Feathers!one
are mostly 16 foot skiffs and cat boats, i Rhodes ....................
A large addition will lie made to the (;.-«rviu ..........................
motor lM»at fleet of Hamilton bay, how l^iwrie 
ever. One of the finest motor boats* build- : Hcrltcrt Barrett, h 
ing for these waters is for Mr. J. Urr j Evening
Callaghan, license commissioner. It is * i;nrv in
being built by Johnny Morris and is a • Featherstime.............
22 footer. It will lx* elegantly finished ‘ Barrett .............

She hail been a resident of Toronto 
for many years. She leaves two daugh
ters and three sons.

Afternoon Score.
Games. |>ravv.

1

and will lie equipped with a 9-h> 
power, 2-cylintJer. 2-cycle Triton engine 

a mnde-in-Htimiltou engine. It will 
have automobile steering gear and re
verse clutch. The same builder is work
ing on a 22-footer for Fretf Clark.

Robertson Bros, arc building the larg
est motor boat for local waters for Jos. 
Reid and Other employees of Kerr & 
Coombs. It will be a 27 footer, with 6 
foot beam.

Thos. Jut ten has filled a large mini

Wright . ...................0
And two to play.
C. Pickering, of Babimore. thit. 

rpli B. Dixon, of Toronto; W. M««ore. I 
of Parry Sound, and several other ex ; 
pert placet » are interested onlookers. j

WILL BE RE-MARRIED.

Marriage of Youthful Canadian in 
New York Cannot be Annulled.

New York. April 22. Mr. William 
; Fanvell. of Sherbrooke. Due., president 

of the Eastern Townships Rank, nr- 
I rived here to day in answer to a mes- 
; sage informing him of the romantic 
1 marriage of iii~. granddaughter, Miss 
I Florence Fanvell. to Mr. G. H. Mc- 
j Gibbon.' a medical student of Montreal.

Mr. Farvvell persuaded bis graiuldaugh- 
| ter that her marriage should be an- 

uuHed. and then discovered that this 
j could not be done. It was. therefore, 
I arranged tiiat the pair should lie re- 
I married when the young husband 
! graduates in June.

TIGERS WON TWO.
her of orders from out of town. The t*" 
largest he is working oh is a 38 foot, I 
full cabin launch. *~\ Bolton

Among the other local people who i Hunter 
have placed orders for motor boats are:
J. Fielding, a 23-footer, and J. Nicholson.
18-footer.

Those who are getting skiffs or cat 
boats built are: Reg. Simpson, W. Mal
colm, W. Shaver and 11. Wise.

In the City Bowling League series last 
ght the Tigers Otok two games from 

Hamilton II. Tho scores:

on....................... 191 78 178 547
.... 112 129 179 111
...........  150 129 199 478

.... 145 *33 163 441
Woods
Morton

FEWCH ANGES IN CHESS.

The Ottawa Citizen keeps a little ser- 
I mon on “Play Fair” standing in its 

ace be made a Marathon trial. Hamil- ! sporting page. And from the top of the
grand stand i 
tones of Dave Mulligan. "Get that man

■d justified the confidence in hint by 
knocking out a two-base hit in the fifth 
inning with two men on bases. Abba- 
tflehio followed wi'li a three-base hit, 
netting Pittsburg three runs in this in 
n:ng. Both pitchers were strong and sue

, . ,, .The British Rugby team that will visitregard to the Christopher race it c J
... ..... , . | Canada next fall will be absent from

home for six months, visiting New Zea
land and Australia before coming here. 
The Scottish and Irish Unions disapprove 
of these tours and would not allow any 
ot their men to participate. However, a 
strong combination has been made up 
from England and Wales, and the King 
telegraphed them his best wishes before 
they sailed last week for New Zealand.

A race over me greater part of the 
Olympic Marathon course will lie run on 
Saturday, under the auspices of the I.un- 
don Polytechnic Harriers. The exactManager Paige, of the Hamiltons, has

cpcilcd in keeping tin- hits pretty well !
scattered.

R. H. «. !
Pittsburg . .. 1 19 9 !

................................ 1 7 1 !
Batteries < amnitz .and Gibsoi ; Mr 1

Glynn and Hi rstetfer. 1 in Rigid , j
At Chicago -The chiiiipionshi]1» 1^*9-

nani of 1997 for the National jl.oaguv
was raised bv tlie ( liica-to tc i'ii
the opening of the gum*. ‘0 the music 1

decided to give Fred Howe a trial in the ■ distance will be 22 miles, 1,420 yards, 
opening nine,. Hone is h.iidv with the ! 11"‘ ■* »l Wembley l'irk, insteinl

• I, ,..,1111 i ", of at the Stadium, owing to the diffi-w Blow and should make good. ...... •i ,= unities in the way of a large number of
runners going through the crowded

During the last four centuries chess 
has been played under practically the 
same rules now existing, but the at vies 
of openings adopted at various periods 
have been largely a matter of fashion. 
The great masters of the day were the 
designers of the fashion plates and the

..................... _ ^ ^ Ht vie adopted bv the^n in their serious
V," " * 1 V w". i games or recommended in their writings
thn megaphoned ,„|lowril llv tllc, light,.

The most popular openings during the 
last thirty or forty years have lieen the 
Buy Lopez and the queen's pawn game, 
and they form a large percentage of all 
the games played in tournaments and 
matches. V"p to and including the time 
of Morphy the lively and tricky gambits 
frequently were adopted in serious and 
casual games, and chess literature 
abounds with beautiful specimens of the 
older masters’ skill in these openings.

Then the So-Called "modern school” 
adopted openings in which no risks are 
taken and the opponent’s downfall is 
sought by gradually securing small ad 
vantages in position and material until 
bis surrender is effected. 'I'liis latter- 
day style of chess is held by many to 
be far less interesting than the old, and 
to them it is a matter of rejoicing that 
a gradual return to the old way is in

George S. Lyon, of Toronto, the 
Canadian amateur golfing champion and 
winner of the Olympic, .stated yesterday 
that lie was quite willing to represent 

.eague | Canada at the Olympic golf tournament 
in England this year; He never raised 

jaction to going, but lie could notof a brass band, and the brazen cheer* iuv iv>iv viii „„„
.of the fanatics, who crowded all avail j afford to pay his own expenses. If the made by President Pulliam, of the >

streets in the neighborhood of Shep 
herd’s Bush. All the best men iu Eng
land will take part, as this is a sanc
tioned Olympic trial.

‘■When two players try a double sVîitl 
and one of them gets put out, the other 
does not get credit for a stolen base.” 
The foregoing baseball ruling In

•"able space in the new grand 
.tension. Score :

< hiragn •. . »................................
Cincinnati..................................

Batteries Fraser hnd Ivlin 
Conk lev and McLean.

At New York —
Brooklyn .......................................

At Boston—
‘Philadelphia...............................
Boston ..........................................

---—t .........-........................................ Na
is prepared to | tional league, and official scorers of

been instructed
land ex- j Olympic Committe

: mi-rl thi, r\|ipii.p, Mr. I .von ia ri-adv i ,h,t organization liave 
I f u-1 i . to follow it in all game.| to go. He lias made no preparations. \
j however, and if he is to, go he should 
1 bo on his way next week, which would 
! give him only two weeks on the English 
j links before playing.

William Walker, better

R. H. E. j There will be -»o Australian or South 
• j 7 " i 'friv.n crivkrt team, viaiting England

AMERICAN LEAGUE SCOREs " " ro.H ^ 'y'"''"'''*'"" "" thc
J onlv touring combination oil the Kng-
! lish season’s programme, and though

they play good cricket, they fail to cx-

New York 2, Philadelphia 3. 
Washington 3. Boston 5.
Cleveland 9, Chwago 4.
Detroit 3. St. lamis 7.

EXHIBITION GAMES.
At Exeter. N. H. Phillips E.xeler 12. 

Yermont Academy 1.
At Providence—University of Yermont

6, Brown 4.
Amherst, Mas*.—Amherst 3. Tuft* 9. 
Princeton, N. J.—Princeton 8, Lafay

ette 7.
Middletown—Weelevan 3. Holv Cross

7.

cite international interest.

The ou/door gymnasium of the Y. M.
( . A. is being put in shape for summer 
sport, the high jumping, broad jumping, 
shot putting, sprints, and long distance 
running. 1 he committee is arranging to 

1 the series of Junior and Senior 
j handicap athletic events open to any 

A. {,hT. N. Y. Cornel, 6. Franklin on v„n-
a’!lU2r“a . . . ,. ., : *'«"ng nf. 1U0 y*id». h,gh jumpmg. pol, . ing, ch„,a pirat, „,l(ir ,*|H( k ,„r

At " est I oint u p»l Point 4. Mil- , vaulting, twelve pound shot, and one Jersey ("itv and green for Duffy's Pro-
j mile run will be held in July. gold, sil

ver and bronze medals awarded.

I Telegram: Fred Hubert, of Hamilton,

known as 
"Red” Walker, has made application for 
fifteen stalls at the Woodbine. His 
horses will be shipped here carlv in 
Max.

The “gate” at Hampden Park. Glas
gow, for the international football match 
between Scotland and England amount- | 
ed to £7,300, which represented an at- j 
tendance of 121.452 spectators. This is j 
tlm record for paid attendance at any ; 
form Of sport, in any part of the world, j 
Possibly as many people see the Derby. ; 
but a great proportion occupies the free j 
fields. In fact, the largest gate at any 
race in England is obtained at Liverpool 
oil Grand National" Steepleelm.se day, j 
and represents 70.000 persons. The Mol- 1 
bourne Cup race is «aid to have been at- j 
tended by more than a hundred thous
and people during exhibition year, but 
they do not all pay at Flemington.

liant* 3.
At Scranton—Utica 4, Scranton 3 (ex

hibition game).
At Washington — Pennsylvania 5,

Georgetown 3 (11 innings).

vidence team. “When I was in Buffali 
I used to have an anarchist banner (red) 
for Newark." said Stallings, "but we’ll
transfer that honor to Toronto this 
year.”—Newark Star.

Chadwick
Memorial

New York. April 23. Baseball 
players and followers of the game 
throughout the country are to be 
asked to contribute to a fund to 
1m* used in the erection in Green- 
wood Cemetery of a memorial 
monument to Henry ( hadw ek. the 
"father of baseball.” who recently 
died in this city. The matter has 
been taken in hand by Patrick 
Powers, President of the National 
Association of Baseball Clubs, and 
lie will ask each club in organized 
baseball to devote a suitable sum 
to the fund, and also that every 
professional player in the country 
contribute one dollar to the fund. 
It is Mr. Powers' idea that one 
dollar should lx- the maximum in
dividual contribution. In addi
tion to this, he suggests that a ma- 
torn- players and followers of the 
sport lie permitted to contribute, 
and that newspapers throughout 
the country accept contributions 
for the purpose in their respective 
cities and transmit the sums m> 
collected to the permanent treas
urer of the fund, to he chosen Int
er. Mr. Powers recommends also 
that boxes for contributions from 
the public be maintained at the 
entrance and exits of all baseball

President Powers yesterday is
sued ‘«it order that the flags at 
all hall parks in America be hung 
at half-mast to-day, the day
of Mr. ( had wick’* funeral.

COHORT ADDED,
But Wit Not Good Enough to Beit 

Berry Maid.

New York. April 23.—Coliert, an ail- 
ded starter and 7 to 5 favorite on the 
strength of some fast trials, raced well 
up to the stretch yesterday, but tired 
badly and finished fourth. Besom, a 
quick breaker, went out to make the 
pace, followed by Berry Maid and Co
hort. This order remained until well in 
the stretch, when Berry Maid went to 
the front and won by one and a half

Besoin was second, two lengths Ins 
fore Halket. The latter was poorly 
handled, but closed with a strong run 
through the stretch. Berry Maid, heav
ily played nt Id to 5, easily won tin* 
Averne stakes of #ix furlongs.
THE TORONTO HORSE SHOW.

Toronto, April 23.—The entries for 
the Canadian Horse Show are now all 
received, and there are close on to 600 
in 60 classes, or an average of nine a 
'hiss. This is a slight reduction from 
last year, lmt whatever has been lost 
in quantity has lieen more than gained 
in quality. It was known tiiat there 
was a scarcity in the Horse Market of 
horses of shoxv ring quality. I’liis was 
due to the fact that, owners with blue 
ribbon candidates - were not. prepared to 
sell, while dealers were asking very high 
priées. This fact, however, did not de
ter many gentlemen, with the result 
that Mr. Langdon Wilks, of Galt, 
bought a notable pair in President and 
Vice-President, and several Toronto 
gentlemen made purchases in Nexv York. 
notably, the Ennis Clare Stable, with 
four golden chestnuts that are said to 
lie the finest quartette ever seen in Van- 

j a da. Hon. Adam Beck appears in the 
list with 32 entries, and has some splen- 

I did new hunters.
I Bidding yesterday for the boxes for 
I the Canadian National Horse Show was 

not perhaps so extravagant as in other 
! year*. The total slim realized for thirty 
i boxes was $1.605, as against $2,060 last 
j year. The highest hid last year was $125., 
! This season Mr. George Beard more paid

848 2331

759 788 2350

BRANTFORD BOUTS.
Brantford. Ont.. April 23. iSpecial.)

A large crowd was present la*t evening 
in the roller rink, when the Daly and 
M innés management put on a splendid I 
series of boxing bouts. Ernie Knott, in 
the 125-lb. class, got the decision over ; 
Kid Smith, of Hamilton, in autour-round 
bout. The bout bet ween Christie, of : 
Toronto, and A. Welsh, of this city, wa* ! 
a mixed affair. Welch floored Christie. | 
who took a five-second count, but came '

IN TERRE HAUTE.

They Have a Surprise for tho New 
Guest Who Eats at a Hotel.

Then* is jus* one city in the states where 
new guests iu toe two :?juiing hôte.» drmk 
w iter just for iha run cl ... Hint is Terre

I* the joy of life of the inii ate»! to In
vite a * un>ur nesting visitor lo ;he hotel to 
pat. There is ai ways m exp.itar.- look on 
the face rf the host s».« the gue*t settles h.iii- 
eeif. and the host who dots no: g< t his 
looked for laugh is rare- 

A*- the guet-: settles himself suddenly there 
deeuPiids by !,ie ear down toward the t?8!« 
lir.t a sho: a stream of wat-r. Mo- people 
jump. Record: 1:5 to their jurr,iing Phllituv 

Thv stream always wifely hits the drinking 
i gla=i>. and as the ®ue«t rallie* and look» up

- ,- ; fer th> >ourve of tu<* stream there is a grin- 
Hl ! nine colored gentleman holding I'fcli seme- 
384 thing like a long tea kettle with t* pretty 
473 I Ion*, spoil 1. The higher the gu-st jumps the 
«... ; more gratified this person looks.
- .!• ' Almost everybody will drink two gl?.s;ea 
•>vfi of water and signa! for a third just >0 he

sur< the knight of ti-.e tea kettle can hit 
! that glass. Whf.e thv custom originated no

body seem* to know. hvt Terre Haute always 
! refers 10 It with eorac’I.'ng like pride, 
j For the colored gentleman w-ho is the 
! «marten one of the bunch at the trick thre*>
: feet i- nothing to Mre a y ream from the
1 - want can. a*> It ts s*yU1. He will juggle

it first close then further away and grad
ually further and then down again without 
spitting a drop. Doctors don ’ have to .advia* 
water dr.nking to people in these hotels.

RUSSIAN EMPRESS’ ROMANCES.

Marriage of Princess Dammar, of Den 
mark, and Grand Duke Alexander.
How many people ere aware that th« mar- 

riapi of the Flnvpres.- Marie Feodorovna of 
Rut^ia. the Osar's mottiet *ho is at prêtent

back strong nn.<j knocked Welsh over the j in Ragland visiting her sister. Queen 
ropes. Welsh received injurie* which > Alexandra, and who hepes. to make her noma 
forced him to nuit Hüln-.l l me if 1 $‘i Frgkmd. provided one cf the most path- forced nun to quit- m.ln.d Gang, ol ; ,ove 8.ories In -the an nils of royalty?
Toronto, defeated Joe 1'ryling, iu the 
145-lb. class. Tommy Daly also figured | 
against Tryling. and" won the decision. ; 
Much interest centrtvl in the wrestling i 
match between H. McDonald, of Hamil 
ton. and Ferguson, of Veterboro. Both 
went the 15-minute’limit. 11-ilher secur
ing a fall. About 1.090 people were in 
attendance,

'Detachable 
Bicycle Tires made the 
bicycle a vehicle for pleas
ant riding. The new 
Dunlop Tire, made by the 
Doughty Patent Process, 
will revive your interest 
in wheeling.

LOOK FOR THE 
NAME EMBOSSED ON THE 

SUPLESS TREAD.

CASH PRIZES FOR GOOD FICTION
The Bohemian, Deposit, N. Y.. a bright 

and entertaining monthly which ha* i 
Wn making a place for itself, i* in the j 
field with several sulistantia! cash prizes '■ 
for good fiction. The editors of the Bo- j 
hernian are convinced that there are ' 
hundreds of people in this country who 
have a good story to tell it only they 
are induced to put themselves upon ; 
paper. It is to bring out these stories 1 
from what source so ever « ha t next 1 
month particulars of the cas.i offer for 
prizes'will be printed in the Outing l‘r. ; 
publications: The Bohemian and the Out- | 
ing Magazine.

This offer means that the Bohemian j 
is offering especial encouragement to ; 
those outside of the field of professional | 
writing.

IRISHMEN PROTESTED.

U. S. Senate Fruitlessly Bombarded 
With Treaty Petitions.

Washington. April 21.—In the face of 
scores of protests from every section 
the Senate to-day.- in executive session, 
ratified an arbitration convention with 
Great Britain/ The protests came from 
Irishmen and Irish organizations 
throughout the United States. The An
cient Order of Hibernians. ( Ian Xa 
Gael. Friendly Sons of St. Patrick and 
Rolierl Emmet Societies bombarded the 
Senate with yards of names, attached to 
warnings» tiiat Britain’s word was 110 
goixl ai*l that "the oppressor of the Em
erald Isle wanted the convention drawn 
so that slip could lull to rest the suspi
cions of the United States and jump on; 
this country's shores when the Govern
ment was not looking.” The arguments 
did not impress the senators. A similar 
treaty with Spain was a iso ratified.

Magistrate Kingston!, of Toronto, has 
decided that an automatic vent-in-the- 
fdot machine must not sell chewing gum 
on Sunday.

Peforo the BniprceS. whu was Vrince?s 
Dag mar of Denmark, married Alexander IU. 
she «as engaged to his elder brother, the 
Czarevitch. In ISS.i at Nice the Grand Duke 
Nicholas fell from his horse and was so bad- 
h injured that ir.s life wa* despaired of. 
l’iiv fiancee hastened to him and never lett 
hi- side till he breathed nix last. The eut- 
eterion to the ihrone devolved on the Grand 
Duk Alexander.

He s:ood by Uie deaihbedof the Czarevitch, 
who In the presence of the Emperor and 
Empress, placed Vue hand of the weeping 
Princess into bin. saying to her with almost 
hi.- Iasi words: "Marry my brother ; he is 
true as crystal, and 1 wish it."

Enforced by political reasons, this beque* 
wn* taw to the bereaved girl.

Drain on Brooklyn Bridge.
„ with all the tubes and bridges which have 
bet ; te< cr.t I y opened between New York and 
Brook ; x n. V.e drain on the Brooklyn Bridge 
d.ir.-, noi rff+m ;o be materially lesened. It 
ts very evident that further relief must be 
offered in a short time, and steps have al
ready been taken by the Department of 
Bridge.- of tlvat city looking to the conttruc
tion of » new bridge in the immediate viciu- 
it> o: the old one.lt is also agreed that some 
radca! alterations and enlargements to the 
Brooklyn Bridge are nccesory, and that the 
matter G also being given some attention 
by the same body.

( liarles Haines, employed on the farm 
nf 1-7. Henry, near (Ink River. Man., was 
killed in a runaway while gang-plowing 
on Tuesday.

Established 1S7Ç

Whooping Corn'll, Croap, Bronchitis 
Cough. Grip. Asthma, Diphtheria

Creadene is » boon to Aathmotk
Does it not coet more effective to ‘.-reathe in a 

remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take toe remedy into the storu.hr

Ir cures because the air rendered ivoogly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
< very breath, giving prolonged «nd constant treat
ment. It is in valuable to mothers with small 
children.

Those of a consumptive 
tendency find immediate 
relief fréta coughs or sn- 
flune'J coadt;ions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal f.-t booklet.
Lkswukg, M ilbs Co.,

Limited, Agw^*- Moet-
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FINED $100
For Selling Liquor Without License 

at His Home.

Alleged Mountain Assailant Com
mitted For Trial.

“John Doe’’ Given Six Months at 

Hard Labor.

Inspector Birrell scored another vic
tory over the foreign element nt 
police court this morning when he 
secured a conviction and a fine of 
$J00 for illegal liquor selling. Uiro- 
gro Sarkissian, '77 Kinrnde avenue, 
was the victim. Through George S. 
Kerr, K.C., he pleaded not guilty. The 
inspector said that on Tuesday night 
last he and constable Hill went to 
Kinrade avenue to the side of the de
fendant's house and stationed them
selves outside a window. They had 
not been there long when a man and 
a girl walked into the house and sat 
down in front of the window. Sarkis
sian walked over to the window and 
put up a curtain, hut the, officers were 
able to peek through at the side.-. 
The nfim who came with the girl pro
duced some money and Sarkissian 
brought out some beer. He opened 
two bottles for the The in
spector and Hill then wanted around 
and went in. They created quite a 
stir as the people seemed to know 
what was coming. He and the con
stable seized the glasses and “test
ed'’ the beer to see that it was the 
real thing and they were satisfied it 
was. On one corner of the range was 
somo silver that had been placed there 
by the man. There were only three 
full bottles of beer in the house and 
they were seized. Mr. Kerr demanded 
the name of the man and girl. The 
inspector said be did not know the 
girl’s name and he refused to tell the 
man's. The magistrate ruled that if 
the man was not an informant lie 
would have to tell bis name and In
spector whispered it to the magistrate. 
Constable Hill * corroborated his evi
dence.

The defendant said he had refused 
to supply the two with beer at first, 
but later gave them some and refused 
to take any money for it.

Magistrate Jells said be was satis
fied the defendant was guilty and lie 
intended to fine him the limit He 
was convinced there was a lot of il
legal selling among the foreigners and 
if a $100 fine in each case was anv 
deterrent to the practice it would not 

long with him on the bench.
William Patterson, found guiltv <>f 

housebreaking and theft yesterday 
morning, was up for sentence this morn
ing- W. T. Evans pleaded n,r a chance 
fur the boy. whom lie kiv-w, and said 
he would undertake to see that lie was 
shipped out west to make a new start. 
The Magistral.- let him out on deferred 
sentence, on this understanding.

“John Doe.” after a week in jail, still 
i(-fused to talk. He is the toreigner ar
rested at the <;. T. |{.. .r standing 
there for over 21 hours. The Magistrate 
sent him down ior six months, at hard 
labor. ‘•Doe” is the man who was tied 
to the railway track at <t. atharincs a 
week or so ago by some of 1 is commit- 
not*, because they thought he was a 
Jonah. There were thn-e < r four* lor 
eigners present from ; no place that 
”Doe came from, but tliov vere unable 
to get him to talk, even‘on threats of 
jail The prisoner is said to be able to 
talk as well as anyone, out. through 
some affectation of the min 1. he refuses 
to do so.

•lulin .Swallow, arrested on lues,lav hv 
( unstable Turk on a ,barge „f inderrnt 
assault upon tile seven year-old daiuilv 
ter of David V inn, was eoinuiitted for 
trial this morning. He vas defended

r<,v. , "I ............. Osborne,
ItUe.lly 4 Levy. He pleaded not guilty 
and deehned to elect. Hazel Winn said 
that the prison,.- was the man who 
attempted ll.e assault, on her and that 
he had pulled her into a hen coop and 
tore her underclothing off. \jrs. <-„tlor 
and her son and Mr. Winn -.-ll gave « \ i- 
dence. They said they had , Maine,I an 
admission from the prisoner that lie 
’jas the one who had attempted tire 
deed. Mr. Awrex did not wish his client 
to say anything at the Police Court, and 
he waa accordingly committed for trial 
Hie prisoner was identified I y sox erai 
young girls a< Hie man xx ho ; ' tempted to 
entire them away with him hist summer 
1 here were no other charges against
mi. but -it is quite possible there mr.v 

Ih several more.
Peter Patter-on. 174 Stinson- street. 

• ut the corner* at King ..ml James 
streets on Tuesday xvith hi< horse and 
wagon. He paie the regular instruction
fee of $.-,.

•lohn Mastoii. (irimshy. ran into Con
stable J. Smith I»et night with n beau 
tlful load of tanglefoot- on board, lie 
was towed to No. 3 ami paid *3 for bis 
frolic when lie pleaded guilty this 
morning. He called the officer sexeral 
nasty names.

Six plain, ordinary, evervday inebri
ates xx ere each assessed $2. Miey xvere : 
John McDonald. Forest avenue: Peter 
Fairhurn. Hcthel: Ida 1 books. Bay
street south: Alex. Murrix. Barton: 
James Foster. Dundas. and Margaret 
O’Keefe, Forfra*. avenue.

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Miss M. Cox, of Tyneside, is visiting 

relatives in this city.
—Mr.. George Moore, of this city, at

tended the funeral of the late Mrs. E.
W. Nesbitt at Woodstock; yesterday.

—I he many friends of Percy H. Fletch
er, formerly of Hamilton, will regret his 
death, which took place on Monday, 
April 20, in Canton, Ohio.
. —Miss Helen Smith, mountain top, 
has returned home from ltoxbury, N. \ . 
With lier came Miss Anna Kator. of that 
place, on a visit to the mountain.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Davidson, of Ham
ilton, and Mr. and Mrs. R. Malcolmson, 
of Mimic-u, were Easter visitors ut the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Davidson at 
Freeman.

—Tlie. action of Stewart vs. Tilden- 
Jackson Typewriter Company has been 
enlarged txvo weeks. W. A. Logie repre
sented the plaintiff in the proceedings 
nt Toronto yesterday.

—Illustrious Brothers George Moore 
I). J. Peace, A. H. Baker and li. G. Mc
Mahon. of this city, attended the re
union of the Buffalo Consistory, Ancient 
and Accepted Scottish Rite, last evening.

- Residents of Main street, near the
X. & X. W. station, are complaining 
about a croxvd of able-bodied loafers, 
xvhose idea of life is to kill time and 
“touch” passers-by for the price of a. 
drink.

— Rev. A. C. Stewart, M. A., of To
ronto. who was formerly in charge of 
Chalmers’ Church, mountain top, has 
been renexving old acquaintances up 
there the past fexv days. He was a gyesi 
at Feriiougli. the residence of Mr. Smith.

—A capital programme has l»een pre
pared for the smoking concert of St. 
George's Society, to be held in Arcade 
Hall to-night in honor of St. George's 
Day. Each member is invited to take a

—Mr. W. T. Tomes, the James street 
tailor, denies that lie made an assign
ment last winter, as reported in last 
night's papei ,in connection with the 
seizure of clothes and suits. He says He 
is at a loss to understand the action of 
the detectives, who have not seen him 
in the matter at all.

More half-hose, black ami tan. ar
rived this morning, two pairs twenty- 
five cents at xvnugh's. post-office op
posite. What about your hat for spring, 
some of those nobby shapes opened out 
yesterday, only two dollars, then there’s 
that special in fine quality, stiff hats at 
one-fifty, regular two and a half.

—Mr. J. G. O’Dotmghue, of the I'lieak 
rr Arbitration Board, on the invitation 
of the secretary of the Street Railway 
l*nion. will he in the city in a fexv days 
for the purpose of ^delivering an address 
to the employees of the street rail xx ay. 
with a viexv to settling the trouble that 
has existed fur some time over the run
ning schedule.

—At the meeting of the Natural Sci
ence Department of the Ontario Educa
tional Association this week -J. B. Turner. 
H. A., vice-principal of the < ollegiate 
Institute, xvas appointed a member of 
the committee asked for by the Minister 
of Education to confer with him on text 
books ami courses of study for the High 
Schools and Collegiate Institutes of the 
Province.

Mr. Jacob Levy, a highly' respected 
resident of Salamanca, N. V.. where lp; 
spent most of his devoted life, died nt 
Lebanon Hospital, Nexv York city, on 
April 22, after a (exv weeks' illness . His 
body was -brought here for interivni. 
The funeral look place this afternoon 
at 4 o’clock from the residence of his 
sister. Mr*. S. Frank. 67 George street, 
to the Hebrexv ( eineterx.

44 42 Cloudy
48 42
44 34 Fair
56 44 Clear
42 34 Fair
44 36
36 32 Clear

( loudy
40 30

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Moderate winds; fair; 

cooler to-night. Friday, fresh to strong 
easterly winds, becoming showery.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.
8 a. m. Min. Weather.

Calgary ..
Winnipeg . . .
Parry Sound
Toronto..................... 56
( )t tawa . .
Montreal................. 44
Quebec....................... 36
Father Point .
Port Arthur .

WEATHER NOTES.
Pressure is comparatively high to the 

northward of the lake region; elsexvhere 
it is low. especially in the West and 
Northxx-est States, xvhere a pronounced 
depression is now situated. The xveather 
lias become much xvarmer in Southern 
Ontario, and milder in Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces, xvhile in the western 
provinces showery conditions arc setting

Washington. April 23.—Forecasts:
Eastern States and Northern New 

York : Increasing cloudiness and cooler 
to-night; probably showers by early 
morning. Friday, shower*; variable

West ern Nexv York : Shoxvers to-night 
ami Friday ; cooler to-night.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

U a. m., 58; 12 noon. 61: 2 p. m., 50, 
Lowest in 24 hours, 45; highest. 61.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Easterly winds; fair Until night, then

A Meeting of the Liberals of East 
and West Hamilton

for the selection of Candidates for the 
Local Legislature will be held at the 
Arcade Hall, Thursday, April 23rd, 1908, 
at 8 p. in.

All Liberals are invited to be present.
God Save the King.

W. T. EVANS, P. D. CRERAR, 
Secreta rv. President.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in tho Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES
VERNON—JAM ES-On Wednesday. April 

22nd. 1906, at Christ’s Church Cathedral, 
by the Rev. Canon Abbott. M. A.. Chrys- 
tabel Adelaide, fourth daughter of Mrs. E. 
James, to Alfred James, younger son of 
Henry Vernon. Both of this city.

DEATHS
DOUGHERTY—In this city on Wednesday, 

April 22nd, 1908. at his late residence. 41 
Stuart Street east. Hugh Dougherty, a 
native of the County Donegal. Ireland.

Funeral Friday morning at 8.30 to St. 
Mary's Cathedral, thence to Holy Sepul
chre Cemetery. Friends please accept this 
Intimation.

WARREN—At hie late residence. 28 Tisdale 
Street, on Tuesday. 21st April, 1906, Robert 
Warren. In his 58th year.

Funeral Friday at 3.00 p. m. Interment 
at Hamilton Cemetery. Flowers gratefully 
declined.

SPORTING NEWS
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Guelph, April 23.— A bowling tourna
ment. the ln.it event of the kind ever 
held here, opened yesterday. A number 
of outside teams from London. Galt, 
Berlin and other places are expected to 
take part. 'I In- five-man .;inio yester
day resulted in a xvin for the Galt 
Operas over the Brunswick team, of 
Guelph, by 2.150 point's to 2.024, and in 
the evening the Guelph Cameron team 
defeated Georgetown hv 2.294 points to 
1.854.

Annapolis:Md.. April 23.—R. H. Aron
son. a nieinhe • of the Harvard baseball 
team, is at the naval hospital with a 
fractured ski.lt. sustained during the 
game played with the midshipmen yes
terday afternoon. It is not Relieved that 
Aronson's injuries are fatal. He was 
hurt in sliding to a base.

FRIDAY SPECIAL VALUE DAY.

Interesliog Bargain Newt From 
Hamilton’s Most Reliable Store.

j The Right llout-e Friday special , 
j value days are proving most beneficial 1 
I to an appreciative public. Hundreds ! 
I and hundreds of people of Hamilton and 
| vicinity are finding that money-saving ; 
I opportunities and splendid economy \ 
i v ha lives are sure to lie found by the ! 
! dozen oil Friday at the Right House, 
j Getting every possible need filled at 
I Friday night House prices means sub- I 
j titantial savings that amount to many, j 
I many dollars on a season's buying. j 

Just read to-morrow’s good luck Fri-

SPRING CLOTHES.
Lyons the Custom Tailor Doing a 

Big Business.

The Lyons Tailoring Co., one of the 
largest custom tailoring concerns in Can
ada. 114-110 James street north, are well 
prepared to serx<- the men of Hamilton 
with clothing that in point of xalue and 
exclusiveness cannot be excelled. The 
Exons firm employs artists of deserved 
reputation, xxlm are anxious to provide j 
every man in this vicinity xvith a suit of . 
spring or summer clothing. They heUcxe j 
that the stirei.1 way to demonstrate 
their ability t«* please is to serve the vit- ' 
l/etis xx ell. am1 those u ho xvoar Lyons’ 

shape keeping qualities i 
aracterstik-. This firm is i 
very attractive fabrics for 
short coats. 'Hie mater- j 

ebexiots and voveris. ami a 1 
of fabrics.

CLEARING
SALE
Ladies’ 

Hand Bags
Reduced Prices

CloKe®Son
16 King Street West

j A Rubber 
\ Sponge

is far superior to the natural 
sponge in that it can he clean
ed and boiled. A rubber sponge 
will never get mouldy or sour.

Our rubber sponges are the 
original Russian make, the kind 1 
that have always given satisfac
tion.

We sell them at 40, 50, 75c, 
$1.00 and $1.25.

splendid range of waterpr 
Lyons makes up rain coats tor $13.50 to 
$18; toppers. $12 to $16.50; and puts the 
union label on evrv garment. Call and 
see this fine display, including men's 
furnishings.

PARKE & PARKE
Druggists

17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square

BANK OF MONTREAL
'MrOTK’K is lierebv given that a DIVT- 

DKND CfF TWO AN D ONE HALF 
PER CENT, upon the paid up Capital 
Stock of this Institution has l>oen de
clared for the Current- Quarter, and that 
the same will be payable at its Banking 
House in this City, and at its Branches, 
on and after Monday, the first day of 
June next, to Shareholders of record of 
16th May.

By order of the Board.
E. S. CLOVSTOX.

General Manager. 
Montreal, 21st. April. 1908,

THE

TRADERS
BANK Of CANADA

Capital Paid Up - 9 4.352,310
Rest Account - - $ 2,000.000
Total Assets - - - 933,000,000

One bank 
account for two 

persons opened in 
names of husband and wife
or any two members of a fam

ily—either can withdraw. $1 
opens an account. Intarest 

A times a ytar. Banking
room for ladies.
Open Saturday

evenings.

AMUSEMENTS
MATINEE DAM AlWAYS (lOlllJ

BENNETTS
âDJOmse TIlMIKtL STATI0» W 

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

JEAN CLEREMONT’S
BIG BURLESQUE CIRCUS

8—BIO ACTS—8

BIG AMATEUR NI6HTS TUESDAY & FRIDAY
Usual Prices Phoné 2028

^ WE SELL

TROUSERS
Good fitting trousers are as 

much a feature of our Clothing as 
are the Suits and Overcoats we 
sell. All of our liest lines of 
Trousers are shrunk and shaped 
to stay, and the best trimmings 
only are used. So that you can 
rely upon getting a shapely, sty
lish Trouser at prices as moderate 
as $1.00 and up to $7.00. See 
our big window full this xveek. 
Your choice $1.07». many of them 
xvorth double that price.

OAK HALL
10 and 12 JAMES NORTH

—. ■ ' ' r=a
THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 19081

AMUSEMENTS

« TO-NIGHTMOUSE

WE
ARE
KING

Walker WMteeMe’e 
Successful Comedy 
Presented by a 
Clever Company. 
Special Prices 
75. 50. 35, 36c.

FROM
BROADWAY

TO-MORROW EVC
.r m êf minutes

ERLANGER

G«o. M. Cohan’s 
Musical Success
$1.50, $1,75,50. 25c Seats on sale 

SATURDAY MAtTaND EV’G

primrose""
MINSTRELS

MATINEE 
60, 35. 25c.

NIGHT 
fl. 76. 50, 85, 25c.

NEXT MONDAY EVC 
HENRY MILLER Presents

Tfce Loe< Awaited Great Aeerlcaa Plaj

The Great 
Divide

With Exceptional Cast
$1.50. $1. 75. 50. 25c.

Seats on sale to-morrow.

TOESDAÏ EVC APRIL ZB
The Dunsmure

English Grand Opera Company
With the Great Dramatic Soprano,

Mme. Monti Baldini
Supported by the Famous Scotch Basso. 

JOHN DUNtMURE 
and a cast of Celebrated Singers 

In Rossini's Comic Opera.
THF. BARBER OF SEVILLE 

Augumented Orchestra.
Seat sale Saturday.
$1.50. $1.00. 75. 50. 25c.

Hamilton's Hone of Viodwllli
Harry Corson Clark & Co.

Presenting

A HOUSE DIVIDED
8 BIO ACTS — 8

Don't forget the big..AMATEUR CONTEST 
Friday night.

Feast of Blossoms
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 

Tuesday, April 21st to 
Saturday, April 25th

Minstrels 8.15 and 9.00 o'clock.
Admission - Afternoons 10c, Evenings 25c

! day m-\\ a in to-night's Right House ad- 1 
! vertisement, ami then prove the savings i 

for yourselt to-morrow.
J Great hour sales, morning sales and 

all day bargains from every department ! 
j on every floor that xx ill set the town ! 
i astir.
j See to it that you get your share,
• and make your share enough for a xxnole

You’ll CtrUinly Learn Something.
About the clothing business to your ad
vantage if you call at Fralick & Co.’s. 
We can shoxv you Chicago, Nexv York 
and the best clothing made in Canada 
for the least monev. We've gone heav
ier into nobby suits than ever before. 
Our new broxvns and elephant greys 
can't be approached at $13, $15, $18 and 
$20. I.et us shoxv you our xvay of doing 
things. Fralick & Co., 13 and 15 James 
street north.

LOOTED HOUSE.
Lined Occupant» Up Against Wall 

at Point of Pistols.

Hot Springs, Ark., April 23.—Four 
masked men xvith levelled revolxers en
tered the club house of the Indiana Club, 
on Central avenue, early to-day, forced 
the occupants to line up alongside the 
wall, and looted the place of a large 
amount of money.

The occupants xvere then locked in a 
room and the robbers escaped.

No definite statement concerning the 
amount of money taken can J>e secured, 
but it is estimated at betxxeeu $5,U0U and 
tiu.ooo.

Specials For Friday.
Fresh halibut, cod. haddock, flounders,

. pickerel, herrings, xvhitcfish, trout, fin
nan haddie, ciscoes, bloaters, salt mack
erel. salt herrings, dams, live lobsifrs, 
shell and hulk oysters. We have re
ceived many compliments from our pat
rons on the noticeable improvement in 
our fish shop appointments.—Peebles, 
Hobson Co., Ltd.

NOT ON MOUNTAIN.
Summers Stock Company Will Not 

Pay Liceise Fee.

it is announced to-day that, through 
the action of the Barton Towns-hip 
Council in imposing a heavy license fee: 
for theatrical performances in the tuxxn- I 
ship, the George Summers Stock Co. xvill ! 
not fill its summer engagement at the | 
East End Incline Tlu-atre. Instead, the 

! company will hold the hoards at the Sa- j 
| voy Theatre, beginning on Monday. May 
i Is. at the close of the present vaude

ville season. A contract for the summer 
j months \Vas pvaetie.'.lly closed to.day.

Large fans will be installed for the en 
; gageaient,
i It is said that Mr. Summers’ contract 
j xvith the Incline Bail xvay Co., which is 
! for five years, calls for only txvo xveeks’ 
i engagement. For this period a moving 
j picture show or concerts xvill l»e given.
I As the nexv by-law does not cover these, 
the township xvill not be able to collect 
a license fee. If the theatre is dark for 
all but txvo weeks, the loss to the incline 
railway company xvill be heavy.

> Own a Player-Piano.
There is a great pleasure in silting 

flown to a player-piano for without 
knoxving a note of music, anyone can 
play this unique instrument. The old 
firm of Hcintzmnn & Co., Limited, 71 
King street east, Hamilton, have a num
ber of special bargains in player-pianos 
for this month xvhile house-cleaning in 
pianos of nil kinds is the programme of 
the firm. •

“Rich things never did agree xvith me, 
anyhow.” remarked the philosopher, 
when the heiress turned him down.

She You arc the last man jn the 
world I xxould marry. He—Well, I 
don’t xvant vou to marrv any after me.

NEW LUMBERYARD
A new Lumber Ynrl ha*t been opened on 

.lackror street, corner Walnut. Quotations 
on application at current prices. E\-erything 
In Pine, Hemlock, Ports, Shingles, etc., car
ried in stock.

Phone 1*950.

THE MORRISON
LUMBER CO.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE

Cobalt stocks, reported bv A. L 
pen ter, 102 King street east.:

Asked.
Buffalo.................... 2)4
Cobalt Central ............ 27
Cobalt Lake................ 15
Croxvn Reserve................ 45
Coniagas.......... 3212
Foster................................ 04
Green Meehan................. 11»
Hudson Bay..................... 1 50
Kerr Lake ....................... 2 70
Mi-Kin. Dar. Sav.............. *2 80
Nipissing .............................. 7
Nova Scotia.................... 92
Peterson Lake.............. 1'2
Red Rock .................... 11
Silver Leaf ......................... 9
Silver Bar....................... 26
Silver Queen.......... 107s
Nexv Tcmiskaming ... . 32*4
Tretlrexvev........................ 74
Vniversitv . ;. ... ..1 3
Watts .............. ... 50

m

”1 «hall he glad when I am did 
enough to do as I please,” said the boy. 
“And aliout that time you xvill go off 
and get married, so it xx-onT do you 
much good, after all.” replied the man.

Hnox—A frock coat, is proper for a 
xvedding, isn’t it?” Joax—Yes, and a 
cutaxvay for & divorced

Call on or write uo re

KERR LAKE MINING
Wo are creditably informed they ha\-e over 

one and one-half millions ore reserves in 
sight and have sufficient cash on hand to 
pay two quarterly dividends.

Keep your eye on it.

A. E, CARPENTER & CO.
102 Kins Street East.

HAMILTON

Steamship Arrivals.
April 22.—

Majestic-At New York, from Southampton, 
uuizovx -At New York, from Bremen, 
lion, nm,an—At .Boston, from Liverpool. 
Voiuu.oian—At Boston, irom Liverpool. 
Merlon—At Queenstown, from Philauelpuia. 
Tcu.otiic—At Plymouth, from .New York. 
.XtCisaDa—At London, yom New York.
K. r. ‘Jeciiic—At brernon, from Now Y'ork. 
l'Uvrtburg-At Kcuvrdaiu, from New York. 
Buenos Ayres—At Barcelona, from New 

Y oil:. .
Gallia- At Marseilles, horn New York, 
t aipathla-Ai Genoa, from New York. 
l*i htvole-At Cape Kace. from Havre. 
Lmpit.ss of Ireland—At Cape Race, from 

Liverpool. _ , .
Lake MamioDa-.\t Liverpool, from St. John. 
Moana—At Brisbane, from Vancouver.

Liverj>ool. April --i —Lake Manitoba arrived 
Liverpool 11 a. m. . , , .

Montreal, April -Empress of Ireland laO 
mile- SontheaM of Camperdown at 10.30 a.m., 
bound for Halifax and St. John, N. B.

Carmenia—At Now York, from Liverpool and 
Queenstown.

Liverpool. April 23.-Ham»-Short cut. 
quiej, 4-s. Bacon, short riba, quiet, 40s, 
clear bellies, quiet, 40s.

X. Y. April 23, 1N0011 J—Money on call
Steady ; American finest white, 

ths: do colored, fils 6d.
steady at 2%. Prime mercantile paper 4 to
IViC.

Lxchanges 4191.2t»7.431.

London, April 23 —The rate of discount of 
the Bank of England remained unchanged 
to-day at 3*>.

DR. MARSH -of New Y«rt>

Gospel Tabernacle

TO-NIGHT
“Is Christ’s Return Near?”

T> URSUAXT TO THE ONTARIO COM- 
X panies Act. the Ontario Financial Com
pany, Limited gives notice that it has winc- 
tloned a by-law for the purpose of remov
ing Its head office from the village of Port 
Dover to the City of Hamilton, of which the 
following is a true copy.

XVheretts the head office of the Ontario 
Financial Company, Limited, is in the village 
of Port Dover, “in the County of Norfolk 
and Province of Ontario, and whereas it 
has been deemed expedient that the panic 
should be changed to the City of Hamilton 
in the said province.

Therefore the Ontario Financial Company, 
Limited, enacts as follows:

• I) That the head office of the Ontario 
Financial Company. Limited, be and the 
same is hereby changed from the village of 
Port Dover to the City of Hamilton.

(2) Tha- this by-law be submitted with 
a!! due diepat-'h for the sanction of the 
shareholders of the company at a general 
meeting to he called for considering the

Passed this 29th day of February. A D.,

Signed. Signed,
ROBERT PAXTON. A. McKAY.

Secretary. President
Dated this- 13th April. 1906.

Have You
$100 or over that you are not 
immediately in need of? We

on sums of this 
amount left for a 
fixed period. In-

%terest paid half- 
yearly.

- Why keep your money idle 
when it might be adding to your 
earning power.

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.

Canada Life Bldj.

ICE
FOR FAMILY USE

Free Lamps
Your store will be one of the

Best Lighted
in the city if you let us install I

Free of Cost
to you. one or more of our new gas arcs. | 
Wo install arc lamps free and furnish man
tles free for commercial lighting. Y'ou pay ! 
only for the gas. Avail yourself of this op- , 
portunity to Improve your lighting. Rr- 1 
member the cost of high-class gas lighting is 
much less than electricity.

Phone or write us.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY"
’Phone 80. 141 Park St North !

Horticultural * 
Institute

! Board of Trad* Room.-. Tuesday and Wed- 
i r.esday. 26th and 29th April, by Hamilton Hor- 
1 ticultural Society, the Provincial Department 

of Agriculture and the City Improvement 
Society. All day sessions. Lectures by Pro- 

f fessor Hutt. William Hunt. O. A C . .1 Me. 
; P. Ross and others on horticultural subject*. 

Tuesday evemine. 28th. at 8 o'clock at Y*. 
XI. C. A. Hall. .1. Horace M< Far land, of 

I Harrisburg. Pa . will give a lecture on ' The 
j City Beautiful."’ illustrated with limelight

j Admission free

LECTURE
By PROF. WILLIAM CALDWELL. M. A- 

D. Sc. (McGill University.)

"The Piece of the Church in Modern Life"

STEAMER MACASSA
Between Hamilton and Toronto

ONE ROUND TRIP
Leave Hamilton 9.09 a. m. 1
Leave Toronto. 4.30 p. m.
For further information phone 163.

| »itm Ml PUP, |1 HfHMUTW j

The Ma^ee-Walton Co., Lid.
606 Bank of Hamilton Chambers

Teles bone 336

E. & J HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Prase and 

Advertisers' Agents

40 Fleet St,.Loeden.Eng. '"TSVÆÇ—

NOTE.—Anyone wishind lo see 
the "TIMES” can do so at the above 
address.

Wall Papers
FOR

Dining Rooms
A great variety of the most recent , 

decorations to select from.

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King East

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
GRAND ATLANTIC HOTEL

inraiu in. iro m inn. itu.uk cm. *. L
Always Opes Capacity 600 Geests

Centrally located—within a few steps of the 
'«mnns Steel Piers—direct southern exposure 
—open unobstructed view—large sod hand
somely furnished rooms containing two te 
ill windows—running artesian water—hot and 
cold sea water in all baths—also public hat 
,oa water baths—steam heated sun parlors - 
elevator to street level—phones In room#— 
iiebeetra—social diversions—whits service— 
excellent cuisine—coacbee meet all trains— 
write far literature. Terms weekly. $U£6. $L 
£7.50. American plan. CHARLES K. COPK

HOTEL. TR MYMORE
ATLANTIC CITY. X. J.

Oven Throughout the Y'ear.
A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Comforts

TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.
Cbas. O. Marquette D. S. White

Manager Presideet

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
onT^lTrge

mirror. 1 lounge, chairs, tables, shelv
ing. blinds, sewing machine and numerous 
other articles; goods at corner of King and ' 
Walnut Streets. Enquire at 239 King east. J

$1800 -FINE DETACHED FRAME, 
newly painted; 5 bedrooms, bath, 

w.c.; lot worth $600, east end, near cars. Ap
ply 162 Emerald North.

The “Old Timer”
didn’t have a chance to install

ELECTRIC LIGHT
in his home

The modem householder has. It adds lone and 
comfort to any reddence, and in addition to 
lidhfind. provides beat tor ironing and power to 
run sewing machines, electric fans, etc.

WHY NOT CSE IT?

Tin Hamilton Electric Light & Power Co„ Limited
Phene *330-1-2-3 Centre

For Invalids
Vin Mariant 
Port Hope Malt Stout 

I Hoffbrau 
Malt Extracts
O’Keeffe’s. Pabst Malt Nutrincw

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James St. South

CHRISTOPHERS CAFE
10-12 King St W. **

First-claes" dining room and quick luw* 
courier.

Full course dinner 30r.
Good service and clean, wholesome food. 

^Confectionery stores, 5 and 79 King Siren!

5 BRUNSWICK
14 Kmc Wiliam Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT
B«at Wiwes aad Spirits Caw Giadt i Spw^j

CORNS! CORNS!!
i CASE’S CORN CORE

A «aie sure and reliable remedy for 
fclndh of HARD AND SOFT CORNS WAKTe 
ETC . removing them without pnt’n I 
noyance. and attended with mrwt — 5c" 
factory résulta. Price 90 eeet».^^ ■ 

PREPARED ONLY »T

H. SPENCER. CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST 

*0 Klag Streee Weee

Sharpened and Repaired Electric Supply
Guaranteed for the season. Called | r

for and delixered. ’hone 28. (Lowe &. Parrel), Limited,

E. TAYLOR
Phone 2541. II MecNob street north. ■ *»"*^*€ “>4toi m*

Dent’s Gloves
Regular $1.25 Quality on 

Sale $1.00

1 reble’s Two Stores
N. E. Corner King and James. 
N. E. Corner King and John.

EASTER HATS EASTER HATS
We are prepared to ehow you all 

the advanced styles In Trimmed Mil- 
linerv and hundred» of Untrimmed 
Shapes to choose from. The latest 
wings and qutIL<$ for the smart spring 
Hats: ostrich plumes in every shade 
and price. The greatest variety and 
quantity of flower® ever shown in 
one season. Come early and gel your 
Easter Hat.

Margaret C. A. Hinman
4 John Si. North I'p-Slairs

Lawn Mowers

*


